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Mayor

AND ALDERMEN ELECTED
CAMERON XX7 j - c Robbins
O’NEILL A U" Ward 1 wurz• fostlr Aldermen.w , < beamish
SHAW Ward 2 ball

FOR YEAR 1917
Ward 7

T.L. CHURCH
(Accl.) Ward 3 { ramsden

( BURGESS 
tir , - f NESBITTWard 4] mcmulkin

(SINGER

Controllers: GRAHAM
ARCHIBALD
DUNN
MACGREGOR
McBRIEN
GIBBONS

WardSj 
Ward 6 J

:

RYDING
WHETTER

1 RISK

Hamilton Defeats Hydro Radial By l
fjaicTIOÜ—"- ~

CONTINUES ON
aw Riots and Bloodshed inKitchener

ALLIES' ELAT REFUSAL
DEPLORED BY BERLIN

Hypocritical Concém for Suffer
ing Neutrals is Professed 

by Enemy.
I1'111 1 ' iBeriln^ràn. 1. via SayviUe.—'The text 

o£ the entente note replying to the peace 
offer of the central powers.” eaya the 
•emi-official Overseas News Agency 
_reacheaB«riin as transmitted trim Paris
eml^LSStîf NSW* ■A*en°y- The gen. 
?. .here la—If this version
s1noerSTCfc£ii!V th*,?atente answer to the 

Oegraan offer, while verbose
H refueal to end the 

«U! ^VTvi8 e*PeciaHy regretted for the 
5™® neutral countries suffering
frïïî fJ’L?0?1?*1"®”*®* of the war.
«Mo1 (iut 5” especially remark-

'pet the entente note mentions the 
J^U<Mialltlee' a,tho ene of the 

avowed war purposes of the entente is
»traitA”<IUe8t 0t <-*mstanttnople and the

HYDRO STRONGLY ENDORSED 
EXCEPT IN HAMILTON CITY

Mayor—T. L. Church.
Board of Control—Oameron 

O'Neill 
Foster 
Shaw

Ward 1.—-Robbins 
Hilts 
Fenwick

Ward 2—BaU
Beamish 
Risk

Ward 3.—Maguire 
Hamad en 
Burgees

Ward 4—Nesbitt 
McMulktn 
Singer

Ward 5.—Graham 
Archibald 
Dunn

Ward 6.—Gibbons
MacGregor 
McBrlen

Ward 7.—Rydlng 
Whetter

Aldermen:

O-.i

HYDRO RADIAL BYLAWS Radial Bylaw is Da, 
feated Timers and in 
Two or Thrée Minor 
Places -t~ Power By
laws Carried All 
Over the Province.

With

Russians Take Up New Posi
tions Near Braila—Beat 

Off Fdes.

ENEMY ENTRENCHES

Municipality.
Barton Township .................
Beamsvllle ...............................
Bertie Township ...................
Brldgeburg ...........................
Burlington ................. ..
Clinton Township .........
S|wto“d Township ..............

Bast Flamboro Township .'
Grantham Township .............
Grimsby ..
Grimsby Thw^hip".'.".'.'.'."
Hamilton ...................................
Humherstone ................. ."
Humberstone Township ...
Louth Township .....................
Nelson Township ................. .
Oakville ........................................
Port Col-foome .........................
St. Catharine* ....................... ..
Saltfleet Township ...............
Toronto Township .................
Trafalgar Township ...........Welland ..........TTi!;...... \ "

Canadian Sick and Wounded 
Well Cared for Say In- 

; vestigato*.

SEGREGATION OPPOSED

Treatment of Canadians in 
British Hospitals Works 

Out Well.

For. Agst.X Majority.436 324 112 for 
120 for
10 against
141 for
Large majority for 
214 for 
111 for 
70 for

Large majority for 
287 for
Large majority for 
Large majority for 

666 against
142 for 
246 for
291 for

11 against
292 for 
213 for 
665 for 
Defeated 
116 for

91 for 
361 for

...... 118
148it

*
78 8

Allies Continue to Hold Stead
ily on Moldavian Moun

tain Frontier.

•r

146- ,BRITONS OPEN YEAR 
BY DONNING KHAKI

4 one

Project tbae endorsed by 
PAllUes yesterday. in 
where there had been 
tion, the bylaw
”“Jority. one. or two other places? 
such a. Nelson Township, also went 

project.

387
BOARD=. OF, JDUGA-nON MEMBERS 

ELECTED eYESTERDAY.

Ward 1.—Mrs. Courtlce.
Ward 2.—Hambly. f 
Ward 8.—Brown.
Ward 4.—McClelland.
Ward 6.—Dr. Caroline Brown.
Ward 6.—Ifr. Hunter.
Ward 7.—Dr. Hopkins.

:
329 the mutuel-, 

Catharines,
216 SLSpecial Cable to The Toronto World.

under their insistent battering both 
the Russians and Rumanians were 
pressed back a little distance, accord
ing to an official 
irograd today..

The Germans. gfter being beaten 
hack by the Russian rifle fire in the , ______
Comanula region, 10. miles west of _____
Braila, have begun to entrench them- I ACCCC AC DDITIC1I 
selves in positions 800 to 1000 feet from LVUUIjU UP DIUlllMl 
the Russian line. ___

NOTABLY LESSEN
weight of the Teuton onset, as far as 
the region of Patroanu, 14 miles west 
of Fokshany.

In the region of Fokshany, and far
ther to the southeast, down to the 
Danube, the Russian forces have tak
en up new positions in a night with
drawal, without being molested by 
'he enemy. The follow!

1066
marked op 

was. carried by■TSCeitstiian Associated Press Cable.
London. Jan. 1.—Sir George Perley, 

minister of militia overseas, handed 
the Canadian Associated Press

.... 188 47
Thousands of Men of Military 

Age Are Called to 
Colors.

NEW FARES IN FORCE

Bakers, Except in Scotland, 
Commence to Make Stand

ard Bread.

446 35

today
ropog of the board of Inquiry into 

the Canadian medical

against the 
however, voted 
scheme.

HYDRO POWER AND OTHER BYLAWSa' The majority, 
enthusiastically for the

Creek “Un‘Clpall2ln* of the Chippaw* , 
Creek development scheme, the onlV
™P°rt“t opposition came from God
erich, Most of the municipalities pip

â »ingTe^hxcTpt'Ci^ed’bW?°'Ufc

ed country. Collingwood roll-

Penetang, etc., were equally emphaUc!

Hamilton defeats bylaw.

Bitter Fight Against Sir Adam »
%i Re*ulte m *fr«rta Majeriy,

By Staff RsportsnT'

I™’ i—HamllÉouli 
‘XT?!'1 d^,Wï the hydro r:idial bvh 
which called tor - **
$6,000,00Ô, with

report issued at Pe- services. Sur
geon-General Baptie was president and 
other members were Col. Ashtbn. com
mandant of the Canadian division at 
Shomcliffe: CoL J. T. Fotberingham, 
Col. A. E. Roes, and Lieut.-Col. J. M. 
Elder. The board was thus 
of eminent officers of wide 
and the jhigheat professional standing, 
Who had actual experience and inti
mate personal knowledge of the re- 
mwmellts of the ’medlcaI srvice board.
hJLrinrL^n nuoue,y for four weeks 
hearing evidence and visiting a num-
^rr«S*ih.°3pltalB that were the subject 
of criticism in the Brace report. The 
evdence of both. CoL Brace And Sur! 
fPn^f'i?eneraJ„Jon®8 was taken at great

WeU “ that of Surgdon-Gen- 
^ embarkation officer at
Southampton: Lord GNleton. dlrecfbr
a number ^ D‘ hofPitala in Kent, and 
w offles.^ prominent officiais of the

Carri^^4*8—Hy^ro'e^ectrlc Power bylaw.

Almonte^—To raise 816.000 for street 
and town property improvement Do- 
feated.

BmnttorA—Hydro-electric power bylaw 
anu^natunfl gas development scheme.

Barrie—iiydro-elec trie 
Carried.

Complete reports and tabulations of the 
municipal elections will be found on 
pages 4 o£l 5.

œ0,8 stoei c°m
ten years. Carried.

Defeated!^ Hydro-oleclric power bylaw.

o71? complete new town hall 
and municipal building. Carried.composed

experienceI

sanitarium for returned soldiers. Car- 
Sm*i?..fump by“w, storm sewer 

DeSatod8herman avenue inlet »»heme.

ed.power bylaw.

M._ «4, , _. Bienhaim-—Hydro-electric power by-
Lond6n, Jan. 1^—New Year’s Day law* Carrted. 

wa^g in the lives of many
Britishers, Thousands of men of mili
tary age who had been granted tern- 
ov&ry or Other arrangements for the 

S of their business were 
«Bad tp the colors, while others who 
Wt* be* -doing work of national lie- 
pqg yhoee Places have now been 

^urerW^omen or by men over the 
military -age, donned khaki for the 
first time. \

There wa»a rush at all the recruit
ing offices and all day long columns of 
men, after having compiled with the 
fermalties. were marched off to the 
depots to commence training.

The new railway time-tables and 
fares also came Into effect. Numerous 
trains were cancelled, stations 
closed and travellers were called upon 
to pay a 60 per cent, increase in fares.

Except in Scotland, where there Is 
another week’s supply of white flour, 
bakers today, under the new order of 
things, started to bake excessively 
whole wheat or standard bread.

Reported Casualties in Decem
ber Total Thirty-Seven 

• Thousand.
Carrî^d 0n*—Hydro-electric power jbylaw.

Carried^-Hydr° *electrlc Power bylaw. .

Carried^—Hydro-electric power bylaw.

Brauiptpn—-Hydro-electric ■
Jaw and women's suffrage I

Bergen vl 1 le—Hy3to -eloctric 
law. Carried.

Cnrried3l8r~Hydr0"eleCt!'Ic t>0w9T bylaw.xmorning
« DRONmOM SOMME" ■ ■■ I '

Carri^Mn—nydr°"*toctrlc power bylaw.
*>- ■ 'bylaw. Car-

Buzeu-Bralla Railway, but >their ef- 
lorto were frustrated by the Russian 
rifle and artillery fire.

On the Moldavian frontier the Rus
sians have held up the advance of the 
enemy.

About 28 battalions of the foe at
tacked the Russian centre and pressed 

, it back to the next line of defences 
In the Dobrudja.

Berlin Makes Big Claims.
A Berlin despatch says- On the 

Moldavian front yesterday the Aus-

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 4).

snzxfisA «aarj- «
IJatowd—Public and high school lm'

SSaS^nïVeàl^d **** ln,prove-

Cessation of Offensive Brings 
Considerable Diminution 

in Figures.

power by-
mi Anxiety. Dispelled.

S^sbscjvkæ
CSÏ,

thonoly well cared for. <fhe report
rontlmiflb^ torsre ”umbere of soldiers 
continue to come from Canada who
are unfit for acative service. This was

extent inevitable under the cir-
fnJ^8”0,86 pf ml8lnF the Canadian
wri^no^'PaH,y due to the I"®*- 
perience of the examining medical offl-

(Concluded on Page 10, Column 1).

I 4
co^Ç^ U,ht 806 POW8r

Co bourn—Hydro-Electric power bylaw 
and sewerage bylaw. Carried.

! an expenditure /{,
_ a view towards llnltin

'h* ^bulated no official figures couk. 
power bylaw. obtained, ti>o the fcity retin-nlniroffi#S 
/ cers stated that Sir Adam^ Heck's

scheme had been defeated by a mar 
bylaw jorlty of about 690. The result was A 

surprise, owing to the fact that great 
enthusiasm had been shown at aH 1 
meetings held by the hydro commi»- 
sloin last week. It was property- 
holder s vote and the well advertised . 
threat that if the bylaw voasèd thg 
householders would have to mortgart 
their homes to accomplish Its work. 
The board of tradç conducted ,i very 
aggressive campaign against the by* 
law, and carried huge advertisements ' 
dally in the press.

May Vote Agsln. ?
In the surrounding vicinity th • re

sult was-the very opposite, os th- m.i- 
jorlty or the towns and villages „

C^riZ?186-Hydri>'electrlc power bylaw, dorsed the scheme. It |s likely that
the bylaw will be again discuss id i.y 
the council and given to thj people 
to vote upon, as even the most bitter

_______ opponents of the scheme state that It
would have passed if the partie l'iue .

r.-,ltr2ke—H>ldro‘ekvtric Power bylaw. had been given to thu ralcpavers 
Carried. earlier. •' “

----------  The question as to whether the gov.
^Hydro-electric power bylaw, crament should go oti with the Chin. 

Carried. r-ewa Creek development scheme c:ir-
. I by a substantial majority, tho, Ilk*

Rldgetown—Hydro-electric power by- the hydro radial, bylaw, nj oftuial 
tow. Carried. figures could be obtained as to w mt

the majority was. By voting In favor 
St. Mary’»—Hydro-electric power by- of the scheme the 

law. Carried. il

London. Jan. 1.—The total of Brit
ish casualties reported In tho publish
ed lists from Dec. 1 to Dec 23 
Officers, 816; men. 36,250. 
were published during the holidays.

The effect of cessation of the 
Somme offensive with the advent of 
unfavorable weather conditions In 
shown In these figures, which give a 
daily average of 2 548 casualties for 
the 24 days covered bv :ho report. In 
November the dally average was 2488 
and in October 3-152. Tho losses re
ported in December Icing up the total
British casualties since the beginning London Ton 1 r* , ... . „of the Somme offensive to 620,617. . L,1' 11 is officially

---------------------------------- nounced that Earl Granville, counsel-
CALLED ON THE SOLDIERS. lor of *he British Embassy In Paris

The premier, with Mrs. Hear*, vis- the" f

tted the convalescent home on College |«*ona1 government of Eleuthe?7os 
street and that at old Knox College on at Sal<»ilca with the title of
Spadina avenue yesterday. They were c agent- __________
received ih the farmer by Capt. Hughes 
and in the latter by Captain Ogden.
They took the occasion to wish the In
mates of the home the compliments of 
the season.

of1wJÎ2îSniXT0 ,p?nd te5?0 ,or extension 
or waterworks system. Carried.

Midland—Hydro-electric 
Carried.

were Cochrane—FV>r loan of forty thousand 
dollar» to industrial concern, and to fix 
rate of taxes. Carried.

Creemore—Hydro-electric power bylaw. 
Carried.

was:
No lists

rJiîîffra Fa,l«-rHyd ro-electric , 
Ctorried. Fire hall bylaw. Carried.

Chatham—Hydro-electric power bylaw; Kw Toronto—For fixed aseeasment 
fatriotic Fund bylaw. Carried. To raise for Brown brass rolling Mill. Carried 
88600 far new fire truck. Defeated. varnea.

REPLY TO WILSON NOTE
SAME AS TO KAISER’S

KING GEORGE TOUCHED 
BY CANADA’S MESSAGE

His Majesty Hopes for Triumph
ant Outcome Before Year 

Ends. >

Will Be Handed to American Am
bassador in Paris After Agree

ment by Entente.

Carried*0*1 -electric power bylaw.
Collingwood—Hydro-electric power by

law. Carried.
•t -tL_----

Clinton—Hydro-electric power bylaw; 
waterworks extension. Carried.

E*rl Granville Appointed
British Agent at Salonka New Hamburg—Hydro-electric 

bylaw. Carried.

North Bay—Providing for 816,000 for 
new market site and 811.000 
bridges. Defeated.

Dundaa-Hydro-etectric power bylawff c °J^5ville-H}'<Jr°-«twrtrlc vower bylaw. 
?aw.er Defeated.°Brrled H‘gh *Ch°01

power

Paris, January 1. 6.58 p.m.—The re
ply of the entente allies to the peace 
note of President Wilson will follow 
the same course as the answer to the 
central powers.

an- for newla^1I‘cC!5Hydr0'ti8CtriC $WW6r b7"

Ottawa, Jan. J.—The following 
■age from His Majesty the King 
ntghV*11 by the Fovemor-gepeml to-

"I «lank you warmly for the message 
jou have conveyed to me on behSf 
of the Dominion of Canada. It is wit 1C 
the fullest confidence in tho ultimate 
Issue of this great straggle that X 
heartili reciprocate the hopes of the 
Canadian people that our victorv will 

a" abiding peace to my whole 
empire. I am deeply sensible of Cana
dian self-sacrifice and film resolution
wi«f°S5..th of the a,,le<1 arms
ra«hr,J^°d 8 blessing, and I pray that 
the new year will prove the vindication 
ff our righteous cause.”

Great Britain and 
France already have agreed on the 
draft, which has been submitted to the 
other members of the entente and on 
their approval will be handed to the 
American ambassaxîor, William G 
Sharp, in Paris.

The original draft, like the reply to 
the cëntral powers, will be written by 
the French authorities after consulta
tion with the allies of France.

mos-
was

Flora—Hydro-electric 
Carried^/

Elmira—Hydro-electric power bylaw. 
Carried.

Carried r—®y!|^ro'<l*eo*J^c Power bylaw.

Fergus—Hydro-electric power bylaw. 
Carried.

power bylaw.

C.S“‘-Hydr0-8le0trlc power bylaw.GALT CUSTOMS RETURNS
LESS.

*° Thf Toronto World. 
Ja?" customs

for December show 
000, which is

, returns
a decrease of 810.- 

accounted for by less

EiJEEEÉHsCIi
Of 897e32^Le m ln 1916: dec,eas'e

l
Guelph—Hydro-electric power bylaw. 

Carried.vt WAR SUMMARY at Galt—Hydro-electric power bylaw. Car
ried. , ... government will

epend 815,000.000, but the profits will 
go to the municipalities.

l

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Riot and Bloodshed in Ritchenev 
When Electioh Results Are Known

Strathroy—Hydro-electric power bylaw. 
Semi-annual payment of taxes. Carried. FOUGHT FOR HYDRO.

Strenuous Contest at St. Catharines," But 
Opposition Loses.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharines. Ont., Jan. 1.—in tiie 

most strenuous contest In many years, St. 
Catharines ratepayers today passed % 
hydro radial bylaw by a majority of 665* 
and Incidentally elected a council for next 
year the greater portion of whom stand 

M hydro radial advocates. Among 
the defeated Is Aid. Thos. Nicholson, who 
took the platform against the Ontario

C^'l0°-Hydro-8,tCtriC "O™ by^
_____ of 1916 into defeating the second reading

, .of „the, bylaw, and preventing until the
Watford—Hydro-electric power bylaw. ^ minute submission of the question to 

Carried. the people. Aid. Thos. Nlhan, who pre
sided at the second mass meeting here, 
and cut short the speaking time of Sir 
Adam Beck, was also left at home, and 
elected in their places were two new men 
pledged to hydro radiais 

The result of the aldermanle contest 
was as follows : W. J. Westwood. V. W. 
Martin,-Joseph Tracey. D. W. Hug’e.
M. Gibson. Jacob Smith. J. A. Wiley. Luo 
C. Gray, W. W. Park.

-■ 4
Seaforih—To grant *2500 a year to 

the Jackson Clothing Company of Clin
ton for ten years, to operate a branch 
factory there. Defeated. Hydro-Electric 
power bylaw. Carried.

I IEAVY fighting still proceeds in central Rumania, and a decision 
1™"1 one way or the other has not yet been gained by the con

testants. For the first time since they have penetrated into 
Rumania the Teutons showed signs of halting their retreat when they 
began to entrench 800 to 1,000 feet in front of the Russian lines 
before Fokshany. This action of the enemy followed his repulse 
from new positions occupied the previous night by the Russians, from 
a point \2]/2 miles west of Fokshany to the Danube. This last 
withdrawal was conducted without pressure from the foe, and this 
fact shows that his men are beginning to show signs of exhaustion 

Jj'om the tremendous and prolonged struggle. In other sections of 
the Rumanian front north of the Danube the Teutons have been 
either unable to make further impressions on the Russians and Ru
manians, or their gains have been so slight as to make them cost in 
men away out of proportion to their value.

* * * * * ^
This Rumanian campaign affords the allies an object lesson on 

the relatively greater importance of superior munitionmenf than of 
superior infantry numbers in modern war, for until the present Ru
manian and Russian forces, tho fully equal in physique and valor 
have been compelled to retire before a superior munitioned but à 
numerically inferior, enemy. Towards the time for suspending the 
Somme offensive the Germans were so short of men for their armies
that they were compelled to reduce the infantry of their Hivicinnc of endorsin* the aldermen of the city from tweive to eight battalions, but they maintained the same num-1 ST32nwtuZ 
ber of guns per weakened division as formerly. Thus they increased: a,dermen were aii defeated with the 
their gun power per infantryman by fifty per cent Thev attacked othAr candidates of the British League. 
the.. Rumanians with lesser numbers, and they have so far in this cam- <* Vmun^TndT^a

the Citizen* League, which hag been 
dubbed the “Pro-German League,” a

Tlllaonburg—Hydro-electric power by
law. Carried.

to Co Back to B r'lchF?°et"ot FaVor the Name of Kitchener, But Wants 
NewsDanerBOtr‘ EUc** ?*«yor and Fifteen Aldermen-Crowd Wrecks 

Zlrt trf! ts anJ, [njare9 Spectators—Insult to British Flag 
Starts Riot—Martial Law Proclaimed and Militia Called Out.

Tlltoonburg-Hydro-electric power by
law. Carried.

/

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Jan. 1.—Riot, bloodshed, 

and the wrecking of The News-Record 
office figured in the'elections here to
day when David Gross, jr., for 
and 15 aldermanle candidates tore down the flag and the insult to th« so,diera of" the 122nd Battalion, 

the flag started the riot. H. It Bow- .who- Tith flxed bayonets, are holding 
man, one of the Cltiseos’ League can- crowds at both street inter •
cl dates Cor the city council, w1x> was ®tiC“<,n8- There were no arrests m-uie 
in the News-Record office at the time Î® coml?ctlon with t* riot. The mill- 
waa hit on the head by a. chair and tory-police are now guarding the home 
perhaps fatally injured. ?f *be new mayor awl also the Domln-
Th^N^^rUSrd TZ the Of hT,”^‘faCtUrer8- W,ttl WWh
vrstànææ wM *.^issrîL to

5S, WÆS
a ÜEï. wSiï“”!

head and badly ^rutoed^ ^ Tha w the J* c- Breithaupt, P. aies.

CaTried11"*—Hydr0-el*Ctric power bylaw.

Woodstock—Hydro-electric ijower by
law. Carried.

mayor 
repre

senting the Citizens' League defeated 
the British League candidates for the 
mayoralty and city council by decisive 
majorities. The election was the 
sensational in the history of the city. 
The issue was fought on the

Walkerton—Hydro-electric power by
law. Carried.

M allaceburg—Hydro-electric power by
law. Carried.

oWtod*or-Hydro-e4ectiic power bylaw.

DINEEN’8 BIG FUR SALE.
I

Dtneen’s o n n u u l 
sale of furs a ill 
sums today in full ac
tivity. Although last 
week was the 'tween 
holiday time, the sal# 
was most popular.
Every article of Di- 
neen’s regular stock of 
furs is reduced to 
make a complete 
clearance, and the 
Mine b-irralnx are ..ffered that ustiaMv 
mark the end of the reason. W. &■ t>. 
3)lneen Company, Limited. I4u YoB£T« 
street, corner Temperance.

âmost 10-

question
to^alk5S&-Hydro-8,8Ctrk ^ by-

Waterford—Hydro-electric
law. Defected. power by-

^W^ton—Hydro-electric power bylaw.COTt-
(Continued on page 2> cola. 1 and2.)
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JANUARY 2 1917THE TORONTO WORCDa TUESDAY MORNING

ELECTION RETURNS 'COUNTY ELECTIONS ENEMY MISTREATS 
SWIFTLY HANDLED KEENLY CONTESTED RUSSIAN WOUNDED

FOE MAKE ATTACK ARRIVED HOME 
EASTOFMEUSE . FOR NEW YEAR’S

BOARD OF CONTROL RETURNS BY WARDS
Sub-Divisions"* ' Ù,

Heard
Fro». Cameron. Forter. McBride. CTNeUl. S^w. Simpson.

2090 1961 1224 2339 1935
11T9 1416 - 1252

$Totek 
Sub- 

ce. DivansÜ Ward.
L 77I iwr- 2. 52 52K 59 1346 1099

1181
#924 97-5 59! French Speedily Dispose of Fifty War-Worn Veterans 

German Surprise Onset 
Before Verdun.

f fight in champagne

Two German Assaults Fail—
I British Artillery K

4. 56 1904 137ii « 1376 1644 1160 56 Many Acclamations, ^jBut AH Red Cross Nurse Describes 
Contests Were Keenly Experiences in German

Fought. v. Camps.

BIG VOTE RECORDED

Lively Interest in Questions at 
Issue Brings Out the 

Voters.

Records Again Broken in 
Tabulating Results for 

Publication.

6. 62 1081 19 2111 19866. 3503 IS IS 3199Were Here for the 7. 27 I 766 

06276

> 602 621

Holiday. 14614 " 10420 ,16747 12441 11162 9624 418! f )

QUESTIONS RETURNS BY WARDS «f I rDINNER WITH FRIENDS Allow many to dieDaylight Saving 
~~ Plan.

’ ORGANIZATION TOLD

First Bulletin Issued Fifteen 
Minuted* After Polls 

/ Closed.

1
Sub-Div’ns Hydro-Electric 

Power. 
Tee. No.
4861 292

Medical , 
Inspection. 

Tea. No.
Total 

No. * SfcHeard
Prom.Ward. Teg. Teutons Show Great Callous

ness Towards Maimed 
Slav Soldiers.

Were OfficiaUy Welcomed, 
Then Motored to Their 

Own Homes.

77 5297 - Si7» m52 2445 229 MM 52
69 1889 » 142

2895-. 273
2116 1818559eeps 879 5956 2709 768 2888 561

Active. 6Ï 3769 249 4062 1169 
4676 1401 
1010 339

Ii84 4692 327 I27 102S 85154 27
: One of the features of the election .What the municipal elections out In 

was the speed with which the returns the county yesterday tost by reason of „
Were handled by the staff of the Hat is HVL„unueually Iar*e number of acclama- 8peclal c*ble to The Toronto World.
Adding Typewriter Company at the tyore than compensated for hi1 Petrograd, via Condon, Jan. 1.—Dxtra-
clly hall Just as goon as the returns flght m a ^mber^rmunicTnaUtie^On! ! ord'n=n- disclosures are made by a Red 
arrived they were sorted and handec of the hottest fights Sthecounty took ' Croae "«*■« who has just arrived from 
t» the operator* ,fçr tabulation. The Place in Richmond' *111, where Wi H. Germany, concerning the bad treatment 
speed add accuracy attained by the Pugsley pulled in fdr reeve for the by the German* treatment
girls was astonishing, and shortly aï- twenty-fourth time. . — an®>
ter 8 o’clock the final count was made tag Township was al6o the scene of a ,Trn® nurse was captured near Lake 
known to the crowds outside news- „„fiy Iri!?®\,rc?rn®V,*8,_ McCabe winning! Narotch in April of the present year and 
paper offices. defeated” Watfl9n* whom he last year taken to the German headquarters. After. 1

A year ago a record was establish- Altogether, the vote Dolled wo. warda «he ed for the handling of election returns above the average in number and inter- 
when the final results were published est.
at Half past eight, but 418 deputy re- In Scàrboro Township yesterday, Peter 
turning officers, 120 collectors And a f1®1"®” and David Crawfcwd wfere elected 
Staff of fifty clerks at the oityXhall townsldpi council * Reeve Cornell
were this year determined to again, vote doM ®5clamatlon;
break records: and altbo the polls lZe,t ihen e ^ ot, th«
were open until five o’clock, the re- lon| tlmf? and more than ordfnary intert 

turning officers made fast tinte in ept was manifested in the result. The 
counting the ballots and the returns council for 1917 will be as follows : Reeve, 
commenced to pour in' to the city hall V <*. Cornell (acclj ; first deputy, James 
at a quarter past five. “• Stewart (aqcl.f; second deputy, Robert

Great credit is due the firm for the McCowan (accl.j. 
splendid organization which made 1: 
possible ,to give a correct and accur
ate statement from each ward so early 
in the. evening. The systems work of 
this firm has been brought very pro
minently to fie, attention of the busi
ness men of Toronto twice during the 
past year when Mr. A. L. Whttelaw 
the sales manager, was called upon to 
instal the system and handle the ac
counting department In both the patri
otic and Red Cross campaigns.

v'-r - Machines Helped. #
The Ellis adding machines are mar

vel# of mechanical ingenuity, and in 
the hands of sixteen experts furnished 
the totals for each candidate with 
amaefng speed; and because of it hav
ing a typewriter combination the op
erators were able to write in the name 
of each ward and subdivision as well 
as the standing of each candidate 

In speaking to The World, Mr.
Whitelaw said: “I am weU pleased 
with our evening’s work, which has 
been completed almost an hoiF earlier 
than in any previous year. The de
puty returning officers and our fine 
organization of collectors apparently 
entered into a conspiracy to snow us 
under at the city hall, so quickly did 
the returns sheets arrive there. The 
“Î®*. proyed to° *ast, however, and was 
continually .waiting for more work.
Possibly the honors of the evening go
LVW Mr* Fred Wickett anc
rvf' R®hard Butler, of the ,T. Eaton 
Co., who supervised their work but
sBidly™bei* °f °Ur "Sanitation did

By AH. FLETCHER.Sputa] Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Jan. 1.—Infantry activity 

before Verdun and in the Champagn- 
was shown by the enemy today, when 
he launched two attacks in Champagne 
and one on the western bank of the 
Meuse, and be suffered severe repulses, 

i On the British front the features were 
i artillery bombardments and trench

Hundreds of relatives and friends were 
ait North Toronto station yesterday morn
ing to welcome the party of 59 soldiera 
who returned to the city after active 
service overseas. The welcoming depu
tation Included: Hon. W. D. McPherson, 
provincial treasurer: Controller Cameion. 
W. K. George and George I. Riddell; The 
war-heroes were taken In motor cafs to 
the Spadina Military Convalescent Home, 
Where they had breakfast and heard ad
dresses of wetcom#. Afterwards the re
turned soldiers were motored to their own 
homes to spend New ISrt Day with their 
families.

The party returning yesterday contain
ed 31 Toronto city men. Their names are: 
Pte. S. Barber. 20 El win avenue. Mount 
Dennis; Pte. W. Store. 52 Batavia ave
nue; Pte. E. E. Boyle, 57 Wychwood ave
nue; Pte. A. H. BulUck, 168 Mutmd.street; 
Pte. S. Burnett. 125% SpacHna avenue; 
Pte. R. Craig, 1134 Dovercourt; Pte. J. 
Crescent, 107 Oxford street; Gar. E. W. 
Elliott, 30 Empress crescent; pte. A. T. 
Fitch, 79 Marlboro; PU. W. Flynn, Gen
eral Delivery; Pte. A. Fralick,. 107 River 
street; Pte. A. Garsida. 106 Lisgar; Spr. 
T. Giânt, 85 Summerhih; Pte. J. Grif
fiths, General Delivery; Pte. D. Hand, it 
Wyndham street; Pte. H. Hubbard, 6» 
Hoi bom; Pte. H. Ibberson, General De
liver)’: Pte. J. w. Johnson, 667 Markham 
street: Pte. N. V. Kent, General Delivery; 
Pte. C. W. Leeueur. 95 Regent street; 
Spr. M. Dong, 166 Ontario street: Pte. 
J. T. Montgomery, 87 McGee street; Pte. 
A. Beck, 111 Snowden avenue; Pte; D. 
S. Robinson. 10 Austin; Pte. J. Smitrt, 88 
Lappin; Pte. J. Smith. 32 Eastern ave
nue; Pte. J. Thomas. 40 McMurrtoh street; 
Pte. G. H. Vine, 157% Tyrrei avenue; 
Pte. W. Wild. 506 Indian Grove; Spr. W. 
Elliott, 214 Kennedy rood, Wychwood ; 
Pte. J. L. Gilpin, 1301 West King.

20369 22769 6369 20086 10432

V

Military Cross for Canadians
Canadian Associated Tree. Cable. MacFartane, Malcolm Mtfcadam Mac-

London, Jan. 1.—Canadiens warded mili- Gregor; Capt. David Livingstone Mac- 
tary cross are: Capt! William Douglas Keand; Lieuts. Francis Harold McLerg, 
Adams and Douglas Harvey Burnettl John Barclay Mason; Capts. Herbert Mor- 
Ueuts. Hareid Grafton Battront and phas. son, Perteival John Montague; Maj. Laf- 
Austrn Bell; Capt. John Kay Beveridge: ayette.Harry Nellis; Lieut. Francis Philip 
Lieut Percy Very Binns; Capts. George Douglas New.land; iCapt. Wm. Freeman 
Howard Bradbrookc, Alexander " Bougies Nicholson;. Lieuts. George Waller DeCbur- 
Cfcmeron and John Farin.Campoeil; Lieut, cey O’Grady, George Paterson, Hariy 
John Robert Cartwright; Capt. Damerai BroughaU Pettier, Harold Phillips- Capts. 
Aubrey Clarke; Lieut. Ctithbert Peart Hall Poisson, Charles Frederick Clouston 
Coatsworth; Capt. Percy EeWkrd Co.ttnan. Porteous, Raymond Founcey, Ueut. chas. 
James Oomett; Lieut. Graham cruick- G. Power; Capt. George Puivts; LietRs. 
shank; Capts. Herbert McMdhtn Dawson, John Hamilton Roberts, Andrew Murray 
James Arnold Delaney; Lieut. Duncan Robertson; Capts. George Roe# Rob 
Fraser Dewar; Capt. Angus Alexander son. Watford Douglas. Someled Rorisoti, 
Drinnan; Lieut. Robert Lionel Dunsmore; Percy Guy Routh; Lieut* Hugh Miller 
Copt. Alfred Castharu; Lieuts. Harold ROwe; Capt. Edward-. Jemea Carson 
Lee Featherstonhaugh, S. ML Edward, .Schmilling; Lieuts. John Wesley Stagg; 
EUezar Frost, Rev. Alex. Maoiennan Gor- Temporary Captain Richard Winslow 
don. Oswald Weatherald Grant; Capts. Stainer; Capts. Douglas Hinch Storms, 
Hon. Francis Bgerton Grosvenor and Kenneth Stewart Thomas, Alex. Hatch 
Ralph Harding; Liêut. John Perclvai Taylor, Robert Grant Thackeray; Lieut. 
Harvey; Capts. Charles Francis Hawkins. Gilbert Tyndalelea; Capte. Lawrence 
Patrick Hennessy and JIarry Edmund Bertram Unwin, Hugh McIntyre Urqu- 
Hjodge; Lieut. JOmee Parker Hooper; hart, Francis Albert Wilkins; Ueut. 
Capte. Eugene Harvey Houghton, Cyrus Frank Scott Winsor; Capt. Richard Wor- 
FisEe Inches'; Lieuts. Frank Edwards, rail; Lieut. Ernest James Yeung.
Harte Johnson. S. M. Thomas. Fred Joi> Royal Red Cross of the first class- Mat- 
dan, William Harold Kippcn. . Clarence rons A. J. Hartley, L. M. Hubley. V. C. 
Led; Capts. Allan Leavitt, Frederick Wil- Nesbitt, E. C. Rays id e and F. Wilson. 
Uam Lees; Lieut. James Hubert Leeson; Second class: Sisters A. B. Allai 
Capts. Robert Marred en Leuton, James I Dickson, F. Ellwbod, M. Hare, F. 
Ernest MeArkill; Lieuts.- Donald Henry I Hunter. J. M. Macdonald.
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was shogn the Russian '

The communication issued this even
ing by the French war office says:

‘"On the right bank of the Meuse the 
Germans directed a strong surprise at
tack against the trenenes we had taken 
to the bast of Chambrettes Farm. The 
attack failed completely.

"On the remainder of the front the 
day was comparatively quiet.”

Belgian communication ;
“To the east of Ramscapelle and to

ward Dixmude reciprocal bombard
ments took place. A spirited struggle 
by means of field and trench artillery 
is reported at Het Has."

The Paris afternoon official bulletin 
said: "’In the Champagne yesterday, 
after a violent bombardment with 
tench guns, the Geifnans made ' two 
Recessive attacks on our advanced po
rtions west of Auberive, says today’s 
Report from the war office. These two 
attacks were repulsed completely by 
me fire of oar machine guns and the 
trewing of hand grenades.

Artillery Active.
t "On th right bank of the Meuse the 

Àtillery was rather active during the 
night on the front between Chambrettes 
Farm and Bezonvaux.
| “There is nothing to report from the 

Amainder of the front.”
British Patrols Fight Foe. 

j The British official communication 
fcsued this evening says:
< "Our patrols entered the enemy’s 
benches east of Armentieres at several 
places Iaifi night. Early this morning 

, 4 hostile patrol reached our lines south
j df Pi Ike m, north of Ypres, but was 

«mmediately driven out.
] "During the night the enemy artil- 
fcry was somewhat more active than 
6sual north of the Ancre. Today the 
Artillery activity continued by both 
sides at various places along the front, 
Seing most marked on the Loos salient 
end in the neighborhood of Faquissant 
and Ypres."

wounded*
"It was a horrible picture,” the nurse 

In a wooden shed on the earth, 
which Was covered with a layer of saw 
r^’.v11®^® wer® regular injuries. We 
toJd the German doctor that it was not 
possible for us to work among this dirty 

he shrugged his shoulders 
Impatiently and remarked : ’Soldiers
•dont need antisept.es; besides, we are 
at war. Toward evening we obtained 
permission to bandage the wounded in a 
ed German *>eon apart for wound-

ert-
m
—m

■ m —Council.—peter M»rn« ... Wounded Not Attended.D ^fra^ford ........................... ^°?e oi the «eld hospitals
A Mitrhe® d ............................ wounded were lying and uy ng wjfthou

The VRlase of’ Aéinrôô'rV o'lLL £S% „„ attendance. Some of them had bain un 
of the Ilvehest tt. ’hî«tî^ ?u bania/ed for, «ve days, and eveifsimple
the candtoates1 roStog"^ bunched to-
voewa,yith thr6e t0 be Ch08en’ the 9fere treated fby placing two* sticks 

%John Elliott ''/ « the wounded men’s boots. In this man-
T Rh.Jil,,i! ................. v............  ner those who remained alive were taken
W H Patereoii.......................... xi î£ Vilna. The next day they were place4
Lewis’ Forsythe ! ! ! ! ! I ! ! ^ ! t £e ™“Wray trUCk8 and Carrled away »

In Vaughan Township. John T. Saigeon “On the railway Inn me v *p

contest w^er^epyfathThJSt°iver heto "oof fehows^awe^Tus X brolf
in the township, nearly every available kjive lt auickfv ^he urced tor t f hL 
vote being recorded. John Wffitmore was chased from hére ' Wp K
cn.Ctthde members ^r^Salgeon Anderron" Sonc?ntïation cami> in Germany on a late 
McTtonato anfrU»r^endS gr^sXVef

In a very keen, election for retvfre in .??* °UI ^uard marched by our side 
'leorgina Township, Richard Cronsberry foot^and v
mljornveloefCMlovlâ- Chae^tlX I “used him"™^^ pate, but hte"2q^t

c“tl°^eïïffreSpa Ree.to 1 falk the^fooi'pate
Cronsberry was a stronc advocate nf a i refused. The camp w. s. eituated jn 
money grant to be expend^ on the boys hurh^f 5JJrrounde<* }>/ t7° f
at the front and the good roads propel «IÎ?d™mre."-„?l?>n?îl,,Kuardil al,*h8
ganda. The councillor were elected Dy fûto tv1-1<^îî.ed r f es’, fj11* at the other 
acdomotion, as follows ' Allan Snndiipn of the wire we could see our men.anlTTwoWait «^ndî! *akefu ftoP t°n? ,»*'*!«*• and
Robert Jardin andkGeorge AAlorntr, two an°ther. but at last it became
new council tors clear that our destination was the hos- j

Richmond HIlf's Big Vote. Sî^1 f°r ,war Prisoners. This hospital
One of the keenest municipal elections wa* s ST*?®,,

in the hiatorj' of Richmond Hill tor»k ..... Found Hospital Chaotic, 
place ycyverdny, a great deal of the in- Very ti,edh but the
tercet being centred in the election for ™ terribly angry because bne of 
reeve. W. H. Pugsley, who for more Iour,Party, a student, leaned for support 
than 24 years ha* been on the council i a s,taJ,ca«e: The doctor threat-
board, and for the greater part of that *ne? ,to **? unde| arrest. I tried to 
time reeve, was yesterday returned over Î2cpiân m?* tnl.dld, not uPder"
his opponent. George Sima, by a vote of ^“4 t"llltar>' diselpline^but I was shout- 
.1591 to 71. For council the vote was one Aor, na- r,e m8
of the largest ever polled In the village VrevMed for 2000 men. Outwantiy there but the reflection of the "dee^ of thé 722* cleanliness and order, but
county council" wa* rsgarxfcd as assured there waa a chaotic condition qf

For reeve the vote wni: The - bandaging material eup-
W. H. Pugsley...................... 169 ^ted te us was teiriBly dirty.
Qeokfle Sims................. 71 Afterwards I and my sister were ac-

For cotmeil- ” cu*ed of conducting an anti-German agi-
Trench .. .............- ... 18fi tatlon and we were teoneferred to a camp
Lunin .........................)24 rivil prisoner*: The comnuindant
McDonald .................117 tore off our red croa. badjroe and when

.......................v.. i« Z& '
sent her»-’ c- . -a 5*****$$ - m 2%ttflftews8B?»âsa;McCsgui i.v . ; IBS or tor refusing to work: We had r.

Hunt" .....A....'......... 141 wooden bed with a dirty bag filled with
Mies Mile* ... . 80 aawduwt and a thiii counterpane, but no

Will Extend Waterworks. °Sfh Ulster was seized
By a vote of 96 to 8 the Village of *,tl> erysipelas owing to the filthy sur- 

Markham yesterday endorsed the propo- foundings. We received soldier's fobd 
uition to expend the sum of 16000 lnthe ï^aîfi^.tï^n)vî?^i^qU^?lted Jîr,î.h,îh® 
extension of the present waterworks eye- ,!n *5® a?7?y- AY® kot half atorn. There was little int “ert a"d woï*
ed in the vote, the result being regarded d.uft In the moriiipg, some coffee (or 
a* a foregone conclusion Th«ro chicory), with milk and sugar or cocoavote for R A? FlerSî^ a^lait aPd water with «ccharlne. For dinner,
year's council being eleotedlby acïïoma- we rc=®ived Slope and decayed
tton. y fish with sometimes a potato, soup made

For waterworks extension- nw '«« of beet root, leaves, and unpeeled po-Agalnat—g extension. For—96. tatoes. to which were added bone flour
The election* in Marichnm and powdered potato peal. At 6 o’clockpassed offvery quletto *•*« served with supper, which con-

a measure totheQfact thatthe r^Vs slsted of llo^Jid porridge. Sometime*, but
B. Padget. and IdTrt Droite AwL °"ly we received peeled potatoes

m as âdns
In New Toronto t^h#»rw «r%a „ . crossed Berlin. At the.erta-tion wc worefight for the'offfce^M^6 reeve ordeL°d ,tj^Jtey ,n a “rner and Our

vacant by the reeterltto^ , '^d escort stood over us with fixed bayonets,house, k£t y!eris!S?ve Lone' ,°n„ tb® VtoUow 1 noticed that Alegant
tart wtebehTOM, G f0**- ladlea were carrying their own luggageitoClw^n, ti^fo™^ J^,J’ I" the absence of porters. There w«e
member* of council were nlweïïl'i. Th® j*w c&bnien and almost no motor cars,
chunatlon A créas *—r,C by ac~ I^-ter on I hear dthat the Germans put
aroused by the vote th® little Russians Into a separate camp
(orsperiod of end Invited them to become agitators.
Brans Rollins- vm:« y®?^*, Brown as they knew the Little Russian language A^ITtalwe wW<* was carried The Germans rtarted a propacandVfcr
yTheX^ifrity- * the Iteration ofUttle Ba” Ûnd^

■ the prvtecl orate of Germnny and propos- 1
ed that these prisoners should enter the 
Austrian army. The Little Russians list- ! 
cried and reflected, then they went to 
the chief of the camp and said, 'Do what 
you will with us. send us to the hard
est work, but relue sc us from these 
teachers, otherwise matters will go bad- 
ly with us in Riweia.' Their request was 
refused ond the lectures still continued.
Even then they were stubborn, but their 
leaden» were shot, and the others 
sent to the prisoners’ camp.”
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DR. JAMES LOUDON 
IS LAID TO REST

CROWDS AT CHICAGO 
RUSHTO THEATRES

[CANADIAN 
j CASUALTIES

Remarkable Gathering of Uni
versity Men Honor His 

Memory.

INFANTRY.

John Wyatt, England;
G. W. Marshall, Perdue, Sask.

Dangerously III—C. W. Wilcox, Beams- 
ville. Opt.

Serloi/sly III—John Sparrow, Macgregor,
Man.; Walter Loynes, Minnedosa, Man.

Gassed—Peter Jackson, England; D. dt.
Asher, Scotland.

Previously wounded and missing, un
officially prisoner of war—172066. A. E.
Mitchell, 405 Carlton street, Toronto.

Wounded and missing—172135, John 
Crook, 346 Morley avenue, Toronto; E.
Davis, Stouffville, Ont.; H. C. Smith,
Stratford, Ont.

Previously reported wounded and miss
ing, now died of wounds—F. J. Watson,
Chatham, Ont. __
Walh wri ah t A î’?n-Corp’ Adam Veltch’ Public service heM in Convocation
WwB5t’andteml..ing-Wm. Holland. ^^^/ent° rt^&e‘ tv 'of
England; Gilbert Marsh, England; H. W. T<ro^o,P^ J^re Loudon waT^rk^ 
Mungtiam, Newdale, Man., Jesse Harvey, by reverent aimpLicdity. A mon* those Archibald McDonald, England. present were S oreminaThf rriïZZ

Previously reported wounded, now of- walk* c*Ufe timiout the dom nkJn \?^y 
flclally prisoner of war—A. E. Ellis, Eng- here orthe university faculty who had

Previously reported wounded and miss- waT emd^prortoi^^1 whSt he

asfe? «Ti.S’-î «3n5w ' 5L’l^dViCtorta: Jahn McCullough, gathering gave remarkable evidence^!
Woultoedtl ance-Corp. A: Eamanl, f^ueT^ldSf wS^ bv a^cSnert* 

England; Lieut. John ifcHardy, Ireland: ed withThe Unlversitv irf TorSin°”n60t’ 
C E. Thompson. Zephyr. Ont.; Lev) For several hou^orP^Lt ^tL 
Tlmmls. 206 Morley avenue, Toronto; service the casket sïïhffnw ihl 5?!* 
Sgt. C. F. Rowd n, England; A4062, Fred fom banl^d by^a^flo^ bSbute*^^d 
Durbin. 23 McDonald avenue, Toronto; hundreds of vareRV. ^dA. A. Ireland. Seaman, Sask.: June Ash- late Dr L.ÏÏ L ^
ton. London.. Ont.; 799997. R. G. Far- Etends fitedl2it The to^ak, ^
ley, 5 Earcuridge street, Toronto; Act- flnal look at thTfeati^^fr ^-«.CTw a 
mV Corp. F. X. Leplnc. Sudbury; K. C. meant murti toEvan*, Winnipeg: J. M. Moliison, Win- varsity^nd to the to^matfon^j aVrat 
nipeg; Wm. Brann, Eveline, Kans.; F. the dtentoton educattonaj affairs of
C. Carpenter, Ottawa: J. Q. Carter. The service wa* r«vor,«a h.. ___Buffalo. N.Y.; A. T. Pttchie. Vancouver: Sertpture rSrttm^ bÆ “r
Peter Huard, Bathurst, N.B.; R. C. Me- st Andrew^Chfi r^h iPa5n'
Leod, Scotland; W. R. Allen, England; deVt fÏÏS^ilr0 T m^y .Sïf*.1'
W. L. Ancoin, Chapel City, N.S.; John fo Dr Sn lribute
Currie. Montreal; 201171. J. B. Gosling, service He ref^^ed^'h^lJ^ ,^eod4 
299 Osier avenue, Toronto; Arthur Grave, ;n physics and 8^^itVrete,reet79 Sheridan avenue, Toronto; 201646, Jaa inatrocïiw. Ttoï 
Morrison. 274 Carlton at^Toronto^R. of PmnUçaJ Science,
Hugh. 176 Munro street. Toronto: W. T. TJe«««-k sesam ana£?|5ST£^
pS"alvs!KABÆ1^r•,'■ & SS:
jffvSÆttJSiïua tk- ffiSEsml""»-

me1deSjP eristlng between Dr. 
alîdi Bv|rard Blake during the 

chonctikeWhlp of the letter was touched 
„^.if’reelder,t Falconer. He told of 

the activity of Dr. Loudon at the time of S^aederat*?? and hl® administrative ahil- 
**>« yea-re of stress when high 

standards were maintained on insufficient Ph^Ue’n Convocation Hall S “ 
Kiyslro Building were tributes to the last 
fe£ yea™ Dr. Loudon’s presidency.

Dr Loudo»' « work was that of a thoroiy 
scienitific nineteenth century man. raid 
the president. There have be<Wi few 
!"®n JP Canada who have represented bet
ter the spirit of that epoch. Dr. Lou- 

"Sf, "®J ®ne t0 Pursue educational 
fads, but whatever ecfcnce demanded he 

. ®xaot- Be was a Canadian who 
kngy own codntry and its educational 

evidence of which was his ac
tion in bringing forestry education to the

Deprived of Drinks on New 
Year’s Eve, People Seek 

Amusement.

Died of woundS;

.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAIDFEW BUY LIQUOR V

President Falconer Eulogizes 
His Splendid Work for 4 

Education.

Hotels Which Opened Mon
day Morning, Had Not 

Many Patrons.

vy. WEST WOODSTOCK’S MAYOR. 
Won Over

Chicago, .Tan. 1.—The Chicago the
atres, it w,-m said today, did the larg
est business In their history last night, 
owing to the fact that New Year’s 
Eve fell on Sunday, when the sale of 
liquor is prohibited.

Several of the downtown theatre», 
gave two performances at night, and 
most of the playhouses displayed a 
sold-out sign early In the evening.

During the one hour between mid
night and 1 o’clock this morning, when 
liquor could be sold, many sought to 
complete the celebration begun earlier 
at the theatres, but proprietors of 
hotels, restaurants and cafes reported 
that only a small percentage of the 
orowds who usually watched the old 
year out and the new year in, 
there. In the dining room of a large 
downtown hotel. Capable of seating 
1000 people, less than 100 gathered 
during the hour when liquor was ob
tainable.

ENEMY BEATEN AT 
BRAILA BRIDGEHEAD

Paul, and McBeath After 
Hard Fight.

; Woodstock, Jan. 1.—In a
jcènnered fight, Wcsli’v Vest 
(f-lecled mayor of this city by a ma
jority of 226 over Aid. Paul and 
Mayor Mc Beat h after a%

three- 
was

6

7V’ • * /
Omission in Statement From 

Berlin Regarded 
Significant.

exit eteevery dis-
uraging contest. All but three of 
*t year’s councillors were turned out 

f by the ratepayers. The mayoralty 
figures were; West, 827; Paul. 621; 

II McBeath, 222. The aldermen elected 
{j wer as follows: St. David’s Ward - 

■Tames Davis and George Parker. St. 
I George’s Ward—Clifford Kemp and 
I William Roddick. St. Andrew’s Ward 

|| --rS. Waud and A. H. Clvniek (and.)
-p St. Patrick’s Ward—A. G- ha gam and 
to M- G'avans. St. Jofin's Ward—J. Y. 

j Smiley and George Da Vico tv The olrl 
I aldermen to fall were: A. Siple, M. 

a Pjtvl, William Pond. James Mitchell, 
$| A, W. Shaver, James Tyndall.

board, three to" be^4For elect-
3S

GAIN SOME SUCCESS

Enemy About Twelve Miles 
From Braila, East of 

Danube.

were

t

Jan’ 2- Yesterday’s Ruesian 
official communication•* WAR SUMMARY ^
thà tffetï, âand the beüef 1» expreeaed 
that the Russians withAtvtw ,,
rw«o£ Dr™L'h” nlght with the

■"îîtSP'‘‘•""iss s£Ssk sssssre» “•
»«.

♦n *SSian 8tateRi«nt, as 
suffered a defeat there*16 n ^takers 
hand the almultln^us as^uk ag^6? 

?wilaJr0“ the Matehin
ha" admittedly attained some 

"S' ..J*™'"* 1416 bridgehead 
«Jgtitlj and bringing the forces of the 
central power* within about 12 mile!
2u2ff* r “* *“ ■"k. ■* *K

It Is contended by some of the mill- 
tar>-^ writers that altho the attack of 
the Teuton-tic_ allies has extended north - 
ward atong the Moldavian frontier, the 
ltusso-Rumanian troops ait most point* 
have held their ground.

• - E. Morrison. Ireland ;
" "X

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
< Coo tinned From F*se *.)

' paigri substantiated their contention that in considerable degree 
machinery can take the place of men.
... * * * *

the
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed in action—136232, A. W. Rawlln- 
aon, 446 Clendenan avenue, Toronto; Joe. 
Loney, London, Ont.: 171762, Corp. Benj. 
Dorman, 354 Broadview avenue, Toronto;
James Hogan, Lucan, Ont.; Lamce-Corp. 
Gordon McNamara, Picton, N.S.; N. R. 
Neill, Whitby, Ont.

Previously reported wounded, now killed 
In action—Bernard Poplow. London.

*
, The Russo-Rumanians are now approaching the so-called lines of the 
Çereth. These were constructed by-Rumania when she was under German 

| tutelage us a protection against a possible Russian advance from the north- 
cast, and so they face the wrong way for the arresting of a German advance 

ÎÜ from the west. Rather, these line*, if occupied by the Germans, wilK$rovlde 
II them with an excellent defensive system against the coming allied attaphpt a’ 
If recovering all Rumania. It has been established that the collapse'of the 
H Rumanian defence in the Vulcan Pass and at CraioVa was entirely owing to

This ucct-

Hght of the 
indicating _ . —For Reeve—

C. Lovejoy .........................
J. J. McCallum ...............

—For Council.— 
Ben Adams.
J. McKnlght.
G. James.
J. Fraser.

nor fixed assessment...........
Against fixed assessment..

V165
. 119

Wounded and missing — Frederick 
Keene, Oomnna. Ont.: J. S. Henning, 
England.

Previously rsported missing, now kill
ed In action—Het. John Biller, Sgt. E, 
F. X icholson, England.

Wounded—Cdrp. Samuel Perry, Spring 
Creek, Sask. : Ed. Blackburn. Plnchcr 
Creek, Alb.; Sgt. J. T. Rowlett, High 
gate, Sask.

Seriously III—R. J. Bassil, England.

ARTILLERY.

a sudden^ and. unexpected drying up of the Rumanian shell supply. _ _
‘ " ... Some resistance was offered before Bucharest

where Jhe Rumanians doubtless Jiad a store of shells on the old peace basis!
‘ ’ " *■ Only now is

dent compelled a retreat. 4

and when this was exhausted the retreat had to be continued 
the'euppiy of shells for the allies beginning to come in, and even it 
yet be strong enough to check the Teuton advance.

184
32may not

were. * * HEAVY VOTE AT WESTON.university.
As the cortege on its way by motor toSS^a<S3i8s.*tre. bs:J-akin, left Convocation Hall a guard of 

honor of the C.O.T.C. stood 
reversed.

I1 - . A key to the Problem of the British losses in the Somme offensive ha* 
I h«®n furnished by the announcement of the casualties sustained by the

British army between Dec. 1 and Dec. 23. just made in London. The total for 
file first 24 days of December Is 815 officers and 36,350 men. or a daily average 

iï^nmia rOV® r °lV‘lyav®ra"e of 2-488 and an October daily aver-

po offensive and this normal rate had obtained in the 176 da^ between Jffiy 
l and Dec. 23, the British losses would have been 272 448 As thev 
520,017, the surplus above the 272,448 would roughly represent -the nostibie tosses sustained on the Somme plus the losses in other theatres ‘ 
subtraction gives under 248,000. 1 neutres. The

The Town of Weston 
heavy vote yesterday for 
candidates, and the fafct that a vote was 
token on the hydro bylaw, which carried 
by an overwhelming majority, was the 
=a“»® for great rejoicing in the town la.t 
night. There was no election for mayor
keenly testai*11 0,6 °ther of«c®a were 

. —For Reeve.—
-- 1 Dr. Charlton (accl.).

—For First Deputy.—
J. M. Gard house.

—Council
8. Macklin ............. ..
t. inch............................;;;;;
F. Alnsbury .......................
W. Webster.........................
J. Oardhouse .......................

„ Up In En et Gwlllimbury H 
Rameden. reeve, was opposed tho un- 
•ueccBstully, by John SmltiV a form-r 
reeve, Rr.trader winning oui by about 
wilMj*- mador ty- The council for 1917

* BROCKVILLE RESIDENT
DIES FROM ACCIDENT

polled.. a very the municipalj
with armsPreviously reported now killed in 

action—P. p. Mansfield, England.
Killed In action—Driver G. H. Wilson,

Guernsey, Sask.
Died—Driver Wm. Goldsworthy, Eloro.

age
Special to The Toronto World.

Brockville. Jan. 1.—After being un
conscious for several days as the re- 
sult. of a blow on the head from the 
crankshaft of an engine which he was 
engagea in oiling at the Canada Car- S 
riage Co,, John Grundy, 65, died at 
his-home here from rupture of a blood 
vessel- *

Severe Headaches
And Pains in the Back

Resulted From Deranged Kidneys and Constipation oî
the Bowels.

Ont.
Dangerously III—Gunner A. W. Fisher, 

Hatsic, B.C.; Gunner L. A. Wheeler, 
Montreal. /

v * MEDICAL SERVICES.

Accidentally killed—J. M. Loftin, Wil-
mington, N.C.

Died—Sergt.-Major V. E. Cadman, 
Windsor. Ont.

Seriously III—Trooper M. N. Chase, 
K a 88011, Minn.

By allowing for a higher average loss in the trenches north of the 
io T pres from artillery exchanges and sniping during fine weather ../T' 
something for the losses sustained In Macedonia ami in East Afriee^ofS0 
nesses, etc., it will probably oe found that the total number iff...slck" 
htined by the British on the Somme was between 200,000 and '"S on'o*1 T"hë 
Germans, it Is seen, for the sake of the effect on their A».» . ’''00’ The
the United States, chose to doublethe tirtUshlosse^and °n
lalso figure* widely in the^Un.ted States to^ further them peace ^0^^

the Russian front in Galicia the Germans anneai- to h., rt-i 
les of shell in daily bombardments. The Russians on thêi nrl.^e’ gTeat 

cut many trench raids when conditions are propitious Thev .re carry'zssv'Lr;™'"1" - -™u5.,Lri^hjea

angemajiUndy WaS a Promine»t Or-

D.I NUXATEO IRONIt is in vain to try to regulate and time from kidney disease and o..
-restore the healthful action of tha the back, but have fZ^ tîS?
ridnejs until the Uver end bowels are P"° ,P,H » week the kianeve _-eeve

rl*ht Y* k®Pt 1” 8t>od ord«? arTr H D R.mti.n
per \nn ai 1 tret MrvtT 1 -^nd Jo*l here Is where so many kid- back°or *?oro palna in the. —First Deputy.—
KLUAKU ALLIES NOTE 'ney medicines fail. Kidney deimlo wL. -to-beed ,lk® 1 used to have I J- H. Proctor.AS REFUSING PEACE! KUSr„?pS,ïggg i * âg—

rjxmsrssrsjsaaus,î'ïrÆs1js?vv^=«">»—« »— ‘t«5^Hrb,E»• « »r.S; ■».,s,sJ3&’sssursh^,LïïSïÆlîis S"S.*airi‘?^! s *? «s? 2™ ™; **“ n'w « as.
K© Germans launched a strong surprise attack rAirv-t î?euse* and *" a ^at refusaJ 40 end the ( and tired, depressed feelings F 18 end<>rsed by Mr rw!?*** Anderson, a Sxrmtr

“““-^ Th."-rfsew w,h*Is?,.
uJ^uT^lT,‘*,”*arrtfd a» remarkable that tho Mr. Wtlllem Loney. Marycviie nr Bat®« * Co.. Limited ie : 1917

entente note mentions th-> riz-h * or o-> writes-—"t .a, n.b., Toronto, —■•uvev, —Reeve.—
tionalities. altho one of the avowed Chase’s Kidney-*UVer Pills toTnvL?/' Rt.m*mb*r that Imitations only dis J. Gibson,
purpose* of the eq^nte is the conquest who to sufferi^ fr^n îtiSnw „ The 8®nuine bear the ££.

ns^ntin0I>,e amd «*• straj,8--* «i^tssSsfe I Barn» SmSiSssSms^. .2».' i 3 | fSi*-
W. Pegg ,

ENGINEERS.
v

Wounded—John Britton, Ehigland.
r------------- ------------- , Increases strength
I — delicate, nervous. I

rundown people 200 s 
per cent, in ten days 
to many instances. \ 
3100 forfeit If it 3 
falls, as per full ex- 1 
plana Uon In large 
article soon to ap-

!__________________ pear in this paper
. Ask your doctor or"
druggist about it. G Tamolyn, Limited 
always carry it in stock. ’ j

also dé
monta to

* * * * »

»
fronL *Thc shetling was''particuHrfv marked*8 to pre'ail along the British 
salient, and about Faquissant and Ypres U‘e ,An,crf- lhe Loos
British patrols entered the trenches of the enemv'^at <d eas,t °f Armentieres, 
man patrol reached the British lines south at 8eTeral Places. A Ger-
it was immediately expelled tU ot I Ukem Md north of Ypres, but

WASTE PAPER
I BUY IT
Phone 827

I «2 Queen N. HAMILTON
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JANUARY 2 1917•TORE OPENS AT 8.30 A-M- 

CLOSES AT 5 P JL
; i k."1f

j r■—?F What Office Stationery Suppli Do You Require This Year ?■ les
Men*» and ir* 7977 Office Diaries, Calendars, Desk Memoran

dums, Files, Envelopes, Etc., and a Great As
sortment of Other Useful Office A 
sories Are Now

Collars, mi ')m Of Interest to 
SoldiersCome in Today and Make 

a Selection
Large stock of collars, which 

the makers classed 
onds,” have accumulated, some 
with a barely noticeable flaw, 
others slightly soiled, others 
with the print of name or size 
blurred—nothing that will af
fect the wear or appearance of 
any of them. All are standard 
sizes as marked ; there are col
lars for men with long, short, 
thick or thin necks; high turn
down styles, “wing” ’ shapes 
with round or square corners, 
straight stand-up, cutaway, or 
lay-down
are “W., G. & R.,”
Bros.,” and “duett-Peabody” 
brands. Come in today and 
lay in a stock, for at this price 
it's an unusual collar buying op
portunity that comes very sel
dom. Sale price, each ... .5 

—Main Floor, Centre.

f» tHi
!

Military Breeches $4.SO 
and Puttees $1.60

n

cces-
in Complete Display 

in Stationery Department, Main 
F loor.

as “sec-
These two items are particu

larly low-priced, and as quanti
ties are limited we advise selec
tion at the earliest possible con
venience.

V

:
i Phone 

promptly attended to.
orders

The Breeches are in correct; 
military style, and are of a soft 
warm khaki cloth that will give 
excellent wear. Have tw< 
pockets. Sizes 32 to 36 waisj 
Specially priced, per pair 4.5»

I { Fox’s Improved F.I.P. Norf 
I Fray Spiral Puttees, closet- 
I knitted and in correct khak 

shade. Very special valûè

Hi.fyHE Commencement of a New Year is usually the 
bus)y season for the stationery depar ment Most 

offices have taken stock of their supplies, and the demand 
■ will be unusually big in new sets of books, calendars, desk 
pads, diaries, and other stationerycollars. Included 

“Tooke accessories.

The prices of the following should be of unusual 
interest this year, for in many cases, despite the increased 
cost of paper and other stationery materials, the 
the Eaton selection are unusually low.

1
at i.6dre —Men’s Clothing Dept,

Main Floor, Queen Street.

Engineers' Sheep. 
®Mn Gauntlet 
Gloves, Pair 69c

i
prices m

iiv
**

X

Convenient Desk . Calendar, 
Desk Pads, and Diaries

A necessary convenience for the desk is a 
Daily Calendar Memorandum Dësk Pad simi
lar to illustration below. The daisy or jewel 
desk calendars with stand are priced at . . .75

Men’s Underwear 
Specially Priced 

at $1.96
New Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, Etc, Inks, Mucilages, Pastes,

V Etc.
Stafford’s Commercial Ink, a good general 

purpose ink, blue black in color; also Staf
ford’s Universal Jet Black Ink, 8-ounce bottle, 
25c; 16-oz. bottle, 40c; 32-oz. bottle . . .75

Waterman’s Blue-Black Ink, for fountain 
pen or general use, 8-oz. bottle, 25c; 16-oz. 
bottle, 50c; 32-oz. bottle .

Desk Bottle, with ifilltr

Stephen’s Blue-Black Ink, in stone jars, 
8-oz. jar, 25c; 16-oz. jar, 50c; 32-oz. jar .75

Stafford’s Office Mucilage, 8-oz. bottle, 
30c; 16-oz. bottle, 45c; 32-oz. bottle .. .75

Stafford’s Office Paste, 8-oz. jar, 30c; 16- 
oz. jar, S^c; 32-oz. jar. ......

a>i mThe man whose hands 
posed to winter breeses

V ' are ex-
RIRWPPP. . through V g
the use of wheels and levers will 
find these asbestos tan gloves very 
comfortable. They are convenient, 
too, made with gun cut, which 
brings all seams to back of glove. si 
They are made of pearl sheepskin 
in gauntlet style, with tan 
cuff.

Good, warm, comfortable 
underwear such as “Cèetee,” 
“Wolsey” and “Mercury” 
brands are the kinds that should 
b$ worn at this season of the 
year. These reliable makes are 
noted for their good wearing 
and Varmrth giving qualities, 
and they are very specially 
priced Wednesday at $1.98 
per suit. The shirts are mostly 
double-breasted, in light, dark 
or natural and blue grey shades. 
Finished with self facings, pearl 
buttons, and ribbed ankles and 
cuffs. Sizes in the lot 34 to 
46. Specially priced Wednes
day at, per suit............... 1.98

—Main Floor, Centre.

1,000 pages, 
• •#... 2.25

rnrn n,J<v4 rnall and Ud&™’ with red leather backs and
corners and cloth sides; 300 pages, $1.25; 500 pages, $1.50; 600
pages, $1.85; 800 pages, $2.25; 1,000 pages.......................... 2.75
SOcMOOtotook5’ 5° b°°k' 1<>CÎ 200 in book- 356 $ 300'm bpok,

at

Another daily desk .calendar with stand is 
priced at .

A wall calendar with large figures is.. .35

Scribbling Diary, 3 days to a page,

.35
ï65 russet

Special value, per pair., .ev 
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

i 75
Files, Cash Boxes, and Desk Accessories

m°st efficient when equipped with files that m 
it possible to find references instantly and with ease. Some of 
most convenient filing devices made are the following:

Shannon Binding Case .....
The Hoosier File..................................................
Tbe Ottawa All-metal File, complete with index 
The Shannon File, with index and
With perforator...................
Stick Bill Files, each...............

- H^rp Files, each ....... .....................
Perforators for board files, each..........

$1 &S^SQ\nr°hCX 7 h,eaYy metal> with lock and key,
inch.'. 9 h ’ *2,2S; 10-inch, $2.75; 12-inch, $3.00; i4-

Deed Boxes, japanned metal, each, 85c, $1.00, $L60. $1 85 
40 $2.50 to"5. ndeX’. m°ak CasC’ each’ 45c- 85c, $1.10, $1.25, $2 M

Office Inkstand, one well, with cover, each 25c, 30c 3s!P Bond Envelopes, 500 in box;
double wells, each, 40c, 65c, 85c,’ $1.25 and 135 $150. Size 8, per box 

Sponge Cups, complete with sponge, elch iSc, 20c and 25 
Stamp Moisteners, each, 30c, 45c, 65c .. ’ . „ Vm
Mucilage Pots, each................. ............ 1'J®
Pm Trays, each, 10c, 15c. 25c. . ! ! ! ! !...................................H
Paper Weights, solid glass, each...............;! ! ! ! ! * * * '/ * *Me vsfhsrgr:. .....* '• • -

.25ruled 35
A Clearance of Men’s 
and Women's Um
brellas, Each $1.85
They are a collection of odds 

and ends from cur regular stock 
In higher priced lines. They have 
silk mixture tops and are neatly 
cased.

■

Scribbling Diary, 
3 days to a page, 
ruled, interleaved 
with blotting pa-

Frktay i {f »

19 .25
,3650per .35rcsiw/unr

cover .50Larger size diary, 
one weëk to an 
opening, pages for 
mfemoranda. Price

... .85

High Grade Business Envelopes at 
Low Prices .

75 The handler are of assort
ed woods. In a variety of styles; 
many of , them trimmed with f 
sterling silver mounts. Wednee- I
d*y special, each...............  t.83 I

—Main Floor, Yonge St. B

.v. .5, .8, .15 
.5, .8• V •

1.35.40
Business Envelopes, well gummed; size 7; 

5oo in box. Per box

Better grade, size 7 or 8, 500 in box. Per
... .75
size 7,
.. 2.00

Begin the «New 
Year Right

Large size diary, 
one week to a page, 
cloth bound, board 
sides

554,00 / 3
Save time and money by 

usinç the D. A. System of 
making your purchases. 
Open an account and you 
will be given a number, in 
making purchases you simply 
state “Charge to my D.A.

, No.—” •
Five per cent, interest is 

allowed on the balance at 
your credit on amounts up 
to $500.00.

inquire at D.A. Office, 
Fourth Floor, or telephone 
Adelaide 5000.

Do You Utl’lxe 
the Shopping 
Service?
Ilf HEN you cannot come 
W to the Store to pro

cure what you want, 
let one of our special shop
pers act as yotir proxv. She 
will put forth everv endeavor 
to carry out your wishes to 
your satisfaction. Telephone, 
asking for the “Shopping 
Service,” or Majn 3501.. If 
you live out of town address 
your letter to the “Shopping 
Service.”

box

40c,Diary, quarter 
size, 3 days to a 

page, leather back, marbled sides 60
Paper Clips and Staples

Niagara Clip, box ............................
Gem Clip, box......... .............. .
Star Clips, box .. t........................
Notchkiss Stapling Machines, each $1.60
................................................................4.25

Notchkiss Staples, No. 1., 50c, $2.00

Oak Stationery Racks, six divisions 1.35 
—Stationery Dept., Mam Floor, James St

Same style, with cloth sides 
Same size, 2 days to a page .
Same size, with cloth sides and leather

.70
1675

.10
10back .85 .35

Same size, 1 day to a page, leather back, 
cloth sides .................................................. ......

Pocket diaries, in cloth, leather bindings 
Prices, each .................................. 16c to 1.25

45 and
50 mandft. EATON C<L~ 75 i
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* m

myonny
*EEY 'W’

“great white way” or In those >ss ■ iiAiiarn __ _ANSWER TO GERMANY r*1Sr3S.O?J&ZSBjrSi inuunrn InmL.. SvSS

part of proprietors of a sincere desire V |M(1ED PD T P CM mal- ™.ny, respect* a more critical
to co-operate in obeying the law and |,J I Nil II K I iKI I II il. llVI ’’lattPr- 1he reply of tne centralkeys were made to fit front door locks VIlULIl UIM IIUIUITI collective, hut. we sec no i-ea-
which had not been turned in years. ■ » IT w.h/ ,the, rePly of the allies should

Several thousand persons who at- dr-.ftis i .l1/ w,‘ h°l>o It will be
mfes l?eetlns m Washington Manchester Guardian Takes Ex- ^ we ônL L^°.l,,nV'y and

Square, under the auspices of the Am- , .. . “ “ ‘ Ta L T™ ^OV hcw- the mind
erican Neutral Conference, joined in CeptlOn to So-Called Emo- Statu re ‘he.PeoP>c of the United 
sending the following message to «on,l lnr im.i1 ls to, av U1 ‘n enllgl.ten-
President Wilson: 10 tional Appeals. Amertcan opinion and winning

a.” aympathy It must be con-
Press2d V dwterent 8p,rlt «nd «. 
documtnt 1d‘"arentJ term» from the 
5O0i'ntcnt Just made public Tt.c
vTry *Balfour M Ti® by I*’orPlgn Secrn- 
ahl^ T ler'- lR none bett.et
causeth^î,dher.t0 PUt ,01rw:lrd our l.oblc 
guage ”and Purp08e ,n worthy lap.

7, owner of these the authorltlee beUeve 
to be the murderer.

Disagree on Motive.
The young woman was last seen oJlIve 

by acquaintances at the DIILKUMED
*row- apartment

house last Thursday. Bessie Colbert, 
a sister, who Mvee In West Philadelphia, i 
went to call on her Saturday night, and ! 
when she received no response to her 
summons she called the Janitor. The
Janitor cHmtbed in a window and found I "lnlstry Of Armament, MunHtOnS

and War Material is

Mayor Mitchel’s Orders Put 
Damper on Prolonged 

Celebration.
Mysterious Tragedy in Apartment 

House Causes Sensation in 
Philadelphia.

DISAGREE ON MOTIVE

Police Are Disinclined to Think 
Robbery Inspired the 

, Crime.

the girl dead. Miss Cotbort advanced 
the theory of robbery as the motive of 
the crime, but In this She police dis
agree. Valuable jewelry and a «menu 
sum at money, the detectives say, were 
found in her room.

A mahl of the Koberts woman, who 
disappeared shortly after the murder 
was discovered, ls being sought by tho 
police. They hope that she may be 
able to throw some light upon the 
mystery.

, Message To Wilson.
Citizens here assembled send New 

Year greetings. The year is dawning 
brighter thruout the world because you 
have dared to speak to the waring gov- 
ernments in the name of peace. The 
depressed peoples of the war-ridden 
nations in the trenches and In count
less homes are thanking you this day. 
We are with you heart and hand in 
your stand for peace. We pledge our
selves to support your further effort 
toward international 
liberty for all nations."

Speeches were made, tyid the crowd 
Joined in singing “Ring out old wars, 
ring in world peace." Similar demon
strations in the Interest of peace were 
held in Chicago, Denver and San Fran- 
cisco.

Created.( MESSAGE TO WILSON , TRANSLATION IS POOR y
WIDE POWERS GIVENMass Meeting Praises President’s 

Move to Restore 
Peace.

Postscript is, However, Described 
as Strong, Clear and Con

vincing.
Gen. Lyantey Explains Function 

of the New _ 
Branch.

Debate Not Concluded.

that the forthcoming note rf the en- the careful, reasoned and courteous 
tento to President Wilson will be writ- P2a,rner le due a friendly ncu-
ten by a different hand and In a dlf- i^Vm President m not m*rely3K asüsrthe of the 3i-“Several things must he rein-«ml ored the American public whtchTTs '2
in extenuation of the poor quality an I cam not be expected to be fl2î.ifnd 
pooler expression of the allies’ r, ply | with European politics unless Tt 
to Oermany," says The Ouardai, ilnstiucted. unleM 11 u 80
Obviously it is not a good translation I "There ls nothing In histm-e

r2Z2ebth°i_.Fr1nch' Moreover, thy | analogous to this exchange o? mnnV 
brench original clearly is not the I festoes between belligerent. ™hi,maJL" 
French of a Frenchman We should armies are still at gtin.^h^t TJl '’ Uie 
say It is a French rendering of a sure it is gSing to^lw a hilhiv'm0® 
Russian orig'nal. passed without sen- portant and possibly' useful 8hl‘ 1 

n\<Hilfl<'atlon to Paris, an«1 flaally the last stage of this war*1*
1 adly done Into EngUsh in London. ar

Aside from these blemishes, in. 
substance the reply was very muv.i 
wha* was expected and inevitable. We 
venture to think nothing was added to 
its oovse by the verbal embellish
ments with which it was enlarged and 
weakened. These emotional appeals 
continue thruout the note until the 
postscript, which is strong, clear, 
logical, convincing and obviously l.v a 
differert hand, deallcg speclaly with 
Belgium.

Reply to United States.
Nevertheless, we see no reason why. 

if Lem.anv ls willing publicly to state 
what she la prepared to offer, «re

-New York, Jan. 1.—When the chimes 
of "Old Trinity” heralded the coming 
Vf 1917 at midnight, New York greeted 
the announcement with its usual carn
ival of noise, tout it was the dryest 
New Year's ever the city had seen in 
many years. In the face of Mayor 
Mitchel’s threat to revoke the licenses 
of those who disobeyed his orders, 
revelry ceased In hotels and restaur
ants promptly at 1 o’clock, an hour 
after the new year made Its bow to a 
waiting world. In recompense for the 
curtailing of their liberties last night. 
New Yorkers will be permitted to drink 
16 the health of 1917 until 3 a.m. to
night.

But the mayor placed no ban on a 
boisterous demonstration last mid
night. The sirens of river craft joined 
Jn the chorus of church bells as the 
nour struck. Countless thousands in 
the streets added to the din with horns 
and cowbells.

goodwill and Philadelphia, Jen. 1.__Alttoo a score ANS^VER TO WILSON Paris Jan i a
tory^umrumting 3?ÏÏ5& WILL BE LENGTHY h^ l-een published SSSSSS'-fiff.
Roberts a vom« anfUS?” af? ,0n?ce -,-----  ‘•t'X of armament, munitions and war

°rigin and °bjCCtS °f the War t0 ^mprVho^^were oTthTmlnl^r 
iïr'ïiïfcj; 'jm* 0t h?r Be Detailed. OeneralLy.uty^mînster of w^,^*
W Th, S ^y w« Æ --------- th* functloue 0, the new bm^h

’nte Saturday night by a Janitor at the Jan- 1.—The answer-of the words- “Th ln Stî tolk>wln*
apartment houee where sh^ Ured She ent nte Powers to President Wilson’s a greater1 ^ undert*k*
had been brutally beaten, her skull ti°te- according to the Matin, wlU oon- pertaining
cnartied, apparently with an electric t*-1” a lon8. detailed account of the orU artillery Lid° “”dCKJJfcr#t*r)r tor
flat iron, and a silk stocktog waTtiM erln, and ob^ « of the war. It will the fXl^rti % T W,!l extend tQ
tightly about her neck. Include aHo a declaration by the Bel- f”r thearm^ wf.r "“torlal

Despite the fact titat there were *ian Oovomment “thanking the gen- ord.natloT^fthe 60" 
many evidences of a desperate Strug- ero“* Amer1can nation ter the Immense dustrks £ r,‘ *°rts 01 national in
gle in the girl's room, other occupas Bervic^‘e Tendered during the last two means of T*"\ material,
of the apartment houee declaredttoev af’d exPre»slnK its "confidence latoo^ Where^u^il n 4 gupf.ly
had neither heard nor aeen anything America;, friendly collaboration for tte Teed, at “ WiH
unusual on the nbrht the tramrfv i« the future. ® neet*s of the military, pub-betieved to have oœttrred. t^Wdy The answer, the Matin says, will new^TniJfc^Lm1'^ lnd*j*trl'‘*- The 

Cl«*».i— c a contain all the facts justifying in the minister will also provide directly
, "À”8 ^îî,nd' eyee of actors in and snectatnra nt l r utl a’rnie and munitions required

- «‘-■BSW ‘ ' " “ "
is »aid by relatives, Tate decla^d, to 
have had several male friends who 
ojMed upon her at her apartments. A. 
dozen or more photographs of men 
were found in the room, but whether 
any of them have been identified the 
notice decline to say. A man's silk 
shirt and collar, both blood-stained 
were fo-urnd ln « oloeet in the room. The

QUIET AT WASHINGTON
Washington, Jan. 1—Celebration ot 

New tears Day In Washington was 
without many of the official features 
which have marked the advent of the 
new year in the past. President Wil
son held no New Year reception a 
custom he omitted when be came ln 
office, and Secretary of State Lansing 
did not give the customary diplomatic 
breakfast. Government departments 
were closed all day.

f

part in

BOSTON OBSERVES HOLIDAY.
Boston, Jan. 1.—New. Year's Day

was observed as a legal holiday In 
Massachusetts for the first time 
Busin

French General Rejoin,
The Army as Private

Orders Given Police.
The celebration began earlier than 

iMual because the police were given 
«•Id orders to see that there were no
vwitttlons of the law In respect to the Perpignan, France, Jan. 1.—General 
observance of Sunday. Patrolmen Amanrlch, commander of the

There were ^ vllanl sLu eit^ to I M^ie^Trere^aM no^t 

® reetaurants famous along the the regimental depot at Versailles.

today.
■was generally suspended; 

As yesterday was Sunday, the custom
ary celebration of New Tear's Ev0 in 
hotels and restaura its was postponed 
until tonght. With the ice In 
lent condition on ponds in the city and 
f“buJ**v nkatlng was the most popu
lar sport of the nsw holiday here.

LBOANO IN PORT.

Italian Steamer Damaged In Collision Is 
at Queenstown.

eUm In Che foe; out»S4e Cork wri

who n-ere drowneî^^

FOUR MILLIONS RAISED.

i — Torlc, Jen. l.—Success in obtain-

aÆffiÆs jïressüS
today by Bsho, WHHam Lawrence

disliusiL of tbe

excel-

here
of

a

|
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WOUNDED
Describeslurse 

is in German
mps.

TO DIE
Great Callous-r 

Maimed 
ildiers.
Is

FLETCHER.

Toronto World.
indon, Jan. L—Extra- 
s are made by a Red 
ias just arrived from, 
ig the bad treatment

vaptured near • Lake 
I the present year arid 
n headquarters. After, 
shogn the Russian

le picture,” the nurse ’ 
len shed on the earth 
with a layer of saw- 

regular injuries. We ’ Ï 
octor that it was not t 
cork among this dirty 
n rugged his shoulders 1 
remarked : ‘Soldiers
Les; besides, we are ' 
evening we obtained 

age the wounded in a | 
a sèt apart for wound- I

Not Attended.
field hospitals our 

ig and ay ng «\JRiout 
of them had baKi un- 
Jays. and eveir simple 

gangrene and death. ’1 
ires In legs and feet S 
lacing two sticks over fjj 

boots. In this man- - 
j/ned alive were taken, a 
. day they were placed 
and carried away to I
journey we saw one 

irking under the com- 
lermans. One of the « 
iled to us for bread. 9 
e urged, ‘or 1 shall be j 
’ We arrived in the 
) in Germany on a late |
8 we walked along the ' 
illowed by a crowd of i 
marched by our side 

ts. .Our doctor had a i 
stones in the roadway J 
pain, but his request 
walk on the footpath " 
camp was situated jn ■ 

iunded by two lines of ; 
ny guards stood at the 
rifles, and at the other ; 
re could see our men.
•om one barracks and 
. but at last it became 
itlnation was the hos- 
soners. This hospital 
factory, 
ipital 'Chaotic, 
y tired, but the doc- 
mgry because one of 
irt, leaned foy swpport 1 
:. The doctor threat- 
der arrest. I tried to _ J 
tudtnt did not under-' 4 
ipline.but I was shout- 9 
is. The hoepital was B 
nen. Outwardly there 
ness and order, but a 
* ebeotic condition qf j 
paging materiel eup- 
rribly dirty.
td" my sister were ac- > 
g an anti-German agi- 3 
! transferred to a camp i 
». The comiiiandant ,< 
roag badges and when gS 

explanation he saidi-'y’l 
Rat offense- you were j
trertyefq'12 or 15 worn, ] 
arieasted on suspicion I 

O wprk. We had p. J 
a'diny bag filled with 
In counterpane, but no i 
my sister was seized 

■1ng to the filthy sur- t| 
'xeived soldier's food 
lie acquainted with the 
army. We got half a 1 
vith potato and wood 1 
ning, some coffee (or i 
Ik and sugar or cocoa ,j 
iccharine. For dinner. 9 
red klops and decayed j 
ss a potato, soup made f
res, and unpeeled i»- 
vere added bone flour j
ito peel. At 6 o’clock j
1th supper, which con- 
■ridge. Sometimes, but Î
sedved peeled potatoes - 
e looked upon a piece 
>read as a rare feast. S

Little Russians. I
five weeks, and were , 1

> a town in the Pro- j
lurg. On our way we ?
t the station we were 
a dark corner and bul
ls with fixed bayonets.
I noticed that elegant 1
tig their own luggage :1
porters. There were 

ilmost no motor cars. -j
that the Germans put ;
i into a separate camp 3
to become agitators. j

Little Russian language J
ted a proriaganda for 1
Little Russians under 
Germany and propos- J

>ners should en 
le Little Russia 
I. then they went to 
mp and said, ‘Do what 
send, us to the hard- 

II» from these

fer the 
ns llst-

itlHC
mailers will go had- 

a.’ Their request was 
dures still continued, 
re stubborn, but their 
and the others were 

•rs’ camp."
1 Æ

RESIDENT 
ROM ACCIDENT
ronto World.

1.—After being un
real days as the ra

the head from the 
k r.gine which he was 
at the Canada Càr- 

Kirundy, 65, died at 
hi rupture of a blood-

s a prominent Or- Â

0 IRON
increases strength T 
of delicate, nervous, 
rundown people 209 
l-cr cent, in ten days 9 
m many instances. 1 
$100 forfeit . if it ^ 
fails, as pert/ull ex- ■ 
planation in large 3 
article soon to ap- 
pear in this paper. M 
Ask your doctor or 

r, Tamblyn. Limited, . m 
stock.
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IN TORONTFIGURES AND RESULTS «F THEOFFICIAL '

M’MULKIN SECOND 
IN FOURTH WARI

i,

» i
4 ' 5 BURGESS GOES IN 

FOR THIRD WARD
FENWICK ELECTED 

IN FIRST WARD
isSHAW TAKES HIS SEAT 

ON BOARD OF CONTROL .. ■ ■

-K

TT '
■

i
xho r :y : New Man Was Only Thirl 

Six Votes Behind 
Nesbitt.'

Former Alderman Takes PlaceIs Four Hundred Votes Ahead 
of Aid. A. H. Wag-

■o*■ I
' */.. &W*** U Vacated by Aid. Sam 

McBride. 1
I1917 BOARD OF-CONTROLVC&meron Head» Poll, 

\ With O’Neill and Fo*- .. ,staff.MW. mmmm .
1 m

mm

:^ ter Second and Third, 
__ Followed by Simp- 
war «on, McBride and
he 1 qandl.SpCnCC #

Meui ......—

ALD. SINGER IS THIRDMAGUIRE HEADS POLLSROBBINS HEADS POLL8S5TX
- ; ■ '

wÈÊBÊk

1
] ■m \ Aid. Cowan Goes Out Afi 

a Term of Two 
Years.

While' Ramsden Second,
Vance Made a Very 

Poor Fourth.

:■ His Vote is Nearly Four Thou» 
sand Over the 

Others.

/ Ward oue Seturns one new member 
1c council this year. In the person of 
W. H. Fenwick, and despite the (act 
that he was a Mark horse,” he landed 
third place. There were five-
candidates and the poll was I
cne of the heaviest of the 
ward, and in most of^hem were old 
and tried men. Thhrno, doubt ac
counted for the heavy poll. The fol
lowing- were the results: r

W. D. Robbins......
W. W. 'Hilts ......
W. H. Fenwick . |
A. H. Wagstaff ... -... ..... 2251
Walter Brown 
A. H. 

and as w 
headed the poll, making his sixth y sat
in council. Always an active worker 
in the interests of his ward, his suc
cess was a foregone conclusion. Long 
before the final results camo in it was 
easy to see be headed the list. W. XV. 
Hiltz. who last year ran third with a 
total of 3657 vote» this year moved 
to second place with a total of 4201. 
He is an old fighter to municipal af
fairs, and in 1914 he was elected Vy 
acclamation and in 1913 was chairman 
cf the board of health. A very heavy 
vote was polled, and alfio five candi
dates were running the votes polled 
totaled 19.180. as against 18.480 last 
year for six candidates.

: S -5
a.

ÎÜm
fv ;

§Iptho the vote for the board of con- 
art HI waa lighter than that of last year, 
raddst electors turned out much better 

Thf was expected. Controller Came- 
. beheaded the poll with a vote of 

which was only 2000 less than 
, Joseph Thompson polled last

uerm* controller O’Neill again finished 
tack anxmd place, only 634 behind his 
to cheigue, while Controller Foster was 
attJwith 14,666. W. H. Shaw prov- 
attack^ sciecti0n of the Voters to fill 

’’On^^at vacated by Capt. Joe Thomp- 
day w He received 12,454 votes, or a 

BeUrity over James Simpson, fifth 
“T4, Of 1260. This is the third con- 

war<jtive y eat that Ma-. Simpson has

On
In ward four. Aid. Itusscll Nesbitfcj 

repeated his record of last year by’ 
again heading the poll. The surprise*1 
of the election in this ward is the d*3 
feat of Aid. John A. Cowan, who had-] 
sat In the city council for the pagn 
two years. His place is taken by5* 
new man, John C. McMulkin, wh« 
finished only 36 votes behind AMd 
Nesvltt. Aid. Louis M. Singer' is re3 
elected. He received 342 votes less than! 
Aid. McMulkin. but edged John Ms 
Cowan out of-the council by 69,vote*J 

! The figures are:
Russell Nesbitt .
John C. McMulkin 
Louis M. Singer 
John A.’ Cowan 
Thi?—voting was

year, only 8011 being polled, as coni 
pared with 9177 a year ago, a decrees 
ol: 1166/ y J

Aid. Russell/ Nesbitt is a barrista 
He was elected last/ year on bis poliq 
of fire department control. During hi 
term of office he has urged- flnancls 
reforms and has strongly supports 
the methods introduced by Finanl 
Commissioner Bradshaw.

J. C. McMulkin, the new face fro* 
ward four in the 1917 city council, wa 
liozn and educated In that ward, an 
is Known as a keen .supporter of th 
hydro-elcctric, and as being strong fo 
public ownership. He Is !n the insur 
anco business. Strict economy will b 
advocated by him.

Aid. L. M. Singer Is a lawyer, 
his election campaign he has advo 
ed proper license and control of 

Mr. Dunn has been In the city coun- lifts, so as to protect tenants 
cd since the oldest voter in Toronto landlords aUke from undesirable 
can remember. 1 Vnancially unstable persons.

The figures: ;>Uso favors the bonding of bailiffs,
R. H. Graham '...............................3256 ' '' a
G. A. Archibald .
John Dunn ............
W. R. Blew man .
Final figures reecorded the re

turn of two of last year’s successful 
candidates, R. H. Graham and G. A.
Archibald, with John Dunn elected in 
place of W. R. Plewman, defeating 
him by 209 votes. Add R. Tl. Gra
ham, who ' hefuled the poll with 3256, 
lias had 16 j eat s’ civic service, and is 
a sound business man with a good 
knowledge of the requirements of the 
ward he has been chosen to represent.
Aid Graham received one more vote 
than the second successful candidate,
Aid. G. A. Archibald, who polled 8256.
In Aid. Archibald, who has been elect
ed for the second year, the electors 
of ward five and the City as a whqle 
will have the experience of a practical 
young business man, who has given 
satisfaction during his first year of 
offlve. * 1

The third alderman elected, John 
NQunn, an old campaigner of over 20 
years’ experience in municipal life, 
received 3120. He returns to the civic 
arena after an absence of one year, 
having failed to secure a seat on the 
board of control at last year’s election.

The defeat of W. R. Plewman came 
.os a surprise to his many friends in 
the ward. During his term of office 
last year he was untiring in his "ef
forts for the good of the ward, and 
in all quarters his election was looked 
for as a certainty. Strong hopes are 
expressed that he will try again next 
year.

Voting in ward 3 this year-was £ar 
lighter inan it was in 1916. The elec
tion resulted as expected, three candi
dates who had served as aldermen be
ing elected. Alderman Maguire again 
headedsJJie/poie with a large majority. 
Alderman Ranasden also finished to 
second place again, while A. E. Burgess
mIC, I . JHN ____
made by the retirement of Sam 
McBride, who was a defeated candi
date for the board of control. Thomas 
Vance, who ran last year, was the de
feated candidate.

The figures are:
Alt Maguire.................
J. G. Ramsden ....
A. E. Burgees
Thos. Vance..............
Altho Alderman Maguire's total vote 

was 473 less than the previous election 
he had a majority of one thousand over 
Alderman Ramsden. His return for an 
eighth term was expected by the city 
as well as the ward. Some weeks be
fore the nominations Alderman Ma
guire was considering seriously run
ning for controller in the vacancy left 
by Joe Thompson.

Alderman Ramsden polled 91 votes 
more than Alderman Burgess. ’ Mr. 
Ramsden was congratulated by many 
voters last night for the success he ac
complished during the past year in 
council.

Alderman Burgess served as alder
man representing this ward In 1913. 
The following year he opposed H. C. 
Hockeri for mayor and Whs defeated 
by both Mr. Hocken and Alderman 
Fred McBrlen.vwho was also a candi
date-

v w ■mBIins ALD. JOHN c\ McMOLKIN-
a neV®anii

Mm
: ward four.k': -! i

88»

JOHNDUNNWACK 
IN HIS OLD SEAT

W. H. FENWICk,

a new representative for t ward one.
elected to fill the vacancy

ai
« 4858

4.4 01
. 2753

' t V ■
l % jefcj
& vi

!- NO CHANGE MADE 
IN SECOND WARD

%
2218'
2180i ,1347 ‘

Wagstaff drops out this year, 
fas exoected W. D.- Robbins

12942
........................177ti
lighter than lal

men/ HffH.Jimeronre.S.:-----------

, ijO’Neill ....................
| sal^»**- '.................... ........

2f Simpson ... ....................... ....
I McBride....................... -............... 1®’“”
j Spence .<•»•• ..........................
1 $5eily the feature of the campaign 
/was the unexpected strength of Con
troller Cameron. Last year he polled 

1 15 391 votes to finish In fourth place.
: : He was the only one of the candidates 

; -,o increase his vote over that of last
t January. His stronghold proved to be 

If in wards 4, 6, 6 and 7. in each of 
; which he polled a handsome majority 

(!: over his nearest competitor.
I f Speaking to The World last night,

! ixe said: ’Tt is one of the greatest
ti compliments I have ever had paid to
II ■ me in my life, to be elected at the 
1 head of the poll> I can only tender my 
| sincere tiianks to the citizens of To

ronto and endeavor to merit the oon-
I Î fldence they have placed In me."
I : Controller John O’Nedll flniehed In 
|| second place the same as in 1916. His 
If vote thin year was about 1,800 lees.
| His strength was not confined to any 

If particular ward, altho he had slight 
f I majorities In Wards 2 and 8. He was 
i I elected by a steady strong vote from 
j 1 all over Toronto. “I thank the electors 

If 1 from the bottom of my heart,” he said 
|I ( last night. "I take it as a vote of
I L, , confidence. This year will require 

1 very careful financing, not because the 
I city to bankrupt but because it is fln- 
I an dally sound. I wiU try to deserve 
1 the big vote that has been given me."

! Controller Foster finished the same 
| ! as last year, in third place. His vote j 

was a approximately 1,600 lees than In 
I ,1916. He was strongest in Ward 1, 

-where he polled more than a thousand 
I mows votes than the fourth man, Mr. 

Shaw. He received fair support in 
'other sections and was weakest In 
I Ward 7. In an address from a neiws- 
| paper office last night he thanked the 
' electors for their vote.

Shew, the' Hew Man.
Most of the interest -after the first 

flew returns were In centred in the 
I contest for fourth place, which went 
i to Trustee W. H. Shaw. The first 

if ; returns came from Word 8, and Con
troller Simpson for a while was run
ning ahead of Controller Poster, with 
Mr. Shaw fifth. The outside vote fav
ored Mr. Shaw, and he is the new man 
on the board for 1917. He polled a 

1 good vote from every ward. Qnly In 
1 i Ward 7 did Mr. Simpson receive more 

support than he. His message on the 
eve of his election was one of thanks.

1 fl have to fill the shoes of a good 
: il i tnan," he said. FT will do it to the
II ' -tery

1991 
..... 190»

BéatsVeteran Campaigner
Out Aid, Plewmftn in 

Ward Five.

J by
j * 886

Beamish, Ball and Risk Are 
Again Sent to the 

Council.

R. H. CAMERON
X

/ FIRST TWO ARE tLOSE
W- i

Aid. Graham Has Only j One 
Vote MoreVThan Aldl 

Archibald. \

O’LEARY MADE FAIR RUN
j

New Man Got Slightly More 
Than Fifteen Hundred 

Votes.I Ward five sent one pew man to She 
1917. city council to Johp Dunn. wt»n 
two of last year’s aldermen, R. IÏ- 
Graham and G. A. Archibald. *-

».

HAMILTON DEFEAT 
A SERIOUS MATTER

Ward two returned its three old 
representatives to the council. There 
vas a difference of over 760 votes be
tween Dr. Risk, who received the low
est vote of the three successful candi
dates. and M J. O’Leary the defeated 
candidate. The figures:

J. vl. Beamish ..........
H. H. Ball ........
C. A. Risk _____
M J. O’Leary .

/

L 3286

NEW FACES 
ARE IN COL

ISir Adam Beck Views Hydro 
Failure There With Ap

prehension.

3120VINDICATION FOR 
SIR AMM BECK

..2534
::ïïü

• ......1604
Aid. H. H. Baül. who has represented, 

the ward for the past two years, being 
elected in third place, was this t ear 
placed second to Aid. Beamish. Mr. 
Ball, tho a resident 04 the north end 
of the ward, received a good-sized '-ote 
thruout the entire ward. As chair
man of the special assessment com
mittee of the council he was convinced 
that inequalities existed in the present 
method PfXassessment, and were .in no 
email measufe responsible for; the re
port brought to:to the council by tile committee. • >H /t ,

Last year Aid. Risk headed the poli 
with 2699 votes. Aid. Beamish re
ceiving 2536 and Aid. Ball 2166. There 
were five candidates in the field last 
3 ear, the fourth receiving 1971 votes. 
M. J. O'Leary, the defeated candidate 
this year, received 1504 votes. Tho 
Mr. O’Leary, as president of the North 
End Ratepayers’ Association, has been 
actively engaged in civic matters con
cerning North Toronto this is his first 
appearance as an aldermanic candi
date.

2911
’t-'

“SOME INDICATION” Tenpi Given W. H. Shâw, j 
McMulkin, W. H Fenwick, 
J. E^unn and A. E. Burgess.

SURPRISES

Mayor Church Thus Describes 
Hydro Victory All Along 

the Line.

JOHN O'NEILL Toronto's Splendid Vote Di
rect Mandate to Provin

cial Government.

:
f’

;

Wfm'1 MjANYis '*•

PEOPLE DETERMINED
‘It Is a very serious matter,'' said Sir 

Adam Beck at London last night, speak
ing 0/ the result of the -radial bylaw vote 
at Hamilton, Which went against the 
project by a small majority. It was a 
very serious matter for Toronto. He did 
not Teel himself to be in a position to'say 
Just how serious to the project the oppo
sition there would prove.

"What will be the next step?” he was 
That is up to the other munici

palities to decide,” said Sir Adam. He 
commented on the fact that with one or 
two unimportant exceptions all the other 
municipalities had voted in favor of the 
radial scheme.

The seriousness of the situation 
enhanced by the fact that the C.N.R. 
applying to, have its plans approved on 
April 4th.

»• Kg min Loses in Ward Four 
ewman in Five—Cameron 

1 Heads Controllers.
m 'Vote Unmistakably Indicates 

Popularity of Public 
Ownership.

1
W' - ;IA j
I 1 
-:

V

While Admitted to be one of 
quietest municipal conteste In 1

V-
ye

the ft fht for civic honors to the
of the
surpri ses.
Churo 4 by acclamation for a thlr 
term ietracied from the contest, ali 
interest centred to the struggle for th 
board t>f control, for which a seat wa 
left vt cant by the retirement of Con 
troller Thompson. Of the seven can 
didatei six had had experience ii 
counci:. One new /face, that of W. H 
Shaw, will appear On this year’s board 

waà tor twelve years a member o 
Jooarrd or education, and was sue 

cessai lin his first attempt for htghe 
honors. His experience as a truste 
stood hltoi in good stead andi his sup 
porters believe he -jvill prove a valu- 

‘«on to Toronto’s civic fathers 
,, With the exception of that vlndic 
tively cb rried out against James Simp 
son thetie was practically no campai» 

f°)r or against the candidate! 
Controllfer O'Neill was the only mem 

k 6 h°ard who was con
ofdfhi t,hla year- ana a selectio
of the retnainder a/as 
hazard. I 

For thtfc third 
Simpson

”1 hope the, , government will go
ahead, at least with the surveys,” said 
Mayor Church last night in comment
ing on the hydro bylaw vote, which -he 
characterized as "a sweeping vimdd- 
datian for Sir Adam Beck."

The mayor referred not only to the 
vote in Toronto, but also to the radial 
vote thruout the Niagara peninsula. 
He expressed great satisfaction at the 
large majorities that had been rolled 

It was a “great victory for the 
radiais,” he said.

The whole vote was, said he, an un
mistakable indication ,to the govern
ment of the will of the people as to 
public ownership.

The government had promised to go 
ahead if it had a strong expression of

A,. ___ ^ , . opinieir from the .people.
All three bylaws carried at the nimiid- "I think the electors have selected a 

pal elections yesterday in Toronto. The «rood council for 1917,” the mayor added. 
HPower Bylaw was carried “I am glad of It, because I think there
The inspection* Zried by V-' Toronto'ThMi ’T/ef T wZ °f
769 to 6369, or by a majoriey of more than Toronto careful judgment
three to one. The Daylight Saving Plan more needed m the civic government.” 
was adopted by almost two to one. The mayor thought on the whole that

Never was a bylaw adopted by each an the vote of the people showed
ronhT^'ThSt drived bv îïî hv^rn-Lî^" fidence in the old councU, and especial- 
tric bylaw. From the inception of the ÎÏ,1? ’S?ar<L'?f Control. He believed 
project there was net the least doubt that lf aC!I>ti Fhompeon had been in
Toronto would ajpprove of the plan, but the campaagn the whole old board 
siKh an over^'hehnlnjg* majority In a year, would have been returned. Mr. Shaw 

Jr?e 'thoughts of the people were he believed, would be a grood control-
riric Wills ïnT^îtiTno Æ ^ a valuable addtttoa to the coun-

ln the mayoralty,, board of control or coun- ci " -
ell. was quite unexpected.

The vote is the strongest possible ap
proval of the policy of public ownership 
as exemplified in the Hydro-electric Sys
tem, and is also a vote of confidence In 
Sir Adam Beck and hie policy regarding 
hydro-electric power. Mayor Church 
said Last night that it was a “red letter 
day for public ownership in Toronto "

School Inspection Carries. ,
The question of whether medical in

spection In the public schools should 
continue under, tlic board of education 
or come under1 the board of health of 
the city was one that aroused, perhaps 
the most discussion during the post few 
weeks. Members of the board cf edu
cation were almost unTrimoua against 
turning this department ever to the 
M.OJI. and at every meeting of the «lec
tors one or more representatives gave 
powerful addresses urging the elec
torate to vote against the change Alder- 
manic candidates, on the other hand 
wer». with few exceptions, only paasive- 
>v In favor of the change and many 
ore laced their remarks with qualifying 
statements. That the electors wore 
very much in favor of bringing all the 
modieal instecuon and nursing under 
the one head was evident by the over
whelming majority in favor of the 
change. In every ward in tho city the 
vote tn favor of the change was about 
hree to one. si.d 22.769 voles were cast 

In favor of the ehange, -with only 0369 
-n favor of the pit rent svstc-m 

tv , i.for Pay"9ht Saving.
Daylight saving wne a bylaw that was 

-wbmitted without anything iik» an 
five canrnBign for or against it, and the
'T’te,___reflects the wishes of th-
-lector» te unswayed by oratory Sr 

rt-ument. In this the electors were In
faT2Lff.vlvi?‘r, Thc «home a trial, end 
-serried the bylaw by 20.080 to 10 432 
Ward Sever polled the smallest majority851 to°57SM ‘hk b>iaW’ «tr^nTit b?

The veiling on tiie three bylaws 
follows:

ratepayer’s was not without 
The return -of Ma

a /1 .
was
was THREE BYLAWS 

ARE ALL CARRB
\t

\
t '•- W / Support Wap Disappointing.

Sir Adam attributed the defeat of the 
bylaw in Hamilton .to the Lack of local 
support from quartern where it might 
have been expected, to the lack of news- 
paper backing and to the fact that the 
munition plants had not shut down to 
allow their men to vote.
..Jhf. f,?L,the opposition, it had been a 

‘etLU hunt. He would have been sur
prised if ill the short time they had at their disposal they had beetVahîe to 
corn,t’®Jt the organized resistance <0 the 
project. They could not poesdibfly get 
over the whole district. Whore they had 
been abie to tnake the people understand 
2mI01 the Proposition they had 
robed up large majorities for the

wm
He* up. TWO WOMEN NOW 

ON SCHOOL BOARD
thei

Hydro-Electric Question Re
ceives Most Emphatic 

Approval.

best of my ability.”
Bimpsop Is Fifth.

, i For the third year In succession 
[ ««-Controller Simpson finished Just 

;ii •' outside the money. Hie vote this year 
i : fell off nearly 2,000. Three years ago 

, lie polled the tremendous vote of over 
20,000. - 

Aid. 8am McBride was a few hun- 
i ilred votes behind in sixth place. Ho 
could not be interviewed last night.

-, The unexpected weakness of F. 8. 
{>$pence was, a surprise. He only 
^polled 9.659 votes, which is three thou

sand below his vote of last year.

TH08. FOSTER
\

■

». ' 'V- Mrs. Courtice and Dr. Caro
line Brown Have Been 

Elected.

/ pm-* -:v. t
„ f j 
1 1

SiiT Adam had notâune» but cont(*mnf' Was not the Toronto-ILnhLTghwiy 
wmk t<> the unemployed 1

ss ï".7.;.re,,rr." °» ss
matter,” said Sir Adam again 

Toronto Old Well.'
„ It ,waa a foregone conclusion " said Sir Adam, speaking of Toronto^'major- 
ity In favor of the hydro. The govern- 
ment had said it did not feel juatified 
in gom* ahead with the Chippawa Crelk 
development, as in the case of transmis
sion lines, without the authority of the people, he explained. If the peopL in 
some way expressed their desire tounder- 
take the responsibility the govermnent 
had promised to consider the advisability 
of turning the project over to them. --Well^ 
it s some indication, isn’t it*”’ qilAdam. "Practically unauimmu. •• Slr 

Sir Adam expressed great pleasure at 
the result in St. Catharines. It had been 
better than they had expected The
ESS’S? Ïte-M “s,S”S"-£; 
r*SiTidSS*,js
«iütie!itamin*r the.sore point of Hamilton 
do anyth,'ngH”d' ‘1 d°n,t knCTV i{ ’

:
Ü was more or less hap<

I*:
. . oonsecutlve-year Jam-

a « • /ailed in his aspiratto
and finis ted fifth as in the other yeai 
Three yt ars ago he was returned i
îbfi °S the po11 a substai
tial maj. Jrlty. over the second ma 
This mai ority consists of men 
in the ft «riches.

After < ileven years as Représentatif 
of ward three in the citv m
kden Mc »iiae declded to ask the con 

boarli a member”

“ptiae «lAopt^i Jam yea,

th^ flght?r0lf 1n tbe !bottom Position i:

Anothei- çt the surprises 
winning <>f premier honors 
by Cent 
for his »

TWO NEW MEN TRUSTEEcon-
4 ' • ' 

"" ” ! ■ Fred Hambly and John Mc
Clelland Are Elected 

First Time.

SUBS. SINK FOUR SHIPS. M
London, Jan. 1.—Lloyds reports the 

following vessels have been sunk: The 
Greek steamer Demetrots Inglesis, 2088 
tons; crew lauded; the Norwegian 
steamers Flora, 1032 tons, crew landed, 
and Eva. part of crew landed, and the 
Russian sailing ship Seedonis.

a very serious

who

L1
Mm V

/
CHARGED WITH GAMBLING.

Ornak Slukinlvitch, Fred 9elef, Han-y 
Staainick, W. Barnes. John Shulock 
and John Bailey, all of 65 Elizabeth 
street, were arrested early yesterday 
morning, on a fcharge of keeping a- 
common gaiming house at the above 
address. Plainclothesmen Ward and 
Scott made the arrest.

Two women will sit on the board of 
education this year as the result of yes- 
terday's election. Mrs. Courtice was 
elected by a fair majority In Ward One, 
and Dr. Caroline Brown was returned in 
Ward Five by a substantial vote. With 
only two trustees /standing for re-elec
tion, little Interest was taken In this 
phase of the municipal campaign. In 
addition to Mrs. Courtice, the new trus
tees are Fred Hambly, Ward Two, and 
McClelland, In Ward Four. Dr. Hunter 
was re-elected In Ward Six by a sub
stantial majority. Trustees C. A. B 
Brown -and Or. Hopkins went back by 
acclamation.

The standing in each ward follows :

WARD ONE.

Mrs.' A. Courtice .
P. Douglas ...........
J. H. Jones ......
Dr. W. N. Robertson .... 931

WARD TWO.

F. P. Hambly..................... 1
R. B. Rice ....v..........
F. A. Magee............................
T. A. Stevenson .................

WARD FOUR.
J. M. McClelland...........
E. F. Singer ...................
J. Bairibridge ...............

the.

I

:
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W. H. SHAW- -

■ :■

I
[pill CORNWALL FARMER DIES. was th 

on the poi 
. JE return 

cond term on the board. H! 
activity in the high cost of living cam 
palgn wds not forgotten by the elec toi 
and theV marked their appreciation « 
his worlj: by a bumper vote.

, , New Aldermen.
In the council four new aldermi 

appear. They are, A. E. Burgese, Jol 
Dunn, W. H. Fenwick and J. C. M 
M Utkin. John Dunn, who

iviiiv'-:
imi lei- Cameron, whoCornwall, Ont., Jan. 1—Joseph Con

tant, a farmer, well known member of 
the National junior and senior lacrosse 
teams of Montreal, and the Cornwall 
seniors and intermediates, died of 
pneumonia at his home here today, 
aged 38 years. He spent Christmas in 
Montreal, being accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. H. Généreux, his wife and 
daughter Emma, aged 12

II can
••

•>
F*FOE MAGNIFIES LOSSES , 

OF ALLIES ON SOMME

Claims They Sustained Eight 
Hundred Thousand Casualties

/; 2046Bm■ :m .... 1722If 1462¥¥ mmm 1 *■
r

'K. ■

: - ■

Heyears.
dime home on Christmas night 
went to work in ;t bakery, but-he 
taken ill the following day. rn-ütMm

and
was

was a re
hrosentative of Ward Five for twenf 
years in the council, makes his rr 
appearance after n year’s absence. B| 
run tor the board of control last yea 
and finished tost. His return Ito 
council is a popular one. A. E. ] 
gress also reappears after

Berlin, J4». \ 
ville).—In (by wireless to Say-
.-ecently pubhshedrertew ot t’he bkuie 
of tiie homme by Field Marshal Sir 
Douglas Haig, the Overseas News 
.-Vgency asserts that the British com. 
mander s statements in regard to the 
relative losses of the British and Ger
mans ar« disproved by the German an,’ 
British oasutilty lists. It States the 
losses of the entente amount to 800,000.

1 i •
88

IL -V
Wv

INJURED MAN DIES.
1

Badly injured when run down by an 
engine of the C. P. R. tracks between 

j spadina avenue and Bathurst street, 
j “n D®6- 21. Michael Bristleon of Shar- 
: hot Lake, employed by the c. P. R on 
i construction work, died

$ -I of three years. He with FrexfoMeB 
opposed H. C. Hocken tor the 
ally in 1913, and .met defeat.

J. C. McMulkin and W. H. F 
wick ate without experience to mu 
cipal matters, but being both suoce 
ful busineee men, it ie thought tl 
will infuse a much desired new sir 
Into the coimcti.

In Ward One Fenwick ousted Alt 
man Wtgstaff from the council, w 
Aki. Robbins and. Hiltz are retun 
and in Ward Four Aid. Cowan owes 
tweed retirement to MoMulkin.

I
A WARD FIVE.

Dr. Caroline Brown.... 
A. E. Hacker...........

ma;

3T35„ .. , in the West
ern Hosfiital yesterday afternoon. The
SeTinSiat hew byT UVELY F’GH_I1!LG PROCEEDS.

°nBriSiioa°^i just stepped from a fictol^ommiKtion ^issuM^re 

?? the track, where he says: “Official reports recced from 
^ded, and m avoiding an eastbound the Rumanian and Russian front* v Electric Power,

engine, was struck by a westbound. that lively fighting to in pr^sl" K&ÆrinrW
I 1500

WARD SIX.m i
Dr. J. Hunter.... 
A. R. Williamson 3386

2587was as

For. Against. 
20.369 1.66*
32.769 6,56»
20,086

ALD. A. E. BURGESS, 
who- takes his old Mag in ward three. BRITISH CUTTER BLOWN UP

London, Jan. 1,11.10 p.m.—The cutter 
Protector has been blown up. 
number of men lost is unknown.

ALD. JOHN DUNN.
10,432 who comes back from ward fivq,I The
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KESDITS OF MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS HELP fflMrflvlim
î/

I ,
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BOOKER B MAYOR 
WINNING HAMILTON

1 MA' i ELECTED /
CITIESg TOWNS shanks, W. Galbraith, H. Paagbum, 

N. Rosell, D. Leitch; school trustee, 
Dr. T. A. Routledge.

Strathroy—Mayor, D. Graham by 
(accla); reeve, Henry Dale; council
lors, W. Wright, J. C. Scott, W. F. Hill, 
Wm. Geddese, R. Ward, O. E. Fortner 
(accla); utility commissioners, R. M. 
Pin-combe, J. Shields and the mayor; 
public school board, S. S. Donaldson, 
J. R. Bogue, E. H. Kinder, R. A, Will- 
mott, E. E. Hilton.

Tillsonburg—Mayor C. H. Denton; 
Reeve John Smith; Deputy-Reeve M. 
G. Dean; councillors. Dr. McGUvery, 
W. B. Lowery, J. W. Aliln, W. H. Jack- 
son, C. W. Conn, Dr. McQueen. Hydro- 
Electric bylaw carried, 137 for and 17 
against.

VILLAGES

D" Willoughby; de- mty reeve. W. A. Rowland; 
elected by acclamation.

Amherstb 
Barrie—J

TOWNSHIPS-Dr. Fred Park*

Chesley—C. j. HalKday.
Chatham—j. D. Kerr. 
Campbellford—tJ. W. Calms.
Com wan—J. E. Chevrier.
Çobourg—Dr. A. E. Campbell. 
Cochrane—Mayor Rothschild. 
Dundas—C. E. Dickson.
Dunn ville—G. W. Marshall. 
Durham—William Laidlaw.
Essex—James R, Gray. 
Gananoque—F. J. O'Connor, 
tiueipn—John Newstead. 
Huntsville—W. E. Hutchinson. 
Kingston—J.' It. Hughes.
London—Dr. Hugh Stevenson. 
Llstowel—J. Watson.
Mount Forest—A. 3. Clarke. 
Napanee—Casey Denison.
Niagara Falls—Charles N. Glenden- 

nlng.
North Bay—T. J. Patton. 
Penetangulshene—E. Wright. 
Sudbury—W. J. Morrison.
Strath roy—D. Graham;
St. Thomas—George W. Trott, 
Thorold—Joseph Battle.
Thombury—Dr. S. MacCallum. 
Tillsonburg—G. H. Denton. \ 
Waterloo—H. Hillard.
Collingwood—W. H. Patton. 
Woodstock—Wesley West.
Paris—C. B. Robinson.
Brantford—J. W. Bowlby. K.C. 
Harriston—R. J. Barton.
Rtdgntown—J. M. Shelton. 
Leamington—L. Wlgiie.
Prescott—F. S. Evanson.
Petrolea—John McRobie.
Goderich—B. C. Mannings.
Blenheim—George Morgan.

Newman j. R. Locke, Wm. J. 
Crawford, Wm Ward,-Geo W. Clarke, 
f iT’..water commissioner, T.
Hob*mL : hydr° commissioner, H. W.

l-‘Ma£or’ J- E- Chevrier, (by 
aoola), reeve. George A. Stiles, last 
^^BJ^y0I\-el®ct®d ^ 72 over Fred 
J. Harding; George Bergeron, elected

rffVe ov!F Dr- W. A. Munro; 
East ward councillors, E. M. AmeU, W. 
H. Mowa/t and A. A. tiunteau, elected 
(by accla); Centre Ward councillors, 
W. Pollock, 240, Claire Kilgour 220, A. 
C. Fetterley 210, J. C. Milligan, 147 
first three elected; West Ward coun
cillors, P. J- Lally 200, W. H. Gal- 

I»2,. 'Co1- Robt. Smith.. K.C., 717, 
Jacob Miller 170, R. Q. Bel^en 121.

Guelph—Mayor. John Newstead; 
aldermen, A. A. Bachner, George Dan- 
bar. George M. Henry, Frank Howard 
H. J. McHugh, J. S McTague, R. A 
£a3^elaP‘ ,E' ,Rowen„ Samuel llundle 
H. C. Steele, William Stratton. Harry 
Westely; water commissioner. T. H 
Gemmell; sewerage and public works 
commissioner, Alex. McDonald.

, Amheretburg—Mayor, Dr. Fred Park, 
vaccla); reeve, A, G. Brown; council- 
*ors, Sutton, Crlmmone, Denke, Craix. 
Allan, Turner.

„ BF1°olÎZÎl,eeve’ D- Rundle; deputy.
council St. a\

n S

I«JA»
Cameron, I* Hutton. J. A. Lake. 

Bert!

proule.Unexpected Happens and Fa
vorites in the Run Are 

Left Behind.

ColchesterBarrie—Mayor John Craig; 1st 
deputy reeve, W. P. Soules, 2nd deputy 
reeve, W.A. Lowe; Alderman Ward No 
1. W. C. Thompson and J. Lang; Ward 
2 and 3 no aldermen; Ward No. 4, Thos. 
.togers and Albert Lennox; councillors, 
-leeve J. H. Bennett; 1st deputy, W. P. 
Soules; 2nd deputy, W. A. Lowe; Ward 
No. 1, W. .C. Thompson and J. King; 
Word 2, Thos Davies and J. H. Broth
ers; Ward 3, R. Tyrer and R. W. 
Payne; Ward 4, Thos. Rogers and 
Albert Lennox; Ward 6, P. Horsefleld 
and Thos. Pelirce; Ward 6, Alex. 
Clarke and JT*I>. Wisdom.

, South—Reeve, v,

Harold Ferris, F. H. Ferris, 
Vickers.

ChM.
Hl

A* E.
§

by overwhelming majority.

REFUSED THE BYLAWS

I Sanitarium Will Be Built, But 
Others, Including Hydro, -

Colborne—Reeve, Dr. R. G. Bohlnson: 
councillors, B. McCracken, B. H. Coyle, 
T. Padgington and R. J. Clarke, all 
elected by acclamation.

carried

I Biddulph—Reeve, Richard Rayerait: 
councillors, W. J. Dewan, James Kelly 
Caleb Ryan, William McFalls, ** 
nuUion.

E Imira—Reeve. F. Meyer; councll- 
lors, Hemmerich, Algeier, Schediwitz 
and Qutckfall.Fail. accla-Thorold—Mayor, Battle;

reeve, Wm. McGill; deputy reeve, Geo. 
RioMngs toy (accla) ; councillors elect
ed, R. Smith, W. Munroe, A. Daughlin, 
G. Hay, C. Brocktoank, P- McDonald, 
J. W. Wilson; water commissioner by 
acclamation.

JosephI Beaverton—Reeve, Thomas Trelea- 
"en; cbtmclllors, Lindsay, Tisdale 
James Duncan, David Walls, Peter
MpMillan. :

Elori- "All members of council, 
school board .etc., were re-elected by 
acclamation.

Brooki -Reeve, W. Annett; deputy 
reeve, W. J. Johnston; councillors. A. 
Sutton, J. Gllleland, Hr,Kennedy.

« By a Staff Reporter.
Hamilton, Tuesday, Jan. 2.—Hamil

ton’s mayoralty contest turned out to 
be an April fool on Its citizens, for, 
instead of the favorites heading the 
polls, Charles G. Booker, who wns not 
conceded the slightest chance, headed 
the polls for the commencement of the. 
voting. At a late hour last night, with 
one division to hear from, Mr. Booker 
was approximately 300 votes ahead i. 
of his runner-up Morris. Booker poll
ed 4698 votés, Morris 4873, and Cooper 
3917.

Booker’s election was conceded from 
the start, after the first few returns 
were' received by the papers opposing 
him, and as the results flowed into the 
city hall it was only a question how 
much he would win by. At the 93rd 
division, he was leading by 70 odd 
votes, but at the 116th he was over 
100 in the lead. When the returns 
from the 140th division were received

Greenock—Reeve, D. Phelan, 23 ma
jority; councillors, Gilchrist, Jas Camp
bell, Thos. Symons, Thos Sawyer.

H ensal I—Municipal election Hen soil. 
Reeve, G. T. Petty, majority 26; coun
cillors, C. Hudson, Gi Hudson, G. Coul
ter, W. Pfaff, elected by acclamation.

Iroquois—Reeve. C. H.( Ravin. B.A., 
17 majority over Robert Ellis; coun
cillors. W. J, Forward. Rtvhard Mc- 
^aslln. P. P. Everetts. Allen Mctnnis.

reeve. D.

Collingwood—Reeve, John McLen
nan; deputy reeve, A. McColtman; 
councillors, Brown, Wlfields andR. bnaw.

Blenheim—Reeve, A. W. Rosy; coun
cilors, S. Beck, J. H. Holmes, James 
Sterling, George Y. Vester, Alex. Clu- 
nlc, J. J. Cookson.

Thornbury—Mayor, Dr. S. MoCal- 
hrm; reeve, E. Raymond; councillors, 
H. Abercrombie, R. Conn, J. W. Hutch
inson, J. H. Irwin, H. C. Parkinson, 
M. Snetsinger.

Walkerton—Reeve R, Russell; Coun
cillor A, McCarter; other nominees 
failed to qualify. Hydro bylaw carried 
by 174 majority.

Waterloo—Mayor, Hilliard;
W. H. Kutt; deputy reeve, D. Bohlen- 
der; councillors, H. B. Doe ring, J. H. 
Engel, L. Holle, C. Redtezl, M. H. 
Stroh, H. Sturm.

Burlington — Councillors, Clever, 
Jarvis. Coleman. Reart, Mitchell and 
Gray.

Lietowel—Mayor,1 J. Watson ; reeve, 
J. A. Hacking; councillors. I. C. Hay, 
J. M. Campbell, N. L. Scott. A. Rmg- 
ler, J. McKeever, A. Sutherland.

Anderson, Jas. Irwin, M. Mulhearo. C 
W. Ftiliser. H. Reden. ’

Brampton—Mayor :!A. H. Milner 
(accla.); Reeve L J. C. Bull (accla.); 
Deputy Reeve R. Patterson; council
lors, T. H. Moo rehead, John Finglaod, 
W. A. Hamilton, H. G. Mullls (accla.). 
Hydro-Electric bylaw carried by large 

George W. Trott is Re-Elected Mayor majority and the woman suffrage car- 
by 400 Majority. Ned by a medium majority.

K
QUIET AT ST. THOMAS.

reeve, Komoko—W. Robinson ;
Campbell 313.

Lucan—.Reeve Jae. M. Ross, 
councillors, another nomination to be 
held.

rts. - LESwagsriJKM a
excitement over the municipal elec- by acclamation ; deputy reeve, W. *Wil- 
tlons in St. Thomas today as no by- I <?*?** by accla;mation '• councillors, A. 
laws were voted upon, and there were Avsk^p Arthur, P. A- “°-
no controversial issues before the peo- L„, V. A Cla?k® boarti of education: 

Pie. The main contest was for the W. Fryer, Dr. A. M. McFauI, John 
mayoralty, George W. Trott being re- Mair, E. S. Brown; water and tight 
elected by a majority of 432 votes. | commission, H. A. Currie.
His opponent, Dr. P. E. Bennett, who 
was chah man of the board of educa-

REEVES ELECTED

Groves, Hugh MoGUlis. 1 C’

No
Amberstburg—A. G. Brown.
Barrie—W. P. Soules.
Bolton—A. Walshaw.
Scant—D. Willoughby.
Brooke—W. Annett 
Bertie Tp.—H. M. Herphey.
Brock (township)—D. Rundle. 
Biddulph (township)—Richard Ray- 

craft.
Brampton—L. J. C. Bull. 
Campbellford—J. C. Fowlds.
Chesley—W. H. Brown.
Cobourg—W. J. McDonald. 
Colbome-‘-Dr. R. G. Robinson.

, Collingwood (township)—John Mc- 
trom the fact that Boomer was r either I Lennan.

Milverton—Reeve Coxon ; council
lors, Petrie, Guenther. Grosch, McMane.

—Merrick ville—Reeve, ELsley H TeU- 
man; councillors, A. McKinnon! E. S. 
Burchlli, Wm. Baker. Resignations 
after nominations left one cofundUor 
short.

New Hamburg—Reeve Fred Debus 
(accl.) ; councillors. Maurice Schaefer, 
Capt. McCaliiim. John E. Bingham. J. 
J. Berger.

Newboro—Reeve, Dr. R. H. Preston: 
councillors, J. E. Dier. Geo. Bawdon, 
Geo. Lyons, E. WiRz. all by acclama
tion

Omemee—Reeve. J. Parhens. coun
cillors. Robert Boyd. D. Graham. Dr. 
How den, R. Lamb

Palgrave—Police Village of Pelgrave 
old board of trustees retired. J. E. 
Campbell, W. A. Irwin and F..Hender
son Sleeted by acclamation.

byEaccianmtioru’ R HaWldM: <4council

Goderich-^leeve W. H. Lobb; coun- 
G VaiiSrburgan<1' °' Qlnn’ K Llnds^’

;

tion, and who is president of the hor- I McEwen, H^WiH^10™’^ Sheppard ^1 

and it is expected will lgnd the honor I

of the hydro commission. George W. |

wn’ c- E- Rowland, E. W. Shaw, 
M. Sherwood, George Taylor.

: *

he had increased his lead by 200 and 
from that on he gradually gained on 
Morris.

Harwich—Reeve Chaa. Buchanan 
Deputy Reeve Jameg McCormick- SecJ
T^Sh^SamueTBrriie!0"11"11101'*'

STEVENSON IN LONDON.
Mayor is Re-elected by l*our Thou

sand Majority.
Totally Unexpected.

The result was totally unexpected

• McLaPen and J- c.

saS&gsft
Merges—Reeve Aldolphua

iL

London, Jan. 1.—Dr. Hugh A. Ste
venson was re-elected mayor of Lon
don today for his third term, over 
Controller W. W. Gammagd by a ma
jority of 4,403. The controllers elect
ed for 1917 were: Aid. E. S. Little, Dr. 
R. W. Shaw, J. M. Moore (re-elected), 
and ex-Ald. J. H .Saunders. The 
following aldermen were elected: Aid. 
Thos. Copp (re-elected), J. J. Dover 
(re-elected), Dr. C. J. Cunningham 
(ex-alderman), S. R. Manness, Aid. M. 
J. Donahue, Chas. W.
Frank E. Harley, Olivet-

Colchester South—Chas. Clark. 
Cornwall—Nathan Copeland. 
Cornwall ,—Geo. A. Stiles.
Cornwall Tp.—Nathan Copeland. 
Dun das—H. C. Davis.
DunnvlUe—H. Pyle.
Durham—W. Colder.
Eldon (township)—D. Hawkins. 
Essex—James Hicks.
Elmira—F. Meyer.
Elora—dteeve re-elected.
Gananoque—W. J. Wilson.
Greenock—D. Phelan. •
Harriston—R. F. Dale.
Howard Tp.—W. A. Watters.
Hensall—G. T. Petty.
Iroquois—C. H. Davln.
Komoka—W. Robinson.
Kingsville—G. A. Brown.
Llstowel—J. A. Harking.
Luoan—J. S. Moore.
Leamington—H. Noble.
L’Orignal—T, Proulx.
Mersea—A. Armstrong.
Merrickvtlle—Elsley H. Tollman. 
Moorfield—G. H. Dickson.
Milverton—J. Coxon.
Momington (township)—H. B. Kerr. 
Mlnto—W. Howes.
Neustadt—Joe Weber.
Normanby—J. Schenk.
Newboro—Dr. Preston.
New Hamburg—Fred Debus. 
Napanee—Mark Graham.
North Crosby—G. S. Duncan.
North Himsworth (township)—Reeve

supported by the papers, labor party 
or the Board of Trade. In fact none of 
the various associations were behind 
him. He ran as an independent candi
date, tho in politics he is a Conserva
tive. as is Cooper. Morris is a Liberal. 
One of the reasons tor his election is 
said to be that the liquor interests 
threw all their influence Into his cam
paign to get back at the Conservative 
party for introducing prohibition. 

i Mayor Booker made a neat little 
ft speech from the city hall steps after 

the returns showed that he was elected. 
He stated that he was an independent 
candidate and that the interests of the 
city would be his interests. All tire de
partments would soon be non-partisim 
and the "big interests’’ would have to

Crccker was also re-elected by accla
mation ae water commissioner.

The following aldermen were elect
ed: C. A. Hammond, Patrick Meehan,, . ,, ,
Frank L. Brinkman, E. A. Horton, W. I , t'°ohr«ne—Maÿor. Rothschild elected 
K. Jackson, John K. Martin, E. A. : councillors Egan, 164, Ivy
Hookjway, George H. Sloggett, John Garter 160, Lacroix 126, Gooding
Hanford, W. Wilson, L. G. Pearson. I116- L«fflalr 112.

The following were elected for
members of the board of education; I Dundee—Mayor s ir .
F. W. Wright, Dr. M. W. Honsinger, reeve, H. C. Davis, deputy reeve lohA 
George Anderson, A. Roberts, Rev. K Douglas; councillors W H Moss °i? 
A. Bremner. I W Angold, J A Lee, W. J. K^r’ w!

J" Mahoney; public utilities 
C0 v1,?1186 011’ R- w- Karch, W. Mount-
ton'‘of011001 4FU8tees’ c- w- Peniilngl 
U>n, George Pilgrim, J. W
John 8. Gordon, John j^vme,
Davis.

Ü

/
council -
A. Parl-

I Moo rehead,
. , .. _ . . Keene, H, B.
Ash plant, Gordon Drake, ex-Coh. G. 
E. Rose and Henry W. Wlnnett

a

Port Carling—Reeve, W. Hanna; 
councilors, A. Enness, W. K. Foreman, 
W. E. Massey, Geo- McCulley; trustees, 
«• C. Harris, J. J. McCulley, I. Stephen 

-—f—
Port Stanley—Reeve. N. S. Cornell; 

councillors. William F. Eastwlck, 
John R. Moore. Charles Taylor, An
drew Quinn; school trustees. Benjamin 
Goodhue. John Oliver. \inlander Tay
lor, all by acclamation.

Richmond—All lost year’e council 
were elected by (acclama), namely, 
Reeve W. Hemp-Hill; councillors. W. 
J. Crawford. T. G. NeCbitt, John 
Burchlli and M. NeUn.

Springfield—Reeve, E.
(accl); councillors, Barons,
Newell, Charlton.

Wheatley—Reeve, W. H. Mills; 
councillors, W. Crow, Dr. A. M. Will- 
son Oscar Ivison. J. A. McDonald.

Woodville—R. W. Thomas elected 
reeve; council by acclamation.

West Lome—Reeve, J. B. Ferguson, 
elected by majority; Ferguson 139, J. 
A. Fletcher 78; councillors elected. F. 
J. Cullen, H. Oarmiohæl, D. A. Mc- 
KJllop and J. Hunesburger.

Westport—Reeve, C. J. Speagle; 
councillors, J. E. North, M. P. Adam, 
J. Betting, H. W. Lockwood, by accla
mation.

KERR MAYOR OF CHATHAM. »< - ,

GALT ELECTIONS CLOSE.
Hydro-Radial Bylaw Was Given a Big 

Majority.
. scarpsDickson, 

W. A.Prominent Lawyer Elected After a 
Bitter Fight. Mr. „ W. A. ' 

£*• Brandon.

was elected mayor of Chatham ton!;fl:t Jno’ "radford: councillors, J.
by a majority of over 480 over D. >ic- "°"8blr*:®r« Frank Hickey. B. D. Rath- 
Lacbian. for the past three years a J®1.1’ "v J- Roes. Q. H. Smith, G. Ç. 
•nember of the city council. Thé arrutn. 
election was bitterly fought and sev- I
cral Issues figured prominently in the f Durham—Mayor Wm. Laid Law 
contest. Aid. Brisco 'who forced the Win. Calder; councillors r 
milk investigation during last year. Geo. Kress. E. Kress. Geo McK^S’ 
hearted the polls In the aldermanic Thos. Grant and Jos Firth C'K'ecdnle’ 
race, the following others being elected 
in the order named: Murray, reeve;
Aid. F. D. Laurie. Aid. C. E. Clements,
Charles Stevenson. Aid. W. A. Ham-

'o“iOrt7ww“re,;D council-
D. Mcèachrén W<U1°Ce’ Rgo. hoard of Control.

Eleven candidates were on the elate 
for the tooard of control 
caused more interest than the mayor
alty race. Close to 25,000 votes 
polled and the features were the large 
number of votes received by Controller 
Jutten, who was re-elected, and Aid.
T. M. Wright, who broke into 
charmed circle.

The following were elected control
lers: Thomas Jutten, T. M. Wright, J.
W. Tyrell and Thomas Robson.. Con
trollers Jutten and Robson were both 
members of the old board, while Con- I Bailey- 
trollers Wright and Tyrell were aider- 
men. Aid. Harry Halford, the labor 
candidate, was conceded

J Special to The Toronto World.
Galt. Jan.. J-—Today’s municipal

election, while bringing out a small 
“HJ*1 much Interest. The fea

ture of thle voting was the unanimous 
(indorsation of the hydro bylaw, which 
carried by a vote of 684 to 39. The 
contest for hydro commissioner bo- 

George Fisher, manager of the 
Canadian Brass Co., and H. O.

t Em®*—'Mayor Jas. R. Gay- reeve *4Win'\>.nSUn!^Ce a*®”1- wa* the clos- 
Jaa. Hicks; councillors, A. E. PeUoCk' «° Vot!n*’ and until the

mond. Aid. J. A. McLean. F. E. 3ax- I Obaa. Maedill, T. W.’ doubt ” MrFlshe/wonon^h TT J*
ter, C. S. Coatesworth. Aid. Kovtnaky Ijf1!’ John Gormley. Mayor and aldermen in ?ut by 34. For
was the only member of last year s I acclamation, with one and R f luTerv? ^ Mclri-ine
'.-outicll defeated, the other unsucceiM-J ^acant chair; another nomination will council" of ,ast year’s
ful candidates being Richard Lowe and t*® noceesary for the one councillor w 'vere returned, defeating Geo.
C. J. Cummings. The. board of educa- ., --------- The voting stood: Mc-
•ion race resulted as follows: W. W. Goderich—Mayor, B. C. Munnincs- 6 7:t’ MacDonald 177, amd
Turner. W. J. Easton D. W. McDon- 1JoeXf> «• A. Naim (ac.); deputy n^e Thomaa 112- 
aid. H. G. Hodges and P. S. Coate. j c- Lalthwaite; councillors, j. j’
W. W. Sean, defeated, had announced J. D. Wilson, Thomas R. Wallis
that in the event of his election he | K- "• Cutt, John Story, W. F. Clarke’ 
would resign. Ratepayers again ! -
showed their opposition to purchasing «tntiioque—Mayor, F. J. O’Connor, 
a new fire truck, and the bylaw pro- 5?", "y acclamation; reeve, W. J 
vidlng tor raising 38600 for this pur - j Vvileo)i, acclamation; deputy reeve, T 
pose was badly defeated. Tha hydro Iis; councillors. Geo. A. Smith" 
end patriotic bylaws were carried by Clifford Sine, Fred Lloyd, Frank Keyes’ 
large majorities. . I p60 Cowan, James Kerr; school trus-

dTa HVm Jf- Kidd’ W" F- Latimer,
T ’ rbc?; water commissioners.
J. Arthur Jackson, John Paul, Wm.
Edwards. Jr.. R. j. Wilson.

race, which

were

coun°c1ih)rC,n,^irReVMcC^nDU^ai,r; 4
Waffle, C. HulI G.w. sfc ’ T‘ Xthe

Wright (acc® )°^ K°dgson, George

A. Bryce 
Spring.final

'

South Norwich—Reev* p •I Orangeville—J. J. White.
Omemee—J. Parhens. f.
Port Carling—W. Hanna.
Port Stanley—N. S. Cornell. 
Fenetanguishene—F. Yates.

I Port Dalhousie—Reeve Sutton and 
I J. Johnston, tie.
I Richmond—W. Hemp.

Ridge town—E. Brlen.
Romney (township)—R. G. Graham. 
Stamford—J. J. Nichols.
Stephen (township)—W. R. Elliott. 
Springfield—E. A. Bryce.
Strathroy—Henry Dale.
South Norwich—R. Pussey.
Thorah—Geo. Will.
Tecumseth (township)—H. Carter. 
Thorold—W. McGill.
Thornbury—E. Raymond.
Tillsonburg—John Smith.
Woodville—R. W. /Thomas.
Woolwich (township)—Paul Snyder. 
Walkerton—R. Russell.
Wheatley—W. H. Mills.
Wyoming—J. M. Wilson.
Westport—C. J. Speagle.
Waterloo—W. H. Kutt.
Warwick—A. Hobbs.
West Lome—J. B. Ferguson.
Barton Township—G. F. Webb. 
Goderich Township—W H. Lohh. 
Hullett Township—Mat Armstrong. 
Tuckersmith Township—II. Crich. 
Stanley Township- J. McKinley. 
Beaverton Township—Thomas Tre- 

levean.
Goderich Township—C. A. Nairn. 
Blenheim Township—A. W. Ross.

, Harwich Township—Charles 
Naylor and I chanan.

. ...... . — a strung
chance as was Aid. J. Hi Plunkett who 
ran fifth on the slate.

The figures, less five divisions, 
as follows :

Jutten ..
Wright .,

. Tyrell ..,
Robson v
Plunkett (runner up)

Little Excitement Here.
The local aldermanic elections creat

ed very little excitement, despite the 
mot that a number of new men were 
m the field. The results were as fol
lows:

Ward

twere

STREET CROWDS 
WERE NOT LARGE

.. 5615 

...5293.. 

.. 4278 

.. 4106

{

3707 uty r£verd F^Ve’J-J- Nichole; dep-
iors 7 vJL HU OaUineer; council- 
Bridge^ Kel8ey> R °- Walter,, A. o.1

Mayoralty Acclamation Re
sulted in Slight Interest in 

Election Returns.
DUtv*re!UrIw.m’ W’ R’ BUiOtt- dc- 
fors Yearly; oouncU-

Wyoming—Reeve, J. M. Wilson. ,

Kingsville—Reeve, C. A. Brown; 
councillors. Sherman, Clark, Thomas, 
l<ltch and Patte.

Neustadt—Reeve, Joe WSeber; coun
cillors, Rahn, Siegman, Smith and 
Walter.

ANSWER OF ALLIES , H . 
DISPLEASES HUNS

iî£:?aa

°de—Aid. Peeibtos and AM. J. 
ofi« -toy acclamation.

Wkri T wo—Aid • Thomtis B. Mc- 
Questen was re-elected and Frank 
Radigan new candidate.

Ward Three—Aid. C. V. Lange 
re-elected and Charles C. Cooper, 
candidate.

Whrd Four—Aid. John A. McIntosh 
was re-elected and Thomas O’Heir, a 
new labor candidate.

Ward Five—Aid George G. Hale row 
and Aid. Frank B. Wright, -both re
elected.

Ward Six—Robt. Stamp and John 
Young, both new candidates.

Ward Seven—Aid. John H, Hodgson, 
re-elected and Edgar Book, new 
didate.

» Ward Eight—Herbert 
James Tait, new candidates.

Tlbe school trusteeship race for the 
local tooard of education was pooriv 
voted on as four of the candidates had 
previously been returned toy acclama
tion.
, Capt. Ernest Linger, a member of the 
164t!h Ha,lton and Dufferin Battalion, 
was elected in Ward Six, by a sub
stantial majority.

The results for the different wards 
were as follows: Ward One, A. Me- 
Cunntngham and Lyman Lee, both by 
acclamation.

Ward 2—E. F. Lazier.
Ward 3—J. Orr Callaghan.
Ward 4—J. M. S emmena, acclama-

Tli

Tecumseth—Reeve, H. Carter- a. 
puty reeve. Thomas Fleming- rou^" 
cillors, S. Durham. F. Wilcox and 
Thomas Roblnwm. cox and • i

CROWDS SAW PICTURESwas
new

%Berlin Intimates Refusal to Results Interspersed With 
Movies Kept the Watchers 

Amused.
Dukelow. James Lyon, John Morrison.

Tuokersmith—Reeve H. Crich- nn„n 
JUA.rBeTl. C°leman- R- ^ W. Hay:

BOWLBY IN BRANTFORD.
Gas Bylaw Carries by Large Majority.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Ont.. Jan. 1.—A second 
term for Mayor J. W. Bowlby, K. C.. 
was endorsed by the ratepayers here 
today, he being returned to power with 
a majority of 44 over Alderman Geo. A. 
Ward, late chairman of the board of 
works. The bylaw giving the city 
power to develop a proposition to lay 
before the ratepayers to supply ga, to 
municipality, because the nuisance of 
the Tilbury gas wus carried by a large 
majority, whije even larger was that

Discuss Peace Will Evoke H.m!Ly“r 1917, a^in^M^sht^er
S- Winnacott Hutchesons, ma- 

jorlty over Dr. Shearer 89.Reply.
Loam i ngton—Mayor, Wicl

Berlin, Jan. 1, via London.—The I Noble; deputy reeve, Î1
press version of the reply of the en- I Lilgerton°^?-l“ch ’ M r'cm1^n dames' 
tente powers to Germany’s peace pro- Atkins, D. J. Parker," w Butler °rg6
posais was received here yesterday A M _ ------ —
definite'statement regaraing the official I l’^'majority1"^ f " Clarke. mayor 
attitude concerning the document can- Thos. J. Clark and ? r mayor,
not be given before the official text | by acolumatlon. ’ ’ VOOk’ oouncil 
has been received, but officials Intimate 
that the reply Is just about what had

m
Partly, perhaps, owing to the 

that the mayor had been 
acclamation, and also 
war matters absorb public Interest at 
this time, the 1917 election day 
ed off without.

iWoolwich—Reeve, Paul anv,|„- 
(accl.); deputy reeve. Joseph Woods- councillor. Norman Sn^der At^ 
Forbes, John Brox.

fact Hreturned by 
no doubt thatcan •

Bn- i

Normanby—Reeve, -Schonk- were, Fllslnger; council^-.’
Barber and Miller.

dennt?W“ri7^eeV«' Nftt,,an Copelarid; 
deputy reeve, Samuel Snetslnm— councillors. Jay :M<xss. Eme,t T7 
Groves and Hugh A. j. mJrmis. '

Collingwood—-E. A. Bell.
Emtoro—D. R. Ross.
West Oxford—Jas Pullin.
West Zora Township—D. M. Ross. 
Blandford Township—R. Adams. 
Norwich—S. Pitcher.
Bast Nis souri—J. D. Calder.
Sou til Norwich—R. Hussey.
Dover Township—W. J. Foy.
Chat Township—*J. Miller.
RaJelg-h—L. A. Pardo.
Harwich—C. Bucanan.
Brantford Township—J. McCann. 
Burford Township—A. Boran. 
Maidstone Township—Thos. Plant. 
Colchester North Tnwp.— R. Hart 
Sandwich South, Tnwp.—J. Webster. 
Gosfleld North, Township—E. S. S. 

Scratch.
Rochester Township—W. H. Kine-

pass-
any demonstration 

whatever, and the crowd that

deputy
Par-

t gather
ed' down town after the polls had 
closed was ndt near the dimensions 
evmed. i 
bylaw

Momington—Reeve H 
been expected, taking into considéra- councllldrs, R. Coulter Rnht 
tion the preliminary announcements D. Hanley and W T aiiM
from various statesmen in the entente I _earer-
countries and that Germany, while

B- Kerr; 
Gamble,

deputy
Booth,as-

Flattering to 
the Original

_ln Prenons 
sttracted a 

thuslasm, as also did the daylight sav
ing bill, and it may perhaps be due to 
the bylaws that were before the 
pie that the people

years. The hydro
disappointed that tier hope of the end I reeve? Mark ^Graham • 
of the blood-letting and destruction A. Steocy, J. E Robinson^°C tors- W- 
lias vanished, is prepared to carry on ery, C. W. Spencer w 
the war with increased vigor and with H. Hunter, 
a united people back of her. 1

The entente statement, it is inti-

great deal of en-

John Low- 
T. Gdbtoard, W.

But Imitations Only Disappointpeo-
came out as they

s North Biy-«Mô,vor t t t>„mated; will probably evoke an answer councillor, Wilson Drmned" ,7on: 
in some form. Germany laying down McManus, Banner ’ Bourk» tV*0"’ 
from the government’s standpoint the Parks, Olavir; school Duncan,
results of the peace overtures and bell. Nott and P®ran ’ ?amp"
analyzing the question of response-
biltiy for a further continuance of the I D OrangevU^-Hydro Commissioners

Owing to the holiday and the suspen- Reeve J. J. White; DepuS"-Re«^1T>e£: 
sion of the newspapers the note will | Johnston. puty Keeve L. K
not be published here until tomorrow 
Its tenor is not known to the general 
public.

There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remembe red / 
that

did. authorizing11* the ** niunïcipalîtv to^Jo
into the Ohdppawa Power de
velopment scheme. The alderme elected were: Varey, S. A. JoneT- 
C. Han>, T. Quinlan, J. J. Kelly, j. y 
English, J. E. Hess, 8. Ctiyle» J \J 
Hall, J. H. Minehetil. W. A iloilin" 
rake. J. M. Tulloeh, J. 8. Dowling W 
J. Bragg, M. M. Mackbridge, w j 
Mellen, H. J. Symons, W. D. Wile' 
Geo. Jennings: water commission C Â" 
W&terous defeated A. G. Montgomery- 
board of education, Dr. J. A. Marquis. 
A. Coylbeck, M. W. McEwen, t. L. 
MIHer, Dr. J. Gambie.

Enjoyed Pictures.
Aitho a drizzling ram threatened 

the earlier part of the evening, crowds 
gathered before the various 
offices, where the returns

tion.
Ward 5—F. J. Howell, acclamation.
Ward 6—Capt. Ernest Linger.
Ward 7—Frank Hutchison, acclama- I «ter.
Ward 8—H. L. Frost.
There are strong indications that 

Hamilton’s board of control will be 
composed of Wright, Jutten and Robi
son

usually
newspaper

14were flashed 
on the screen as swiftly as they were 
received, and perhaps the biggest of 
these crowds was

Mara Township—John McNabb.

LINDSAY CARRIES BYLAW. seen outs.de The 
World offices, where some excellent 
films were thrown on the sheet erected 
on the opposite side of the street. By 
8.30 to dense was the crowd that the 
police were in place to k;ep them back. 
But it was a good-natured mass that 
enjoyed the pictures and bandied jests 
with one another. A most notable 
thing was the large quantity of khaki- 
clad figures that awaited with interest 
every figure aa It came thigi. The 
crowd was well divided among .the 
screens of the different newspaper 
offices, and as the final results were 
Vr;:rto kmwn they Rzadmlly dwindled 
away until the downtown streets once 
again assumed their normal aspect, 
andf election day was over lor another

Penetanguiehenv... , , , Mayor, Charles E.
Wright by (accla) ; reeve, F. Yatei- 
councillors, I. Desroche. J Devlin j 

“M~”'s- »■

Fiavelle’s Get Fixed Assessment on 
New Plant. they 

are like it 
in name 
only. /

Refused Bylaws.
with the exception of the bylaw for . 

the sanitarium for returned soldiers. Special to The Toronto World.
Filch will be built on the mountain Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 1—Lindsay rate- ONE HUNDRED PERSONS
aî a cost of $55,000, the ratepayers Payers carried the Fiavelle’s bylaw by rtnrm/aicrx no w.—-----, w

man avenue Inlet. $25.000, were a/ll ,The,cîu,?cil elected by ac- ed in Clermont Queensland. Australia,
Ijmiprrt on h-ifrl, and while no official |clamation as follows. Mayor, R. Kylle; by a flood which washed away the
flenrea could be obtained it was un- r!!îe’ ,B- J* Mclieon; Jst deputy main street and all the houses in low-

SH—'--F ReiUrge majority!^ &Ve carned by aU& W1Udafl0n’ G’ H’ Mathje’ ^"j-ather to noit^ald ^tral

» IN CASUALTY LIST.
Hamilton, Monday, Jan. 1.—The 

I names of throe local men appeared in 
Saturday’s casualty lUt includtor that of Sergt R. H. Ross. 337 Earn c£mon 

> street, who died from wour.da P(e
__________ t This 4. - !HaV'v. * r'unn. 49 East Barton street".

“ • Tac- “if bated as missing .and Pte. b. A 
WÊr «nifie of the Warner. 128 Peter street, is suffering 

bearing .from wounds. Sergt. Cess went over” 
Portrait and eignatoie a member of the 39th BatUHou

com- 
and JohnKerr

\oouncillors. LHT° Bradl"e>%" H.EVY1cker 
C. Judge. G. Mason, J. Tyner, r. p 
Miser (ac.)r school trustees T V 
Bald. R. G. Freeman, G. Madnnis.

E- Rrien; coun-cillors, A. T. Spencer, William Cntick-
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thward
as Only Thirty- } 
es Behind : . M
ibitt.

v
IS THIRD

""■4

oes Out After 1
of Two

;ars.

\ld. Russell Nesbitt j 
i d of last year by - j 
: poll. .The surprise 
his ward is the de- 
A. Cowan, who had. 
council for the past 
ilace is taken by a .? 
C. McMulkin, who 
votes behind Aid, 

iis M. Singer" is re- t 
ed 342 votes less than 
ut edged John
council by 69.votes.

. .2Ü1» ^

. 2180 

..1840 1

..1771
r. lighter than last ;• 
ting polled, as com- f 
year ago, a decrease I

L-sbitt is a barrister.;i 
st; year on tys policy |
; control. During his J 
has urged- financial 1 
strongly supported | 

•oduced by Finance < 
idshaw.
. the new face from | 
917 city council, was % 
f.1 in that ward, aiuj ' j 
I' ll supporter of the 9 
il as being strong for-9 
: He is in the insur- jJ 
rict economy will ball

ger is a. lawyer. In a 
> ign he has advocàt- 4 
and control of bai- a 

protect tenants and 1 
rom undesirable and, 1 
table persons. He I 
bonding of bailiffs, a

in

FACIES
!IN C0UNC1

N. H. Shaw, J.; I 
/. H. Fenwick, j | 

A. E. Burgess.

SURPRISES
\

m
in Ward Four 
ive—Cameron 
otitrollers.

I to be one of th« i 
al contests in years, 
io honors in the gift ■
; was not without its 

return of Mayor 
Jamation for a third ‘ 
rom the contest, and r< 
n the struggle for the 
for which a seat was | 
le retirement of Con- 1 
» Of the seven can- 4 
(cl had experience in '! 
V face, that of W. H. J 
” on this year’s board,
,e years a member of a 
cation, and was suc-^S 
et attempt for higher Ê 
erience as a trusted* 
d stead and his supi ?» 
e will prove a valu- 9 
’oi-onto’s civic fathers. 1 
Dtion of that yindic- 1 
I against James Simp- .1 
ictically no campaign' 
inst the candidates, il 
; was the only mem- j 
3oard who was 
year, and a selection i 
|vas more or less hap- I

von-

Misecutive year James \ 
ed in his aspiration, ■]
as in the other years, 
iie was returned at j 

[boil with a substan- 
p-r the second man, J 
tsists of men who are ™
tars as Representative C 
the city council Aid. > ; 

uded to ask the con- $< 
xrttis as a member of g 
nuch to the surprise * 
e was left at sixth ® 
his eccentricities or l 

^Fighting Sam’* will ^ 
this year’s council. ' S 
s is Last, 
adopted last year j 
O radiais by , F. S. 3 
ung its effect, and he 
he bottom position in

- -surprises
er honors on the poll jj 
ineron, who returns | 
•m on the board. His f 
:h cost of living cam- "a 
g-otten toy the electors ’f, 
their appreciation of 1 

in per vote. .
Mdermen.
four new aldermen 3 

• -V. E. Burgess, John J 
nvick and J. C. Me- i 
Will, who was a re- i 
fard Five for twenty;?! 
hcil, makes his

■ year’s absence. He “
- of control last year % 

His return to the |
hir on . A. E. Bur-i || 
kws after a absenoe'fl 

with Fred McBrlen, I 
,('ken tor the mayor- M 
yet defeat.
i and W. H. Fen- J 
experience In rrrnhi- 
being both success- 'M

■ it is thought they : « 
h desired new spirit '1

was the 3

re-.

-
•nw.ick ousted Aldet*- -j 
ni the council, while j 

Hiltz are returned, | 
Aid. Cowan owes h1s . 
to .McMulkin.
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THE TORONTO WORLD "
..................1 * ~

A PACIFIST

8 TUESDAY MOVING JANUARY 2 1917

The Toronto World the United States have no doubts on 
this score.

The dignified statement an behalf ot 
Belgium Is one of the striking features 
of this admirable document. Belgium 
joins the other allies in asking -tor 
legitimate reparation, guarantees and 
safeguards for the future. The whole 
note constitutes a txridt historical docu
ment, which may stand before the world 
as sji answer to the strange dif
ficulty some people have In distinguish
ing between the conduct of Germany 
and those whom she so wantonly at
tacked.

The 'Hydro Vote 0ne aUler notable thing has been put
Toronto has" voted out of her ex T ™COr<3' 304 that te ^ «W ot 

Perience with the hydro-eleetrlc s«-! ^ . W1Wa note’

vice, and the big majority of 20,000 to ! “VT , * ^ Spain
1500 indicates what the people know woaM/lave ***» flr3t the
of the benefits of public ownerehtp. ^utrafl8 to **»# <*>““<»
Hamilton has taken a different course » «ue8tlon of jPeace. Spain has suf- 
and Hamilton, which started ahead of
Toronto, Ijas 100,000 today ^because of this she defines to
Toronto's half million. I^iltonton latertere before ev6nta have a
W into the grip of the Srati£- î"\ ^ *“

iste, and their influence in politics and T
in other directions has bulk up a local a ^ ”6W Empcror Karl
sentiment which may -be beneficial to wdoubtedl7^ been urgir* the kaiser 
certain individuals, but to fatal to the * al8°
general prosperity. Hamilton and l * «entiment at the Vatican.
Saltfleet are coupled together in an at f"0”® kBPWe ^ America has yet
tempt to defeat the will of the other Jeara~Jthat Germany is defeated, 

tmmtcipeflities of Ontario, Hamilton 
does not show up well beside Salt- 
fleet, but the slender majority with 
which Sir Adam Beck’s proposals have 
been rejected, leads to the hope that 

HI steps will be taken.by the new mayor 
and council to have the question re
submitted at

Red Cross Contributions
frbrxDKo ISM. K-si: 4 EDDY’S

MATCHE
- w

At

A Merefag newspaper published every Say 
fs the yew by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited. H. J. 
Uaclean. Managing Director. w>% •>I SiBrig.-Gen. James Mason, honorary 

treasurer of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, reports that since the last public 
acknowledgment the following contribu
tions to the fund of the 
received, amounting to 
Anonymous
Miss Bessie S, Affleck, Middle- ".

ville, Ont 
Women’s

v* .,:r
v

JLffjf. t >.............44-
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. *0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Mala S3»»—Prîvate^SchSgïwnaectlng all 

departments.
Branch Offlce-40 Sooth MeNah 

Street. Hamilton.
/ Telephone 1>M. ,

'/ society have been 
*66,174.02:

\

'-■* % * 11 60 

16 00 

200 00 

10 00 

60 00

| 't

League,
"School",

Patriotic
Brantford, Ont..............

Pupils of Woodvtile
Brampton, Ont........... ..

Women’s Red Cross and Patriotic
Assn., Belleville, Ont.....................

Mrs. D. R. Beaton, Whitevale, 
Ont,

Mrs. Elsie Crack el, R.R. No. 6,
Chatham, Ont.....................................

Teachers and children of public 
school, 3rd and 4th, Township
of Cardiff.............................................

Children and teachers of school 
section 1, Fend on, Cambray,

' W-
Although somewhat i% 

creased in price owing to 
the continued high prices] 
of potash, glue and otherf 

raw material, are of the! 
usual high standard qjg 
quality which has 
them famous for 
thirds of a century.

inti”3
•• TUESDAY MORNING. JAN 2.I

mi

1H«Î?59
A ■

100 00 v
âM
t E

10 00m f 8
>>V/- 65 16

I sense on
co]

* tt

wt
or

1, 11

Ont ....................................... .
C.A.C.8., Craghur*,Ont.. branch, 
Township of VetSra, A. B. Cdutts 944 70 
Carterton P.O., Ont, Jocelyn 

Township, St. Joseph, Id. .... 100 00
Mrs. M. Dolan, 63 Curry avenue,

Windsor, Ont. ................................
C.R.C.S., Echo Bay, Ont., branch 42 00
Public In Fredericton, N.B........... 160 00
Glen Huron, Ont., L.O.L................. 60 00
Miss H. A. Hay, Faiketiburg.Ont. 10 on 
C.R.C.S., Hamilton, Ont., branch 7,500 00
Concert, Headiake, Ont. .................. 52 30
^Hamilton, Esq., Glen Huron,

40 00
, mmai

y
yr*. m 6 00x

II Nn 7>VZ» | •ALWAYS AS 
FOR EDDY’S 

MATCHES

a,I6 r
III 4JIS VfatrioUc Fund, Hampton, Ont... 

I.O.D.E., Ahmeek Chap.,Goderich,
Ont. .................................... 1...........

I.O.D.E., Col. Wynham Chap.,
Okotoks, Alta............................ .

I.O.D.1E., General Biuugh Chap.,
Goderich, Ont. ...........................

1-C-D'B., Col. Keriiy Chap., Fort
Erie, Ont................ ........ ».................

I.O.D.E., Elizabeth Sbucoe Chap.,
Waubeushene, Ont.............777:.:

Hast Zorra and Blanc’fotxl Cheese
Mfg. Co., InnerkJp, rint.............

Brtwn CJÎI.CA, Reewatlu. Ont. 
Pupils of Colevldge School, Lu.unol,
Excelsior Sunday School Class.

Llnwood, Ont......................................
R. R. No. 1, Molesworth ». SclivoL

Ltotowel ..........................................
tea, Mr. James, Leaside, Ont!"."." 
Zion Church, WeUeeley (Mrs. A.

V- Clark), Milverton. Ont. ... 
McCopcll, Miss Beauvin, Caitip-

behford. Ont. .....................
Mc<nung, Miss Hattie, Silver H1U,
Moore, Miss ' H." "Ü", ' Ladies’" "soc. 

tor R. C. Work, Parry Sound,
UIlt« • • « # # f/*,e «#••«•••.• si-e

Moore, Miss A. J„ Brantford, Ont. 
Manitoba Branch, C.R.C.S., Win

nipeg, Mam. .................................... .
NonhJacob & Co., Dincom, Neb.,

Teachers’ Inst., Norwood, Ont. ."! 
Patriotic League, Newcastle, Ont. 
SolmesviBe Public School, North-

port, Ont........... ................:................
Women’s Pat. Ldegue, PetroJea,

«
! 4 00

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. 2 001

Editor World: In these days of agita
tion tor the prison retonm may I ask if 
the time has not arrived when capital 
punishment, this relic of barbarism, snomd 
oe aho.lsned m any country claiming to 
be a Christian nation?

The death peuawty is a creel Invention 
o| caste. A penalty so severe as not to 
be enforceable has a basic objection: it 
Produces unreel to have a constant mis
carriage of Justice. A wealthy malefac
tor, an influential murderer, a powerful 
assess,n cannot go free In a commun.-ty 
where paupers and friendless foreigners 
are hanged without the people acquiring 
a contempt for the laws. I claim that 
when a man commits murder he Is at 
that particular moment insane, but the 
stale says away with him, hang him, lie 
to not fit to live. May I Just be permlt-
hfls^rto ^?etMe is “ aure that

..The state claims divine authority for 
this leprous outcropping of the dark ages: 
J, daim that the state has not divine nu- 
tnor.ty for the death penalty. Those who 
clamor most for capital punishment de- 
duce thetr severity from the Bible, and 
yet It to the Bible which declares that 
“C man should be put to death, 
on,ml we. ever forget that Cain was 
guilty of the worst of crimes—brutal, 
passionate, fratricide—and that by th" 
laws of Canada he wokld be hung amid 
the «execrations of our righteous com
munity, who would not raise a finger 

<rudh a ease, but would 
c,]fn;or tor the hangman “to do his duty" 
nottfto UveT^ that “*uoh a monster ought 

to^mlte pity of God ehield-
V-5üse?nce at P^less men, and, ndth a protective mark
sent out wlth an ex- 

£i«?& command that no man should injure
And no church dares to sav that Cain 

«'^fratricide and the
If® no} Q seat now In heaven 

of the blessed, and yet today if Cain were
homtoSd ire SiviMz?? Ci!mula he would be 

gaJltrae as a monster not
to^^yJhiJ^'V2i?8r Bpent “P®" him the pit
tance which the cost of one extra ori-
“"er entail, and yet It is the Biblo
toviiged ^ that Cain should

I would exi.-ress, too, the striking fact 
that were Moses to land upon these
hadr«xmmitredd !and a criminal who 
S5f.^mlited_.a murder Which Is pur- 
Ishable by hanging; and when I read the 
e.to'-y o*11» Mosas took the poor Egyp- 

him and surreptitiously 
I’frtc'ih'fj body and covered the place 
ho°r>,is5’1 aand ,8c that his crime should 
be hidden, alfd then went home and
fhSS1 0%°}? h^^aiIyi(>uti€s ^th a serene 

SL-iJwrthlnf hod happened, I re- 
call samitor murders that ltave taken 
Pta4e In Canada, and I remember the 

outcry about the callous bru
tality of the crime, and the hard-hcart- 
^d hypocrisy of the murderer.
^iFren picture from experience of slmi- 
re 'VS1 r Meres were to come
toCanada today, and were to repeat the 
crime which he perpetrated upon the 
Egyptian, the press and the public would 
eoinbine to talk about “another brutal 
murder and to demand “the . expiation 
?.f the crime upon the scaffold; and 
?h* Prebublltty is that Mdses would be 
hangied as a common murderer 

I take these two striking cases be-
re7S<’ ’S’0 t0 "thu Iaw of Moses" which 
tbc modem pro-hanger appeals.
.Js V'e Caesar of “the Mosaic Law" 
shall the pro-hanger appeal. By the 
Caesar of “the Mosaic Law” ahull the 
greatest of the wond's prophetic law- 
glveiy be judged, and the majestic pat
riarch, who rad molded for - good th-> 
destinies of millions of people and th? 
gTC-ot races of men, would fall branded under the statute law of Canada^"5 ° 
common murderer not 
alive.

I venture, therefore, to appeal bv 1 hn sacred mercy which sparedCain i 
by the infinite power which transformed 
Moses, to every one whose hteret bCaU 
tor the suffering and whoso soul yearns 
?ver the agonized, to look with tS 
of a sorrowing' father upon every predi 
oal, nu'rderer in the land, and not to rest 
until they are won from the raised 
the brutal passions which bind them a.
srais^of Gcd,thC el0rt0UR ,recd»in of the 

There is greater Joy in heaven 
r,re«*nurd^l"er y,K> converted than 

nl5'°, murderers who (justly.) hanged in their sins.
Robert Blckerdikc, Montreal.

4 00wzML
11 10 00 areI:

ou; 8.00 Nuifef W■I* 00
<0 00

i
i woan early date to the

people. The fact that voters could not 
get out of the factories to vote makes 
•the majority of 60 a questiona/bl©

We may congratulate ourselves in 
Toronto that the people have not only 
enjoyed the benefits of public 
.ship, but have noit forgotten if. In 
Hamilton the solid opposition ot the 
Qataract Co. from the inception of the 
hydro policy, rendered It difficult to get 
the question fairly before the

î I whX y> 00

THANK YOU* Vi10 00
one. 49 30 

26 V0
e

ofV

inti
in12 60 

69 60
To my friends and supportera wh 

so kindly assisted in giving me Ï 
seat en the Board of Control for tMj 
year, I say “Thank You." My en 
dsavor shall be to prove worthy Ï 
your confidence.

• alowner-P cf. euii
> wei9 00»

15 00 
26 00

50,000 00

*.....  „ people.
They rejected the policy at flnet, but 
afterwards revised this decision 
were permitted by the Other municJ- 
ipaiHtlas to enter the union. Hamilton 
is once more out of harmony with the 
rest of the province, but 
bo found to bring the city Into Une 
with the hydro radial policy, by giving 
the citizens full information, 
done -before, and seeing that they are 
permitted to express their views at 
the polls. It is feared that the 
tlon may be settled irrevocably, 
the government of Ontario I cannot 
stand by and permit a great construc
tive policy to which the premier and 
the other ministers are committed to 
be defeated by the opposition of 
dissentient In an almost unanimous 
constituency.

JC•<*1 ■; tk
8 x’

i
and

25 00 
55 00

toW. H. SHAW1
\ 6 00

is 00 

10 00
a way must

t; Zion Methodist S.S., R. R. Mo. 2,
Preston. Ont...........

Parish. Thos., Box 47, HaU-
Iburton, Ont. ......................................

N.rI.^& S. Circle, Rock Greek,

Ladies’ Aid Society, Ryantown,
Man.............................................

Rutherford, Daniel, Ormono, Ont. 
Branch C.R.C.S., Renfrew, Ont... 

. I Smith, Win., Sombra Tp., Lamb-
ton, Ont..................................................

Canadian Club, St. Petersburg,
Fla, U.S.A........................................7.

Sinclair, John, 199 St. George Sti,
Toronto ...................... ....................

Pat. R. C. Society, South Mona
ghan, Ont.

Sâundere, ]
Lake, Ont. ........................................

Branch C.R.C.S., Seaforth, Ont.. 
Sheriff Branch C.R.C.S., Tam-

. worth, Ont.........................................
Pupils and Teachers of S. S. No.

3, Trafalgar, Ont............................
Toronto Branch C.R.C.& .....
S. S. No. 16, Tecumeeth, On£>... 
Udora Ladles’ Aid, Uxbridge,
CowiChan Branch c!r.C.S.! 'h1H- 

bank P.O., Vancouver, B. C. .. 
Branch C.BC.&, Victoria City 

T and District, B.C..............................
The newspapers print lengthy review! wSl \Xî.

today of the military developments ™R- Na ^ VUIa Nova, Ont..........
during the last year and forecasts of ^
the future whijpn are all pitched in a Women’# 
confident tone. The papers find ado- °nt" 
quate compensation In the gains in 

rp-uiT,an a ,for the losses on the Somme 
and Russian fronts.
mim comPar-‘live map showing the 
mifitai-y Jronts at present and as thvv
Üure-.a,year, aeo 18 Printed, with ai 

iaL OXD'-mation that the change 
on the Somme is so diminutive that it 

Ahown' Special satisfaction 
18 expressed over the failure of the 
British and French to riccomplish more
tiifm 11° fen8l7e whlc” tho Germans 
1 ,air" had long been heralded by thei-
frw =ontemPorarles a, certain to 
bring the early triumph of the en
tente. Hence the measure of German 
success in meeting the long protracted 
attacks is recorded as a victory.

TRENCH WARFARI 
ON GALICIAN FRi

= Gei

of allNEW WAR TAXES 
INTEREST PARjS

RETURNED SOLDIERS
HONORED AT REGINA

Robert Simpson Company’s Em
ployes Play Part of 

Hosts.

I 43 so-GERMANS KEEP UP 
COLOSSAL BLUFFS

eus was
58 00

N201 00 Phonuponques- 20 00
5 00but

700 00 ylIncrease in Postal Rates Gives 
Rise to Some Con

fusion.

Russians Report Boi 
ments of Positions in 

Several Sectors.

(
Berlin Papers Claim Somme 

Offensive to Be Teuton 
Victory.

I 4 60?nfi The Iteglnn. I.eac'er/of Dec. 28 s.ivs; 
One hundred returned soldiers were 

guests of compliment at a social even
ing arranged by the Robert Simpson 
company employes and giveft last night 
In the city hpJl. In all tire company 
numbered about 700. and all heartily 
enjoyed the concert program and the 
d£?cewWhlch tollowed tt Mis Wor- 

I ship Mayor Cowan occupied the chair, 
a?d_he Jamt ti- Harmon Jones made 

Adresses. Mr. MeCwlg coot-ri. 
bated a solo and Miss Florence Tutt a 
reading. Mrs. K. C. Cornwell, garbed 

m£ul^ t»e Presenta- 
t-on of Christmas gifts to the )v„n- 

„ , , “red returned soldiers. This waa
Pans, Jan. 1.—Parisians began the tollowed l.y the serving of refresh- 

new year by studying the new war ments t° all the company, and the 
taxes instead of the usual exchange en7e,d wlth a dance,
of visiting cards and calls. Both houses the Christ unpatriotic Effort on ^tl?^ 

of parliament in a special Sunday ses- |1frt 01 the Simpson Company’s em- 
sion that continued until New Year’s 'JùidafW^^h^rtos^ wllm- 

on the new system of torily among themselve* the sum."of 
taxes in order to hiake It effective at ?“8B- from which they gave a Christ-

,trPe to the invalid soldiers at St 
had s; another to the children at the 

The salient features of the new order shelter and one to the babies at the 
of things, from the viewpoint of the 've,fare. with suitable presents to all.
average citizen, are a three-oent in- 1 h1st„1iBht,8 aptortainmertt other than 
, „ , .. ln" the presents for the soldiers! wm notstead of-a twc-cent domestic postage: | being borne by the employes’^und1 

a 10 to 20 per cent, inc ease of the The cash ba'a-nce of this is being dl." 
tax on tobacco ana cigars; and a tax Ic Prisonersof from 10 to 50 centimes on theatre ^’îhts "If fsY'foretun^ of'simi- 

tickets, graduated according to |ar entertainments that are planned. Ir 
the price of the seats; more costly {„ , p,olicy,^f the firm'
telegrams and the increased charges employes and' encourage^hem0in^helr 
for beverages and certain provisions. citizenship duties."

Tho new postage rates are causing 
the greatest perturbation. Probably not
on-half the people in posting their 
letters this

60 09
a 5 00one
! 20 09

Mrs. John, Ahmlc
EMPLOYS GAS SIIMPOST ON LUXURIES Centnot bo

DISPLAY LARGE MAPS 10 00 
10 001

The Reply to Germany 100 00
Taxes on Tobacco, Cigars and 

Theatre Tickets Are 
Advanced.

Enemy Uses Poisonous 
jectiles in Zone South 

West of Brody, 'j

Credulous Teutons Asked to 
Believe Allies Disap

pointed.

\Admiration for the terms ln which 
the entente reply to the German

20 00 
. 1471 60 

15 00
I
SB peace

proposals-Oare expressed must be felt 
by all Who baye the cause of the alkies 
at heaiiti There never was any doubt 
about the general attitude of the allies, 
Imt it is highly satisfactory to -have 
such an explicit statement of their 
Position strengthened by a unanimity, 
which is rare in high diplomacy, 
which should of itself make a profound 
Impression upon neutral opinion, 

‘‘pretended
peace” are fully dealt with and 
President Wilson, having read this 
note, can no kmger object that he does 
not know what the allies are fighting 

The note is meritoriously brief, 
and must -be read by all Americans, 
and It will do them good to be re
minded of tiyo events of 1914 that pre
ceded the war. The putting forward of 
a kham proposal at this time Is, 
the note states, a war manoeuvre, and 
Germany is ettll the

! ’ • EMP7 35

160 00
KeepPelrograd, Jan. 1. via London. | 

p.m—(British admiralty per wlrela 
press.)—The following official acchu 
of military operates on the Russ 
Galician.front was issued,here tods' 

“At about 8 o’clock on Sunday ft 
ternoon the Germane concentrated 
fierce artillery fire on our tranches 

Pleohltza-knubOK 
south of Plnak, and towards 6 o’clot 
the enemy’s Vfaptry. about two co>* 
pasties strong.' launched an attack- 
our advanced posts. The attack v, 
repulsed twice by our rifle and art 
lery fire. An a result of the third .1 
took the enemy almost succeeded

The congregation of Clinton street „°ur. trenf.he'?’ but by
Methodist Church assembled in service Was restored” German attempts1 
yesterday passed a resolution of appre- take the offensive south of this mm 
elation of the action taken by five of 16,8o wî'fc beatei» back by our 
the six city papers in refusing liquor I bombartlng'our pÆnVthS 

advert!semente and expressed surprise Sions of Ponikovltzo and Dube, 
that one paper which claimed to have th® first-named region tbc enemy 
the welfare of Toronto at heart should toggas8"61'8 CharKed ?'ith asPtiyx 

continue to be the medium of a busi
ness "that is a dead load to the nation 
ln this time of stress and storm."

In the resolution the congregation B
also went on record as opposed to the <• P01*]®’ 3!- via London.—TÉ
advertising of alcoholic drinks on anl°uncentent 1
signboards and asks the citv father. here today: "Thre was
to prohibit such advertisement bv ;JB,UaI artll,flr>' Acting to ti.n mo, 
bylaw. A protest was atoo aTefL,eaBt o{ Gorizla and on
against ths use of the mails t> fi^fn Carso- Ybect hits on the Ca 
thejmmeswith Hqup^a&semen^ munition"^^!!"810” °f “

Berlin. Dec. 31, via London. 372 35 
100 00

32 00

80 00
25 00
26 00

50 00

265 00

10 00 
. 1,879 47

;
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and Institute, Mattawa,

Women's Institute, Bothwell, Ont. 
Women’s Instituts, Belmont, Pre-

nevean, Oit......................................(,
Women's Patriotic League, Wind
sor, Ont...................................................

Whiting, Mise Annie, Cannlngton,

BliEve, worked
think th 
in battit 
the froji 
over. T 
cent vlsl 
the Cam 
er was 
organize 
is in op 
there. I 
the fact 
casualtic 

The e 
house to 
ments. 
■lonal h 
A synop, 
recorded 
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the alm< 
an accid- 
Importer 
a book;

The propositions of
the beginning of 1917. the region ofeven

Ont......................
Materials and -JAdvertisingEl

' for.t
Refuse Use of Mails

For Liquor Advertising

as
as a 

worth keeping
war nation and 

seeking war advantages. The kaiser’s 
address to his troops yesterday must 
indicate to any thinking 
futility of expecting peace from Mm 
or Ms family.

Paris Certain of Victory
At Dawn of the New Year

Paris, Dec. 31. — The municlnnl 
council "at the dawn of 1917 wl.fch 
we are convinced will fulfil all our
toP?hk ad°^ted, r-solutions addressed 
to the peoples in the capitals of the 
f.’i'tontf. allies "fightang with us for the 
liberty ot thé world.” assuring them of 
the “unalterable fraternity and 
breakable resolution to

to the end for a decisive victory 
and the nfecessary reparation.” 1

1

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
QUIET IN LONDON

mind the
morn.ng noticed that an 

additional eou was required.
Taxicab Charges Up.

In addition to the
theNo one acquainted with the situa

tion will doubt for a . , new government
taxes, residents of Parts discovered 
this morning that all taxi-cab figures 
had been advanced about 10 per cent, 
overnight.

The official New Year

desk of, 
shortest
cer has 
of hi« r

much ARTILLERY FIGHTINamoment the 
truth of the. view that these overtures 
of Germany are notMng more than 
•'calculated attempt to Influence the 

- future course of the war, and to end 
it, by .imposing a German peace." With 
this cornea the conviction

Restaurants Closed Early and 
Streets Soon Became De

serted.

over
overonea

file.F are
fence to 
manner, 
such a 1 
a future 
Qle and 
desk of 
morning 
, In the 
letters a 

. file, wh! 
quired t 
branches 
that no 1 
change 1

i _ . ceremonies
were limited to calls by the presidents 
or the senate and chamber upon Presi- 
dent Poincare, who returned the visits. 
Otherwise the New Year festivitipt* 
were mostly confined to families having- 
sold le rs at home on leave.
JlVh\îront’ every soldier received 

rations of ham, wine, cham-
ciraLs’ and °"an§res, while the 

officers received double rations.

un-
struggle with

CORDIAL GREETINGS
BETWEEN PROVINCES

Chairman of the “Bonne Entente” 
Wires New Year Felicitations 

to Ontario.

supported 
soon as

peace released Germany from tile pres
ume put upon her, her rulers would 
at once proceed to prepare for the next 
Avar. That war would be carried out 

= ' under conditions In which all tho bar- - 
baroua methods introduced by Germany 
and any others they might devise 
would bo legitimized.

enemy am-
by abundant evidence that as DAY OF INTERCESSION K

B
Special Services Held in Churches 

of All Denomina
tions. ;

1
Greetings From President

Of Grand Trunk to Workerswith whivii til/, r\ V ® connection

sent the following 'telegram to J 
movementf0 °QUrl° Chainman of'^e

fellow Canadians from "The Bonne 
Latente m-einbers here. May the new 
Jear torther consolidate the bonds of 
fnendahtp and condlai understanding, I 
which we ardently desire between 
two provinces.

tho
bln• rAGermany eet out on tho war with itho 

motto, ‘’world power or smash.” 
expected to have an cosy triumph. As 
It is she faces defeat She would save 

out of the smash and get I 
ready for another attempt ■ If Ger
many were as logical as she is im
moral alio would understand that 
“worM power or smash" la a policy 
that can only be followed once. Europe 
Is not going to have another experience 
of the kind. Nor Is elvlllzatlcm 
presented by the ten signatory nations 
wMing to sanction by acquiescence 
Germany’s submarine methods, her de
portations and forced labor, and forced 
enlistment in »j£upied countries, the 
countless exact lone of her savage offi
cials, and her ruthless violations of 
nwrtrainty. These are all things which 
had the United States been at war with 
Germany, he would never have hesitat
ed to denounce. The fact

r v Somet] rations i 
K- registry
1 the imls
;< iute whai

cle,- son 
tlon ail , 

v. tho variu
■have to -1;

I Montreal. Doc. ’HI.- President F t 
Ghambrrlin of the Grand Trank in
tern today sent out to every station'on 
the line the following message.
Mo s oMhf/11 officers and «n-aV V«"or tir £

desire to extend to each and every 1 
ore mv best wishes far the health ** 
happiness of themselves and himilies 

the CPming vear and to solir-lt 
*bp, fo-erK-ratioi' of every employe In

M TpX anS

siiDPrior ;o any railroad 
tinent.”

-,war was extremely 
quiet in the British capital. The din
ner tables in the restaurants 
filled, largely by soldiers,

She

AS GOOD AS EVER!i ■ Jwere well
what she can MIbut an the 

establishments closed at eleven and few 
persons lingered in the streets or else-
W-rwi°„ratf^ the P^ing of 1916.

rh.®re waa the traditional gathering 
ou .side St. Paul’s Cathedral, Imt it was 
a smaller crowd than usual that Joined to the singing of “Auld Lang1 Syne” 
For the first time since the war be
"Great* Pmd^r h Cl- Ck bel1’ ««own as 
i»reat l auî, chimed the 1qo> la1m,

nl trM6 yeaf* A few churches held raid-

2SdSrv,“‘ t"“ ££S,
The day had been observed o. „„„ 

of national intercession and in recog 
nitien of the devotion of the menait

'ÆZœrj.ï J?,”lections made for the 
î the Belgian Relief Funt 
' Kregsitinne in th» leadin' , 00,1 *
worship were very °f

Mary and the^af

where they attended
Vices.

OKÈcrt
a,

# ,*7*ALE
our issst

.STOUT
U TEA MIL» entand All

s
T^ie followmg reply was sent: 
Many thanks for kind 

have faith that this 2&Rto doyth 
Joined th
ar® Worl 
makes al

message. I
tiona^Ttonite w°n ®^d tonLto!
brtn/L^nne Entente’’ Ma>- R also 
bring to this war-worn world the com-

hnal triumph of democracy, = 
the Ann establishment of human liber- 
tie^aad a peace which will endure for

eus re
dlining 1917 

on the con- Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mfld Ale ~ 
Special Extra Mild Stout 
Old Stock Ale -

Continue to enjoy the same 
wholesome brews you have 
always favoured. The 
O Keefe quality is strictly 
maintained in the same 
bottles with the same labels.

4' r :

i ■ Con. T«

H lb
J. M. Godfrey*.

ATTEMPTING WOUNDING 
CHARGED

LADIES

&nd accounts. Evervtw7»Vy arui,assistance Is at 6afi 
a™o?clcdheerfUUy and courteously

To
that ♦> Joseph Connello. 124 Shuter street

Gexmany’e acta. The beat peqpte of ^rr^; T,JC a*ruac was .uade on a

ORDER by THE CASE from
The CONSUMERS' IMPORT CO.

34* Notas Dame St. Eut
MONTREAL

É3,
fSy* srrea

■ FJ
TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO.
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•chî • xp Sandringham, 
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Colored Dress Fabrics . Z *
JANUARY 2 1917 y “II S THE weather! !8 SOCIETY I

_ Minimum and,maximum temnA™,..». • nauetcd 0y Mr“- Edmund Phillips.
Dawson, 38 below, 20 below; * Victoria, "~" ~-~T" 1 1 »-.
;!■ 4°> Vancouver, 32, 36: Kamloops, His Honor the n„„ » e6\>oZ8,‘»r Sdmonton, 14,' 30; Battleford, u±ri« Lieut.-Governor of On-
9K 22iv,Mof,se Jaw' °- 3!>: Regina, 8 below, terto reoeived yesterday mornmg at Gov- 

A16; London, 16, 34; To- enunent House in the state draw me morn- r°nt°' 30. 36; Kingston. 22, 34; Ottawa, when he was .-VKsdirt Jik Clrawmg-room; 
16. 30: Montreal, 12. 28; Quebec, 2, 34; ^rentier as”,erted by 11,0 Han- 1416
St. John, 8, 32; Halifax, 8, 32. - premier of Ontario end Hon. W. D. Mc-

■ -... . —Probabilities— a® Deune attended oy Cod.
™r:;„i;r;:,,”,L0;."2S:?,,?,vK: a* s«,'r£i*s,,^Lris? 
cs1,roit*“ “* =r"”’

<* high-class quality are shown In 
treat range of ell the season's popular 
Shades, Including fine Broadcloths, 
Gabardines. Chiffon Serges, Cheviots 
Tweeds and fancy mixtures, displayed 
In all the eeeswh's popular shades, in
cluding greys, browns, navys and

1 PLAYS, pictures ANDMUsF 1
IE ONLY,GIRL” GRIPPING DRAMA 

WORTH A VISIT1 AT THE GRAND

Amusements Amusements
—■■ -1 m

TCH ALEXANDRA-Mat. Wed.
JOE WEBER OFFERS ■

™™?ILUAVr MDSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

the ONLY girlBlack Dress Fabrics
All leading weaves are displayed in 
great variety, Including fine range of 
Broadcloths, Chiffon Serges, Gabar
dines, Cheviots and fancy Suitings. 
Also silk and wool 'fabrics in Im
mense variety of makes.

somewhat in- 
price owing to 

ued high prices 
1 glue and other j 
pal, are of the

KRNEST TORRENCE AS "BUN’KIB”

Prac^K^i“âr^-K*i«-A Bright Musical Comedy 
With Gorgeous Settings 

at the Royal.

GOOD MUSIC HELPS

A Capable Cast Gives the 
Show Vim and

Dash. —-

Mother Love an Emotional 
Play of Unusual 

Power.

H«xt Week — Seats Thurs.
Slats. Dally, except Monday 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF S3.
Sale ef Ready- 
to-Wear Garments

visitors
THE BAROMETER.

yyerday abtemoon 
looking Mke home ' vff Al 18 ““e more

20; rain, a trace. I and "^«-«n^Ung flower*
W-<Vuro1n sum>und?nV fej^ta

hundredS^h^^offb
From I p!ïïf1* have a ladyLiverpool | her guest. Miss Dcrroth^ B^yd d^ln'iSd

ed^le^M^'r^wù^here'the potoh^ 1 '"The Only Girl" attracted large 
daw' “*? the audJenc6s at bath the afternoon
war’-Slrbra^XS!^6" “Æ in evenln* Performances yesterday, and 

r .vw _ I IT TJL* *3* eVen t>etter favored on

^Ak-

’fher.Time. 
8a.m.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m.
8 p.m....

Bar. Wind. 
30 29.36 21 8. W.
36 29.35

Wonderful values are being offered 
In Ready-to-Wear Suits and Coats. 
The stock is well assorted In styles, 
colors and sizes. The materials are 
all high-class and the styles are up- 
to-date In every respect. Customers 
who still require a good Winter Suit 
or Coat should avail themselves of 
this opportunity -wMle assort
ment is good.

35« STRONGLY CAST

Several Well-Known Actors 
Appear in This Fine 

Play.

» standard of 
rich has made 
rius for two- 
century.

:i6

i

V
STEAMSHIP arrivals.

Millinery -Jan. 1, 
Kroonland

At
• New York ..mm Noteworthy values aie now being 

shown in this department, constst- 
f ing of all the balance of our stock 

of high-class dress and outing hats. 
Very special prices offered to clear 
out the balance of our Winter stock.

Two big holiday 
•Mother Love"

Its first 
Grand

YS ASK 
EDDY'S

audiences
a great reception upon 

- appearance In Canada, at the
what 2?**' Thc theme »• some-
“Madame X” and?6", °f th* famous 

is Just as gripping
hat^^Td Va,Ue ,K not ,es» than 

Îstl. fladamq X” because of the 
happier denouement. “Mother Love”
if?*® ÛTrBt effort as a P'ay wrlght of 

LaWre'1Ce' thc we» known 
J^'\lrector’ Mr' Lilwrence has been 

°"e OI tho best prodbbers of drama on the continent. Upon numer-
V*yV‘£hich*hthe PKb"c h!W witnessed 
v sld bv hfmhii.Ve, bcen completely re
el Love" U hi-Ut M„a writer, "Moth- 

Thî L.» i1*8 ma,<lcn effort.
The cast Is probably as capable aAusmL00^ be 8e'cctcd for the pW

Augusta Perry, who played the title 
rote-in “Madame X/# is even Letter in
thnnenh°tl0nal f°,e of “Mother Love"
™,she was in ".Madame X." John 

Davidson, who played the role of the
ter' in3 thfs a*?108t 5” Identical charac- 
thL pIay* D°rothy Howard, a»
^JfU8Ster ?r the wronged woman;
Selmar Romaine, who appeared last EFS?* «uPPort of Guy Bates Postl
worn Clay Cody' tate of the “Kvery- 

company, are the other main-
beTard^LC"oveUP°n Wh'Ch itwou,d

"Mother \I.ove" is the storv of a
the'^i<Srl who' thru Ignorance, took 
the misstep of her life. For 12 years
from her vnT'“*e abe keeps secreten- îhrmotheïUo8fban^Ce,SsCt^nltA8?ethi:

beaCuful°ulri° ,P‘f8y h‘:r daughter Is a STRONG FEATURES SHOWN 
fluence the mother' his s„S«l ^ AT STRAND THEATRE

^eating her hoy and has had _ , ------- -
bund.ln8^eV„Rror„aoTk^oXfhUhu Bushmen Bay..e and Other.
SÏÏS£S. and fa,,s ^ SS Pppul» Figures Pleased Holi-

The mother is panic-stricken when ^ay Crowds Yesterday. Fsnnle—WATS°N SISTERS—Kittle
slio learns of the intended marriage --------- ' Jobnny-JOHNSTON-HARTY-Bob

2”® ,s. terced to confess the whole Francis X ButhraanX ------------------------— ____________ |

ra inaLrtS^S S&aÇwas:z.’ssz 
ssLWururas'4 s,.wtSK ”,,*a -
tf*'>° dllfcate'cse/uT treated ‘”n throo^tho^to^y^h^S *C™“e and 
such a manner as not to offend the of m™Vrx, ïu the»e ls an element 
most fastidious of tastes. The play say the Clll?aX Js novel t0
is said to have been founded upon a seine, in thl" °^e ,of the biggest 
true story of fact. The scenes are the wlshln^n^ nPr£dU-tlon ls a bal1 ‘n 
most elaborate productions of Do dee Iini infton>. ®. C„ to many foreign 
and Castle, New York, and intended and^the^n Th® <ïId Clgarette Case" 
for the highest priced houses onlv. a”^„tbe Crimson Stain" are the other

Pictures which make up an excellent

gaveand
Rates for Notices

GRAND OPERA I MaMnew —5 Wn«ISUHnrii,, w-,1 g get 
Bv*».. 25c to «1.00. Mete.. 25c ond 50*.
A BIG FLAY ON

Per

Dressmaking 
Special Prices

Just one mo lie week. In which we 
are offering very special prices on all 

Made-to-Order Garments, as 
Gowns and 

We. guarantee the fit of

teaInsertion
DailySirtns, Marriages and Deaths

(minimum 60 words) each .30 
additional word 2c. Suntlav

(No Lodge Notices to be In- ‘ .IB 
eluded In Funeral Announce- Both 
merits.). ' 1,00

"In Memorlam" Notices.......... JW
Poetry and quotations up to 4

lines additional ....................... ..
For each additional 4 lines or

fraction of t lines..................... .gq
Cards of Thanks (bereavements) 1.00 
Engagements

. ,„.,TO Antid many
Ian Hay. author’^S,» !?“ T* niKnS>era gorgeous

SS"LWn U»l«wVS£SîS ! r”', 116 tria>s attending the read-
fare ™ ^ Human s,d« of Trench Wm- I^Cment ojr the part of three, voung

, [bachelors Immediately after taking the 
_ a small |p'Umg6 lnto matrimony 

8ome of the I In charmingly human 
— _____ manner.

->fTSt stélhfn-^w-S86.6 ta tbe Church L,^9 pIot wibloh is a little more tan. 
today -of Mist" m» H^atîineter' Lonîon, I ***>*• than the usual article In musical 
W to )£ Marlmle-Gllmour Wlrml- comedy, concerns a young librettist. 

' BIRTHS. [the late MtV Arohihïi^>«^3nald,L®°n I1»1*» Ande himself without «. rZZ!,
O’MEARA—On Jan. 1st..to Mr. and Mr*. Husdaons Bay Co. a“jaet'ed ^ a wonderful com-

D. M. O’Meara. 73 Lynwood avenue, a riven^w-^t Î!ri/a,ttleï. tbe bride win bo P^^on that he hears played 
daughter. nervTVn H. B. W. Tur- apartment Above Ms own.

,----------------------------- f -V.C.. C.B., Dto I mediately sends for the artist.
j DEATHS- Rockdiffe Tea House will be I vT® ch?'8Tta the composer turns

COLLETT—At hie residence. 16 Hazelton j ->f Their" tixfao?.ile.',^’^deiiuthe Patronage ! Jl'andsome girl. To coilalbcirate 
avenue, on Monday, January 1, 191£, Duchess of •DevôlSbire thMrflt,Urt a,nd bnsee1™ to him lmpoesiblc. 
Charles Ooilett, beloved husband of assisted by^'the^'ai^tof thlv thkt«>»— «—• «. « :c.Soti "5L*s; aaLyL3?jggnjarg.yFuneral on Tuesday, the 4 Inst., at I baf„hrcfenl'^ been completed, hae'dqno to PtatonUs,'and love unites the tw<f 
2.30 p.m. Interment Mount Pleasant SI hh^s|dd Th thg»Lra°tlt eness of the The comedy Is supplied by the efforts 
Cemetery. vmed to the re,r^^e iT111, be df- K *he librettist's three friends to

COWLING—On Monday, Jan. 1, 1917, at] former years. Fwid ae in marry and still continue the same good
St. Michael's Hospital, William Cowl- ] Wr„ T . _-------- P^8- In *e second act they and their
ing, in his 7lst year. and^kfre auditor-general. |wlv-es are entertained In the home of

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from the | kist week. ' * urned Ifom England |the librettist, and dinner 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. F. J.
Blackstone, 181 Hiawatha road, 
terment St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. I Steel

FUN AT THE STAR
AND GOOD DANCING

Several Good Turns Keep Things 
Moving and Draw Good 

Crowds.

A BIO THEM*

CHES Mother Loveour
Suits. Coats, Skirts.
Waists.
every garment, with best possible 
workmanship. Get your orders in 
while this offer lasts.

jJSSL Victor Cawthra is giving dinner dance tonight for * 
young people. r

OrlglnaLfiert snd- New York Production 
--------XK,, WEEK—SEATS NOW_____

. Evenlnss, 26c to 11.00.
». ï~S«Sïïis.if,‘CSL»

English Musical Extravaganza

ALADDIN w®ï5S”71,

AO are portrayed 
and humorous

•m
oldI,Ji,at funny "dope” comedian Jack 

item and hlg own show "The Record 
breaker» Is the New Yearts week at-
îotCt at the 8tar Theatre. Reid 
takes the part of a dope fiend hanging
which he Sr0ukt aintomatToany jn I Matin ». .

“SC «SS5* XïSTrt *' “‘'•'““"•ta ««SW*
continuous fcproar of laughter / I Meek Monday, Jan. I.

*'”%h •SZftS* DOUGLAS FA.RB NKS in
the list of specialties. iNomrti Jerome L * . ,
^_a0Ilve:>y soubrette and is responsible ÂmPrr'911 ApÎcFaz»v<sss»’

Aristocracy
K oDWARD FARRELL & CO. I
Ing act. m *

The chorus are well sized, brightly AVAI>% A am..»costumed and sing far better than the LOaCV S AflDV 
average dhorus. jTmlMtary drill by f J »
the entire company took well with the ri,hcT’ Lucky and Gordon i 
soldiers,

K YOU” Viyella Flannels
We are showing an immense variety 
of this popular flannel in p4ain colors, 
Including fine range in khaki. Also 
in fancies, In great variety of de
signs in every imaginable shade. 
Comes in weights, colors and designs 
suitable for all kinds of da.y and night 
wear. Samples sent' on request. 

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY - 
FILLED.

i\

In au 
He inl
and to 
out to

and supporter» who 
N in giving me a 
rd of Control for this 
ank You.” My en* 
to prove worthy ef KHl GATTO & SON

to Tb 61 KING STREET EAST.
TORONTO|HAW

- imhs spoiled
____ _ by a quarrel between the three women

Col. Thomas Cantley. dresident A bevy of chorus girts, seeking partsIn-1 general manager of t^ Ktora Se-^f in the new add to the
England fo^LSL-i wW bad beem m ment and greatly assist in the bv the C PR months, returned I semible.

GALLAGHER-On Monday. Jdn. 1, 1917, I which arrived bTw&gftr 
at his late residence, $6 SL David street, ' K at Stl JobD-
Frank A, (Happy) Gallagher, in his 29th 

* year.

Ladles’ and l_J A Tg* 
Gentlemen’s II M I OARFARE FhU Dwyer » 

Ce.) Johnny Neff) O’Neill Sistere; "Key- 
•tone" Feature Film Comedies.

amuse-.
uf all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Werk excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

Phone N. 5165. 566 Yonge St.
manuel A. Turner,

„ ___ .. ,tUt. who sees the pUght of his three
Kinü “ta Mrs- R. A. McLelland of friends, and willingly Hollows their

SL Paul’s Church. Interment in Mount 5^ ^ntehire Hcglment' onU- girl composen who

Æy „ land P ace 8hor0y ta London. Eng- even for art. tame and wealth;
KING—On Saturday, Dec. 30, 1916, at his | lana' ______ Earnest Torrence, as Bunkle, the

late residence, 740 Doveroourt road, To- Mrs. C. C. Cummings is visit!mr 1<Ml* dour Scot, has a part full of rich
run to, John Edgar King, M.D., beloved H- H. Rowatt in Ottawa. S *Irs- | comedy, to which he does full Justice,
husband of Edna Rowntree King and M -------- land gains many laughs from on as-
eon of the late Robert King, Vaughan, for her vount?rt^TJhLPiïLa dance I Preclative audience, the married men 

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday & a lighter last night. In which are consequently reminded of
to Prospect Cemetery. (Motors.) The marriage of Mrs. Jephcott widow ^ h theIr own. ex*

LYNCH—On Sunday, Dec. 31 1916 Cath-1 tt late-Mr. japieo Jephcott,’ to Mr | P^tUnce. Miriam Carson is a ebarm-
crine dancht»r nr t ' U»iitnly, Stuart, Hamilton^ was auleflv Mg »°ubrette, who gets across every-
... ' - gbt^ thV 1 Jame8 and m ?ïï,1?lzed <>n Saturday morning *at st ,ltone w10h her songs and dances.
Ma y Lynch of Chlngiacousy. OnL E^AhR?^SiU^/?L Westmount, the Rev. Nettlei Velie, Hrien Tyleir and Adele 

Funeral Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m„ ( Bushel officiating:. The bride, v/ho Hosaan, are extremely good as the
from her sister’s residence, 268 Kenfl- cr, wm-e a of Bolgrin^ue^Mtton yw>ng W*« while the other roles
worth avenue,.to St. John’s Church. In- velvet with beaver trimming, and a large w'eI1 toandled' "The musical numbers 
terment In. Mount Hope Cemetery, «m hLh^ the ceremony Mr. and ®-re above the aveMge, and “The Only

Wuterimy Vt Waterbury inn. Girl" can be recommended to afford i
*• 1 pleasant, evening.

EmFRO! as the 1 übret -

SHEA’SMatinees 
26 cents.

TRAIN CASUALTIES 
TO USEFUL LABOR

Funeral
fport Bombar 
Positions in |g 
l Sectors.

i

JCentral Registry Offices at 
Brighton Do Satisfac

tory Work.

SHELLS 1
d

i-v

Poisonous Pro- 
Zone South- | 
f Brody.

MATS!
LADIES wj
DAILYN

• EMPLOYES ALL MAIMEDÆ JEAN BEDINI’S
Fascinating Parisian Novelty/ dealsare

Keep on Duty Twenty-Four 
Hours in Day for 

Service.

ns1. via -London. 7..SJ 
hiralty per wirelosi 
I’ing official acconrfl 
Upns on the Ruasdj 
| issued here today'! 
ock on Sunday afl 
pns concentrated li

on our trenches ini 
Pleoh I tza - Knubovo,’ 

d towards 6 o’cloc.C 
rv. about two com
pelled an attack- om 
p- The attack was? 
pur rifle and arr.il-j 
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REED—On toec. 31, 1916, at her late resi

dence, 729 BrockReed, eldest daughter ! «S&Æ'gSÜ EàfEHÜE | AN EXCEPTIONAL BILL
“ "T‘"11 AT THE HIPPODROME

S * Tllri"in« “Movie" and a List of SHEA!S ««WD BILL
,S SJ» 6TÆ • ^T-na Please New » B,G ««*»*» EVENT

Paterson ------ | Year Patrons.
Symington, aged 23 years, late of 67th LJ!S’ ,ZaS?ilo^)?el. Blggar, Calgary,University Battery, and eldest son of ^ ^ Wndjast week. j New Year’s Day means packs,
Thomas and Clara E. Symington. Mrs. H. A. Bate was hostess of a bü!,f0rtet51 Performances aTtho

Funeral (private) Wednesday, at 2.30 d?.n°® Ottawa in honor of Miss Win- hippodrome, when a specially arramr-
p.m. Please omit flowers. Betted MtSUC2f^LncIuded Miss 6,1 ali-dtar bill was presented to »u-

WHICHELLO—Suddenly, on Dec. 31, Miss Ek-a.^r Catron, M1m Nanc^Wat' Fate^anls the ^dlence8- Dugins 
1916, Amelia A. TVhlchello. beloved with 5°"- ,Mie8 £?I*h,^§an8”- Miss * Edna heroes fn’mxvi lî8' of..<?ar^<lev'11 «*rem

Punera! from her son's residence, 11 ’Keimwh"’^^. Ami’"' LlTenume^“’khAiroîng"' mterost' 1 s
Prust avenue Tuesday. Jan. 2, at 2 lj^rcnc/ leJrn ltn “r® E°Bm' p'frifT J* Aatta W in which 
p.m., to St. John s Cemetery. Norway. | ings. H. Thompson. Mr. McElroy, Edward I Falrt>a”,ks Plays .the role of an amateur

Eohlln, Mr. Decmond Mac Mahon, Mr. I entcmi>logiat, wMo becomes involv-ed 
Charles O Connor and Mr. Matthews. Im a Pl<>t to smuggle arms across the

- | Mexican border. /
Men on sentry duty also particlnated I ai"mjv' }* an amusing con-
m the dinner, the food being taken* to a?d fraiic. wJiile
where they were stationed. îïf wldrlwind of amazing stunts which

In the evening a New Year’s con-11 . trouPe of eight performers 
cert was put on In the grandstand Ü^n eesW* 1,0 cnd of daring 
building by the Y.M.C.A. The enter- slcT1'11-
tafnment was featured by a movie _Jn '^y Do*' Rover,” Phil Dwyer, the 
photo-play. character comedian, has a sketch con-

Opened Recreation Room. taining a host of laughs. Fisher, Luck
MtmW Y£ars Say was marked at the and Gordon are a trio of singing 
Mihtary Base HospitiU by the opentng <x>med1luls' who present a splmdid 
furnished^room, presented and P™gnam of up-to-the minute song and 
furnished by toe Women’s Liberal dance numbers. Edward Farrell and 
Hnn ' TV tv S 1 w,s attended by Company, in the unusually clever ? WfJr\>nV- ?î,Ke11’- KC" Ivt.-Col. c comedy sketch "Nobody « W 
the assoctotton The ?„rty ™embers of bring down the house with their able 
tion was followed hbvfn ^ presenta- handling of ludicrous situations. Morris 
200 soldter-patllnts ^akina^'oartr’ fee S** ar& n<>vel ^lalists; John 
new recreation quarters are sitnaTc^ ^eft bas a aurPfiee offering, and the 
in the west wing of the flrat d Keystjone comedies roundwiiig_or tne first floor. ceptional holiday btU.

J

Brighton, Dec. 15.—Many people
think that if a man has been injured 
in battle so that lie cannot return to 

_ tbe front his days of usefulness 
over. This is not the case.

day, at 2 p.m.
Guelph papers please copy. 

SYMINGTON—On Jan. 1, 1917, 
residence of his parents, 
avenue, Toronto, Kenneth

WITH ITS KITTEN CHORUSfine^ar pictures
SHOWN AT THE REGENT

New and Thrilling Glimpses of the 
Fighting in and Around 

Verdun.

are 
On a re-

| cent visit to tbe command at Brighton, 
k the Canadian Associated Press re port- 
r- er was impressed with the solendid 

organization and perfect system*, which 
is in operation in the central registry 

, there. He was further impressed with
| the fact that all mén employed were
; casualties.
L The central registry is the clearing
L house for all correspondence and docu-
i ments. Every letter which enters divi

sional headquarters is received there.
A synopsis is made of its contents and 
recorded in what is known as a precis 

. ’ ^bis slip is filed away against
the almost impossible contingency of 
an accident occurring to thc letter. All 
Apportant letters are also registered m 
a book; they are then distributed to 
tne branch concerned and appear on the 
desk of- the officer in charge in the 
shortest possible time. When the offi- Members of CLARKE WALLACE L.O.L., 
cer has replied, the letter and a copy 961* are requested to meet at Summer. 
Of his reply are placed away on the Leldt!î. HallL.çor.ner °.t, Dovercourt and

T- ss.'ttTVïS’sJU'Srgs'-JSiibe t0 mutilate or change It in any of attending the funeral of our late 
, manner. If the point at issue ls of BROTHER GEORGE SWANTON, 7 

such a nature to require attention at Bristol Avenue, Toronto, formerly Ham. 
a future date, this is indicated on the burK Avenue, north of C.P.R. track, 
tile and the letter wilPanpeas- on the Members of sister lodges are also Invited 
desk of the officer concerned to attehd-
morning of that date.

In the course of time 
letters will be deposited 

- «le. which will

Excellent Program With William 
and Margaret Cutty as the 

Extra Attraction. 8There s a program at Shea’s this 
week which is excellent in its en
tirety. Early in the day both the a', 
lernoon and evening i-eatlng capacities 
were soid out and many of tlia holiday 
Patrons were unable to gain admlt-

William and Margaret Outiv form 
the extra’ attraction, and the:*- per
formance well merits the place thev 
occupy. The former is an ac-’omjli-h'- 
ed pianist and possesses a tenu- voice 
of rare sweetness, while the Utter, bin 
slater. Is a ’collate renowned thruout 
America Their numbers wnro grveti it 
with applause and artistic -(ualllie- 
were very marked.

The two M'atson Sisters made a direct 
“It. The hit was so strong that they 
had to make a gratitude sr.vi-.l-. and 
they did It with splendid good humor. 
1- unny in the extreme and interwoven 
with sweet musief was the eklt present
ed by Johnny Johnston and Bob 
Harty, entitled “On the Shrewy-iui v. ’ 

“On the School Playgrounilj" is a 
happy concoction of song. <taoce and 
wit which yesterday won ' apuroval 
while “Antiseptic I»ve.” ae portrayed 
by Jimmy Duffy and Mercedes Lorensa 
was very acceptable. A stoiv of 
around the world by. song is cl .arm- 
la*}y t°,d by the Lovenberg Sisters 
and Neerv Brothers, the 

appropriate
grounds to each number.

Bonita and Low Hearn. Claude M 
Roode and “ Reel Life." by the |;me- 
tegraph, conclude what may iustly be 
termed a splendid all round bill.

VAUD EVILL
LMAT- IQ-lfti EVE’IO-18-1

A most interesting series i'tatures drew full houses ” 
gent Theatre all day yesterriav ««a v.-Ul continue during the we^k Tht
S^ith^ n0t d"I>“=ateseeof any!

and are genuhie
«ti-T-s ,?",h.r1r„je7zt rVeMnn i'ff8 of Rus.lana ’at

- dun, and, what is not gonerallv

tz

«AvTMiï-SS-jSî

stirred many comments. Several ac- 
‘ta‘‘a *ffre shown rtgut on tne front 
with miles of German prisoners rusn- 
mg out of their trenenes, crying "iLa" merad" and holding up tneir ha^Z 
Vivid interest attacned to the pictures 
ot various kin os of artillery from ‘he 
(5 s up to the 13o millimetre guns and 
lnciuuing trench mortars ana hown-
TJr0tJ‘Lk:nar The bu«e shells and 
their greets when exploding wore
amply demonstrated. The vast stores 
of ammunition, were suggested by the 
i‘ohi'dS ,J‘a,clte^ PP in various yards 
the kw® fïJü,t ,tapa- Gen Jotfre and 
*b° K nS of Montenegro were shown 
along with other prominent persons 
and were applauded. Applause greet-
- 1m‘1hian a tho A»Kcrian troops
and the Highlanders also. The scarch- 

a German officer, a prisoner, 
bis sheepish 'expression formed a 

striking; episodic. Another phase of the 
war illustrated was the $7,000,009 
worth of stores need every day. a 
view of these stores In partial distri
bution at one point gave an extraor- 
dmary Impression of what an immense 
socialistic organization th\, army ls 
Tbe pictures must lie Seen to be ap
preciated, and- from the comprehen
sive views of Verdun down to tho lost 
engagements In the trenches, with 
great shells exploding right in'the 
unes, there is unflagging Interest and 
excitement.

of war 
to the Re.

—THIS WEEK—
"THE BLACK SHEEP”

Deris A Walker ; Harvey. DeVora ts*. 
Kramer A Gruel; Lurfin TrfT 
Hawkins; Laypo A Benjamin BFRTMA KAI.IOH In "LOVE ANDH ATE,’’™*
—------- ;-----WINTER GARDEN——
Now Open Every Evening 7.30 

Show an Lower Theatre.

• M

m
Same

ft[RY FIGHTING.
I via London.—Tho J 
b^ouncetuent was -| 

“Thre was the | 
ting -n ti.n moun-'S 
porizia and on tho* 
b on the Carso 1 
h of an enemy am-M
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pro.
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Mat. Ewart Dai

RECORD BREAKERS
with JACK REID

“Social Follies"NEXT
WEEK

on the S. K. CORRELL, Rec. Sec. 
A. DOBSON, W. Master.

a great many 
on the same 

consequently be re
quired from time to time by various 

à branches. The system Is so perfect 
that no matter how often thc file may- 
change hands, the officer in charge of 
we central registry can always place 
uis flngèr on it at a moment’s notice 

something like 700 to 1000 _
£„i°?s are received by the central 
registry m a day. Very little effort of 
we imagination is required 
rite what It means to open, take a pre- 
t n S°^t and deliver this mail. In addi- 

on all orders and communications to 
ne various units and outside world 

rf?,V° 'be attended to by the central

.3^kfnH in thc 
ent from

SOLDIERS ATTEND 
NEW YEAR DINNER

1
'i out an ex-

varluus
back-scenes giving

■u EXCELLENT NEW YEAR’S 
BILL AT LOEW’S THEATRE

A Good List of Strong Tunis is 
’ Presented for Holiday 

Theatregoers.

commun!- Announce ments■'-m

Military Branch of Y. M. C. A. 
Waits on Men in 

Khaki.

. fl
to apprec- Noticcs ofwhi j?tYre< evin>tî’.ChtheCte' 

which is the
inserted in t 
at fifteen cen

relating
Purpose of ismg of money, are 

aad^®rfis*nK columns 
Announcemeits for' churches .n cletiee. clubs Er other organizations

fôXfeS feKUp T^Cre ^bm%!
. cents"for^actj lnaertion.Um °f "During^-ery^nute ôf 'X-

Iday s. Performances both thc upper 
» oc-,,, . _ . land lower theatres were thronged

ass a-âHi-r-B HiSffSrf' ^««arsa-sw
talions drafted Into the henJL»bat" to finish and causes nvmv h» n*xr ,sftloW ls and replete withpecially invitai to attend Arc toughs. Billy Hall pla^ u th» nrod and clean funmakinç. \ - ACCIDENT on qi mce

M!lte„te„V5!E, wOLFE'will give an the tami-v. a race track ^ouV fuamak1^ brigLute is ACCIDENTJON SLIDES.
N$^,.Un^r^?lc^atof ^broke^nd^teunl^^ ateo tha part ^artlS“ One ^tffunni™^ fasting down High Park

&Ü &Cteri2ati0D3 his Wk/ta Xtery £[’ £ bÎ^-i .

burnt by fire ^re treated^'coi8 0,her acta- all good, include Lew otber membera of the company V °UI" thrown^teobr<wenhih \ü° ,plate» when
lection for this work. Those Interested Hswkina celebrated b’ack face ,-ome The chorus are brightly costumed ^b-sleigh against the

,^Ln*X!led- _ * interested (Han; l-uci,r Trif) artixtic and come doee to the aSdiencf barricade at the foot of the slides. Jle
W°MrsN v Atr^r°C,AT,ON Mue'ca,s niulange; Laypo and Benjunio*' -t running board, which rune out over the 7^ ,renl0';ed his home on a hand-

Mra Cterh-,c^nveii2I °f com- c,ever acrobatic act: Daxii 'ond orchestra. Davis and StaÆord black ,^*h’ and a doctor was called. Firsthostel;. Wcdnesd!ryhaT^n 5"alker- ^ '> Iyssoh In Dancing- face comedians/arTseen to Î meK by r°1,Ceman 115’
23 Prince Arthur avenue. Artis?' re.1 î?arvcy ÎÎ* Xora Trio. Broughion jin-l of singing and dancing. Al. Rica rdf L h0 nca3ed tbc injured leg in splints.
viia V, Mrv Rl.'do,f I-arsrn. violinist; rlIJ7!Cc ara,mfr. und Gruet. The feu- a good ventriloquist, and perform* a _ .... SZ.~T
\.r ” of Ne«" York, Pianist: ,urv Photoplay is a new Fox produc- number of difficiV* st-rte M .inio* S R SAM- IN TOWN.
Miss Muriel Bruce, .-ucompanist; Mies uon. presenting Madame Hei-th i K- ! Karri sun Parnt..„. ' , Mm meritem <n~ •sVpr:'no- Mre- H M lich in the emotional prrii* on Vm-i rtu and Si. iSr.m Hughes was at the King
Lligln, accompanist. and Ilate." ' ’’ a ^io of clever feminine Cdwaid U.u night and leaves

performers. j morllill„ tor otLkVl1u

W

“PUSS PUSS” PURRS1jOZW*SJdstc
I^TAle’

AT THE GAYETY5X NEW RECREATION ROOM! army is very differ- 
hr-nrir " ,workin» in civilian life. This 1 
rie* vtts a twenty-four hour ser- 
nS'tiv , aamo ra0!1 wouW have been 
«eatiy upset if they had been called
J0tat ^ Thffac^rat ®

«“«es a.imtLfd[fference. aDd ' C0UBtry

And the Audience Comes Away in 
the Best of Humors When 

It is Over.Important Addition to Mili
tary Base Hospital is 

Presented. Iaret same 
have 
The 

trictly 
same 
abels.

tVe!n?6’J customs 
i. . In«*vn .c. corncr

Over a thousand of the C. E. F. 
troops 'quartered at Exhibition Camp 
attended the elaborate New Year’s 
Day dinner held in the grandstand 
building at the Exhibition grounds 
der the auspices of tlie military branch 
of the Y.M.C.A. The dining hall was 
appropriately decorated with flowers 
and the flags of the allies.

One hundred and fifty members of 
the women’s auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. 
waited on the men in khaki. During 
the dinner a musical^ entertainment 
^as given. The soldiers added to the 
festivities by singing popular songs 
and patriotic selections. The courses 
served were the .«urne as given on 
Christmas Day, and included roast 
turkey and English plum pudding.

broker, 39 
Bay et.

**en- Turner Goes to France 
To Hasten on Reorganization

have^Kt L—£ number of officers
r lend for ilh France from Eng- 

8 have grea/’tîîüiS.1 " Tbe flShtlng men 
•ome ^fhi_ yrrrpathy for them, and hope 

lSN*fc»SdwhmTe may yet be worked out 
I Generai“mny can be U£ed at the front.I .T,d™ei: arrived in Franco lo-
Lv illy, & bo back and forth conttnu- 

_ Hie rao^(,, 0"Ord"mtlna the training wltii
fl r|«y 'tehcm-.-nif thc army i„ i|,c
■r:|___ , in England is

West

un-

om

:t co.
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PAULINE FREDERICK >:4(8
—IN—V

“Raestte ef the Wilds"
'SW A thrilling' and romantic tale of* ths 

Koval Canadian Mounted Police. r1 this
1 z

\
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WONDEBFL-L PICTDBKS 
OF THE GREAT WAR

STRAND
Francis* X. Bushman

—AND—

Beverly Bayne
—IN—

‘In the Diplomatic Service*

Earle ^Williams 
‘The Gold Cigarette Cfse*

IAN HAY
TONIGHT

AT .

Massey Hall
Lecture on

The First Hundred Tho ns an:" 
The Human Side of 

Trench Warfare

Some choice seats left. 
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.01

441 Rush Seats, 25c.
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JANUARY 2 1917;

Boxing Many Boots on 
New Year's Day

DARCY IS A SPECTATOR |Vice-P«sMentW«m
Toronto Club Hatch

Games at TorontoS Curling j Trotting Fine Crowd 
At ice RacesAnd Lakeview Rinks

,

IN THE LIMELIGHT
A NEW YEAR’S MESSAGE FROM 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
JS ïi
wSBÊêm^^ï.

Æmm WËmËm

’M *

j MHHwEP Ml
r • . ' zr

SS-W3S5
iwavor Vice-President Pearcy by 12
•hots, as follows :

President—
H. Grant.

:American Conditions Closely 
Watched by Australian Cham

pion at Brooklyn.

: Sa?%
: -:

JVice-Pres —
_ E. McMurtry.. 7 §.' H. ^ilSntz!

S']'Ta.1*---- -10 T. A. Brown......... 9
W f. edley- I 5- WetheraU.il
y. D. Rose................J R, Southam
i 9ru5" , V..............IS W. J. Barr..
—• **- Walsh.............  7 D. L. Carley _
F o Sarke.............9 W. C. Macneill. .16
|R?bln......................18 W. K. Houston... 7
B- Jones......................  7 W. D. Strickland. 8

ToUl.........

12 . -,*313 *New York. Jan. 1.—Lee Darcy, the 
Australian mkldlewright champion, wR- 
neased hie flmt ring contest in America 
in Brooklyn today. He eat in a ring
side box keeping close watch while Billy 
Mialte of fit. Paul and George (Knock
out) Brown of Chicago went thru ten 
rounds of hard fighting, during which 
the- St. Paul man care the Chicagoan a 
beating in eight of the ten rounds. Miske, 
who is prominently mentioned as an op
ponent for Darcy in the near future, 
had tiie advantage of height, reach and 
five pounds in weight, but Brown v/lth- 
f toed tetrifle punishment after the first 
twc. rounds, which he had won, and was 
still fighting gamely when the finishing 
gong rang.

In the sixth round Miske landed a 
right swinging uppercut under Brown’s sP®clal to The Toronto World.
Jaw, but the Chicago roan clinched and . “ïlfX'u6, °”t-, Jan. 1.—The first O. H. 
stalled outthe round, aitho groggy. In ktwe^thTraM tonlor^Brite? 

the following round he took three stitort vl,,e 23oth Battalion Junior teams, 
arm Jotta m the same place, besides sonic J** a fast and exciting game. In 1 n... —
hard blows on the body, but Miske- could first period the score was 2 to 1 in favori 17.500 

If18 right over for a knockout. I Kingston. The score at the close of I conte- “■nie arrangements here are rather th« second period was a tic l m i a, tF£ 
strange to me." said Darcy. "You see the finish of the game the scot» was 5 to ===== 
both smoking ana coaching from the * In favor of Kingston Robert comer» are absolutely prohlMted to Aus? of Toronto was the referee Hewitson
traiia, blit both are allowed here, and Kingston (5)—Goal. Walsh: defence 

thUlD* must be weakened Evans Hall; centre, Stinson; rover EL byjnhaling ouch a smokeladen atm*»- ““^left wing. Gratton; rig~t wi^.

to another Brooklyn Club today Ba-t- Belleville (4)—Goal. Connolly; defence
^ev,!J?8k^ cleverly outpointed Gun- Lynn, G. Amott; centre L Amott-

boat Smith ir a 10 round bout. De- rover, Whalen; left wing Green- Hriît
vlneky weighed 180% pounds and Smith wing. Kent. *’ Green’ right
1*2%. Mllw- O'lV/wd, the St. Psul inM- 
dluweight, scored a decisive win over 
Johnny (Kid) Alberts of Elizabeth, N.j., 
innine out of ton rounds. Thoir ro- 
BfeoUve weights were 154 and 155 pounds.

TROtmCING FOR MOORE.

behind

dtgn9
S <?12 ;<F

Canada is heart and93 Total 106 soul with the Mother Country and
sSEMI-FINALS AT LAKEVIEW. I

The semi-finals of the bonspiel at I \ 
Lakeview yesterday resulted : 1 ’
A. Holmes
A. Keith..

■ .
-
;

the Allies in their fight for Liberty
and Justice.

10 P. J. Hayes...........  7
The final win be played'"thu>'week!n * i

mmi-.
i WÈ, wmk -V

fivery Canadian man and 

his or her services at the disposal

KINGSTON JUNIORS OPEN 
WITH ONE GOAL VICTORY

woman can assist by placing S A
: ~
4. yïÆÊ
• ... ■■

B i N
k. nof the State.
Am

ren.
n BUI Bradley squeezed a Juicy contract out of the misguided Fed. 

-r He had
1815

Government House, 

Ottawa, 20th December, 1016.
mi
»
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■mmiHomms

sHockey Games 
Scheduled Today hi Dolly

» \

O. H. A.

National Service Week, 1st to 7th January.STANLEY GUN CLUB. — _ „ —Senior.—
T.R. A A. A. at St. Patricks 

—Intermediate.— 
Lindsay at Peterboro.
Welland at 17$th.
Part Colbome at Dunnville 
B.-Thamesville at Blenheim.

, —Junior.—
Elmira at New Hamburg.
St Georges at Sarnia.

—Junior.—
.... 5 235th B&tt.

Agon Takes Fifth Race—Robin
son in the Money 

Three Times.

-TJX M^event of the Stanley
ot s^f»^thly«hand)cap *h<x>t was held 
on .Saturday afternoon, o. p. Salisbury

Albany. N.T., Jen. 1.—Frankie Bums, «hells1 w7j!nOte^ was second^winnlnv 
Me»£S5tyi C‘Î7 outfought Pal Moore of 100 shell*, p. MeMai-tln third Y^lhelbf 

rolljyLs of a ten-round ft- R- Rolph was fourth, getting 50 shell*" 
today- Moore won throe Messrs. Hogarth, Stev«n and HnYS'Zi 

rounds by a shade and two were even. fifth, sixth and seventh1ZS^hells I m
Stevens wac also winner of f^Sot tor King8toB 
a turkey. A shoot was also held on New

itocheater N.Y Jan. l._Char,ey White aftem°°n ^ ^ ^ing'ra-
ofh|ortf.° BL^rthn^Tou^^^

scheduled ten-round bout here this after-

Gun

HOIIMYIWUMFOR ...Ji-1™
ES IT ■ BU I intemahonal Liquor Lm

*■ BATTU DBLIVEBY. * *
Prepaid to Ontario Potato Knot of North Bay.

BULK CANADIAN WHISKIES.

New Orleans.today resulted as^How* ^ 

E1RST RACE—Six furlongs;
1. Roscoe Goose, 108 

1 to 2. 1 to 5.
2. Diamond, 95 (Livingston) 

even. 2 to 6.
3. Woodstone, 102 (Shea) to 

1, 5 to 1.
Time l.is 3-5.

Masquerader, 
ran.

races here s-.

4 u
II

WHITE WITH K. O.
(Murphy). 7 to 5.1. SENIOR O.H.A. TONIGHT.

! Æfti.y £ SîWÆoî S:

several players to their list, while Toronto 
K. « A.A. have secured Ferguson of the 

.Kingston Frontenacs. Hicks of the Argo
nauts, and Brickenden, the soldier player,
whom all the senior teams were after, __ _. ———2: «25 "KrXSAgsrA „*s3!r
KÏS 2 “ ,c'B“"2 " *■ “ '■ £

Wednesday hight the 228th Battalion , \ Taptallzer, 115 (Murphy) 5 to 1 ■> C^ral. Y-M.C.A. y ‘
and the Torontos will meet for the first 1’J ÏÏ5. ’ ® t0 1> 2 t0 Kll^* basebaB game was won by the 1II ■
time this season In the professional , A Bombiw, 115 (Robinson) 13 ,n , ‘"y”- du* to the fine exhibition I II I
senes. President Robinson of the N.H.A. to 2lA to * z -.3 to 10- 1 ^ Pttohtog given by N. Aitltin andth^ 11| *
has decided to appoint two officials tor •** 3"°- Henry R., Valsoar Ravel Sftrt.^UpporL.glven hlm- Thomson also III -
this game owing to the intense rivalry ' vaispar. Royal pitched a good game for the schoolboys
between the teams. The sale of seats, RACE—One mile and = , aupport was lacking. 1—
which started on Monday, showed the te*n“?: a elx" and score was as toilowe:
largest advance df any professional game , , Aev«ash, liq (Crumb) 3 tn 1 a Boys— School Bovs—
in the last two years. 1 2 a *7’ 3 » L « to 5. H. Greenburg. c„ FuqUte^T

Both teams have yet to meet defeat, „A,Ctllvaitor- 105 (Obert), 7 to t e W. Thomson ' p
and are. without doubt, two of the great- ev.ent J ’’ to 1, 5 to 2, A. Cox. 2b., D qrShanT,. P“
est aggregations ever seen In this city. to*,  ̂Powers, 102 (Cotons), 10 to 1, 4 W.' • «• Gardner,' 2b’.,

Savina Kneriri^barho^ Re*“- »• Atoto!^ \
ings also ton!' C"*on G- Easter Greet- School Bow ..........U "01*! 06 a_ »

FOURTH RACE—One mile- Burines» Boy» 2 2 2 1 ? 2 ÎZlO
to j Syrian, 102 (Dyke), 7 to 2. 6 to 5. 3 ho^ 'dî'e to°5,eî

l.’eSS*00*- 110 (Hanover). 5 to 1„ 2 to dtoSbtiS

4 tot-rS' 3118 brother,. 9 to 5. ^h^^? ^ was won IT

^E-One mi,e and a eta- ^

. to ^ “= ^e), 40 to, 15 to 1, -

l.*S tot2."B' 112 <Robi*on>. 12 to 1. E to Cr'ptari^gX^ic ^GreS!

t3. Orange. 112 (Mott), 13 to 5. even. 2 ^wm’5

I fourteenth annual of

i.1*s: . heather«nicl

4 toI5UM,Ub’ 110 (Lyke>- « to 1, 2 to 1 toSta-’ lT u^°n- Ae,eBce: Wtita^’ do! The fourteenth annual shoot of
itorYto^-112 10 toSTvEi

Th-..-,=.~™CLU„, £Ssa*i«

Gaw. Hodgsonf°Shaw,'candee!0jJ.r'; MC' Y°A?«Ir ^

Sh°t70t the qmrtermXr of°Th?rch,1hr S6 year'
••• 70 56 I Will Meadows wa. .i«%.dC,ub’ Comrade

S. M., Sim Brichb elected president: C.
John siàuer 7^ëtaî^“Urer’ and Lleut-

references""wero* mid” »upper’ toasts and 
their bit in over^M®Utotsm ander"hd0lnr

SBiSl
CHAMPION LIFTER is dead.

I^W^r ̂ KeirT^ «oit-

ES rtPheUt^vv°-f
SSSSSÜ ^teTO^vto,

Shot at Broke. 
.... 150 
.... 60

18 to 5.Crompton ....
Hm-ey ............
Ford ................
Roipli ..............
Wallace ....
Hulme ............
Hogarth ....

. Venee .............
Joplin .............
Hughes ...........
Stevens .........

1 Salisbury .... 
McMartir. .... 
Blackrtock .. 
Bay .................. ..

'126
Baseball, Basketball and a Relay 

Between Business and 
School Boys.

35 r -125 to 1, 12 to__ . 32
. 100 
. 75

"180DILLON ON POINTS. 50 ?VBars and Stars, The 
Eanovia, Jim Wekeley also

* Rye or Malt, Fine and Old
, Rye or Malt,

Rye or Malt,
Bye or Malt.
Walker's Im 
Royal Beeer 

, Seagram', “I
I £°rby * 8p*«

IgaL 2 
84.00

igris. 5gals. , 
, *7.8# #17.00
4.8# 8.80 20.00 I
__ 0.00 22.80
8.28 0.6# 24,00 I

80 61 1 *rDayton, O.. Jan. 1.—Jack Dillon won 
tiie popular decision on points in his 15-
M«h!? af°M«re t?is afternoon with Bob 
Moha of Milwaukee. Five of the rounds 
easily were Dillon's, three going to Moha' 
onc fver punches. The others
battle 8 asgTeaslve fighting

vI, .Extra Old .100 88
140 122 ■ 3.00115 96

I96 <8 . 8.28 8.50
5.25 9.80

• 8.25 9.80
150 129

«. 65 50 «^Selected

Shots. 4 beta. 8 
*250 *3.25

were even, 
won the f76 63 5.25 I75 59

75 CO II

**.00
White Whisky . I Walker's Old Bye

1» bots. ■ •7.50 I 
8.25 « Jj2.75 3.80 4 AOThe line-up ■ *.76 3.50

3.25 3.75
.3.25 4.00

4.801 s^w-«ssfi: SA#

Send Your Orders for 
Wines and Liquors to 
RICHARD H. HOWARD

4.75 8.80 I 
8.78 ■5.00

S.M 4.00 5.28 9.00 ,
9.00 I. 4.00I 3.50 4.25 r*8.30 9.50■ 3.28 4.00

. 3A8 4.00
- 3.80 4.25

3.60 4.80. 3.60 4.60
3.50 4.80

SA# #.8# I!
I Seagram "83” ...
■ )y“to Wheat .................................I Corby Special Selected ..............

5.80 10.00
10.50as 1 
11.00 
11.00 I 
11.5C *

A Chesley despatch says : The game 
acheduled In the senior series of the 
Northern Hockey League between the 
locals and Southampton on Jan. 1 has 
been postponed until some time on in the 
season. The following list of players have 
donned khaki, most of whom are over- 
seaa ; Jack Stewart. Roy Lustig. Alex. 

I Lustig, Jack MacDonald, Dave MacDon- 
aid. Buck Oliver. Slink McCaffery, Glenn 
Rose, Roy Reid. Lindsay Milne, Harry 

I King, Allie Watts. Grupum Mathews, 
Henderson Cole, Rob Taylor, Lester Fry.

I *T. Den ville, 'George Green, Gare Steele, 
Harry Lament, Reavely Savage, tM. Wil
liams, W. McCurdy, Ross Park, Ted 
Smith. Jack Black, W. Davidson, T. Bu- 
ergeman, *M. Kelly, Hardy Campbell, 
Stan Routhier, Ed Wlndrof, Jim McDon
ald, W. Armstrong, Roland Brown, Deo 

I Marsh, Dan MacDonald. Alien Waterman,
I Lawrence Fry, Herb Finn, Tom Savage,
I Bert Cole, Joe McMillan, Dr. Girvin, J.
I McCard. 'Returned, tKilled.

4- 8.80
•A#
8.00
fi.OO

8.0#
Late of Toronto

I am meeting the best prices of other Wine 
and Liquor merchants on the following 

oods. bend me your order and you will 
e assured of the best quality liquors. 

ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY AS RECEIVED 

NO SUBSTITUTION;-We ship what you ask
for if it is to be had in the market.

If we Please you tell others, ir not Veil uiH°
TORONTO BEERS.

4.50 6.80

Delivered In Toronto.
Quarto #8.60 Mato 2.60 Four's 2.8#

« O'Outside Toronto.
Dauol rebate for empties. *s!#e

2.80

b International Agencv
p.«j si aw a

hofbrau

manufactured by
“|4«* Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto

GOODERHAM & WORTS, Ltd.
Bottles Ordinary Special

$8.50 $10.50

N.H.A. chamrlonshlp hockey, Torontos 
or 228th, at Arena, every Wednesday and 
Saturday night.

12 (1 case) 
6 bottles 
4 bottles

4.75 5.75 Today's Entries y

J3.75 4.25

.=™S!SS5a.n,""“;
AU'

and G°tm™aurattafïM75Uyir,$o°|0a

liM1^’<^C^??,,',L40’OUt

FIFTO'RAC^Fi,vea?Urtongsa;n'

*3.90 aiidP32I40nCan’ 101 (Carroll). $10.70.

I, I®J?
Time 1,03 2*5. Zolzo Favorite also ran. ' Ut€lu 
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs * < - 

$3160GSd «C.60tt’ 108 *4-60

Ï Canto® 111° rwTrolee)' *3-80-
Time l ti (barren). $1.70. 

ington® Srivado. P, 
and Miss Philbln al«Tran ton°cence

SEAGRAM’S 83 AT NEW ORLEANS. Tke Rke

„ SEAGRAM’S STAR
Case, $9.00 6 bottles, $5.00 4 bottles. $4.00 3 bottles. $8.25

101 (Guy), $4.70.
New Orleans, Jan. 1.—Entries tor Tues- 

day are i ^
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old 

three furlongs :
Mildred Turetta. ..114 . Bracelet ............U4
Madeline G.............. 114 Shade ...
Thirnwan8hone' "Ht Gay Lady ..,..114
Thinker......................H4 Vanesa Wells. .114
Ansa^T................... 114 Napoli .................. 114

SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs : 
Recluse....................... 117 Early Mom ....111
SLUJVur&sf,?elle- 110 Wat ........................105
Meddling Miss. ...'98 Charles Nahm.,108 
Paymaster....k...113 Miss Kruter ...110
Broom Corn............. '99 Captain Ben ...115
Mjjtoeur..................... Ill Jungle ....................101

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, six
furlongs :
Bullion.........................116 Pizer ................
Warsaw.....................
Whirling Sun......... 108

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
5r- Larrick.... ...ill Woodward .....108
For Fair..................... 109 Jacoba

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Ahara.......................... 117 Minstrel ............*106
M. Burt Thurman.109 Supernal............ „„

Brother.. ..Ill Lelaloha ..............106
Llttletord.................. 101 Talebearer
Thomwood............ *108 Alert .................
Cash on Dellx-ery ..111 Pontefract .
Commensia............ *105

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. selling, one mile and seventy yards ■
Brian Boru................100 Fairy Legend. .106
Fairly........................... 106 Gibraltar
Buzz Around...........101 Infidel IL

Weather fair; track heavy.

fillies,

p: x£Xe.;:::

A. V. Trimble ..........
T, F. Hodgson ..... 
T. D. McGaw ....
G. H. Smith............

E- Craig............
J. M. Goodall ....
J- N. Goodall ------
C. N. Candee, Jr. . 
^ S J^uslng ...
R. O. Ford ............
T. Wibby............
A. A. Laird ...
C. S. Nicholls .
W. Dozer ..........
R- Paine ............
W. Watt ............
R- Wright..........
J- G. Shaw ..
H. Wase.........
R- Black ....
T. Francis

;
■ i114 70 63*1.30? . 70

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Ltd.
Bottle# Old Rye Imperial
12 (1 case) $8.25 
6 bottles 
4 bottles

7(1 5S sfïSSTgS:

on aale*S ^

. 80 72
70 .73 1Club

$9.00 $11.50
70 57
70 41
70 41 and4.50 so5.25 306.50 70 52

3.50 so4.00 59s. Gray's5.00 45 ,70 '... 70 52105
70107 Rhymer ..............108 54W. & A. GILBEY’S S f59 Sporting Notice»*2.40. 29 nrso 62

Cee* Bottle* lZwlm
‘ * • $15.00 $ 8.50 $6.00

• • . . 15.00 
■ • . . 15.00
• . . . 15.00 

15.00 
16.00
2100 11.00 

• 21.00 11.00 
■ 24.00 13.00
. 12.00

13.50
12.50 

. 15.00
15.00

... 20 

... 50
8Three Gees Old Scotch 

Viceroy Irish Gold Label . . i "
Invalid Port.............................. .............
Invalid and Monttlla Sherry...............
Governor General Hum .............
Spey Royal Scotch, Ohlest Procurable' ' ' 

l^h Gold Isabel ( Imperial Quart 
Ben Craig Scotch (Imperial Quarts)
Star Champagne Cognac ....... ’
Chateau Loudenne Claret
PljTnouth Gin...................... .........................
Old Torn and Dry Gin...................................
sssTïïassftÿgss; • ; ;

AMERICAN BITDWKISER 
H.E.Q. old RYE...........

Announcements for club* 
organization, of future WhSra
no admission fee Is charged mav n!
a'word4 with1* c6,f"în at two cents 
a with a minimum of fifty
cent* for each iiuertion. * I1Ity

45
■■■■■*■■ 35

......... ! f®
......... V-. 50

28
8.80 «.00 
8.50 6.00
8.50 6.00
8.50 6.00
9.50 7.oo 

8.00 
8.00 
9.00

7.00 5.00
7.50 5.50 
7.00 5.00
8.50 6.00
8.50 6.00

40

• 111 
'103

K,

.'108 SOI

101
10S

“The National Smoke” NATIONAL GUN_______ CLUB. |

a.?’»,£r.v,R xy isg/T" «•*”-JUAREZ RESULTS MHEO

resulted’1'»» to!,ow7The raCeS here today 

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs •
and $ie60n AUun’ 112 (Marco). $3.30. $2.50 

Ottturm. *3.30,
I. Blue

South
expressage must bT Included!

*CCOtnpany ■“ M C.OJD. delivery laRemittances must 
*ot permitted. Shot at. Broke. .S. Brown ,.

J. Monkman ............ 60
J. Turner, Jr.......... . 60
J. Lawson ..........
Col. Curran ....&3rr....ss?.....................
W. Brwood ...........

A
90 M

<0

RobertaSSSÎ Bu^'^^ran^ SBWFW T2S
SECOND RACE—S% tortna-Z 

and $LSCok Sheep; 167 (Guy.^p.'sO, $3.70

101 'McIntyre,.

Tendl. Air Une and Idle Sla^X'o iln

R. H. HOWARD & CO
RICHARD H. HOWARD, Late of T
87 ST. PETER STREET

Simply great after 
Smooth, rich, mellow'

Çs4.7

a good dinner, 
satisfying.

60 44Limited 60•> 41
y.y. IS Ifor onto, President :

i•««••• 50 30
/6BMONTREAL, P. Q Retail 40 33BACHELOR I

... 30
PENN BEATÊn~^t COAST.

■ f.v>araOroS.i<*riXii£fi?' '•—Thp I'nlvers- — 
l’nive.rirtfy*nf , '!*'n '*<'f ite-1 tii- W
U to o of*JZ !,c,e l»6ay. 'M
In ttmthiiti Dt>rUi0ZrL5i °”a touchdown- 
fourth. period “d another to (ha M

231# Ttaot W.
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TUESDAY MORNING

Bertha Walsh Won in Straight Heats 
Two Races Unfinished^ Hiilcrest

8&1

THE TORONTO WORLDi -

■ Crowd 
ce Races

JANUARY 2 1917\ 9

OPEN HOUSE AT CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
FISH PER W NOVEL STUNTS

BRITISH SPORTSMEN 
PUYING BIG GAME

Passenger Traffic.1 FIRST OF (EM Mli - \

Fine Attendance of Harness 
Herse Lovers ^See To
ronto Driving Club’s 
Contests Over the Ice.

4

•• A

irnojd Reade Sets Up a New Record for the Hundred 
Three New Marks Are Hung Up—Baseball 
Basketball Features of Day.

tiUNAVKNTLBE UMOM DEPOT.

Leaves 
7.15 p.m.

Montteshjhiebec, St. Joke, Halifax.

9.55 a.m. DAILY
_ exrept Saturday
Dally |e Mount Jolt

f. Tough. 
(Ry*da!c> .._ .saw»

jr ïsasiFïii:"mile boats. 3 in 5—

m Ht- bg‘* N- Kay, To- 
ronto (Ray; .........................

Grey Ghost, gr.f., l)r. Crang, Edl 
Faust 'p,à tî hén,teÀaV Æ' (Ray)

J""*« AS*£t b-g“ J- Dttïlon, 
Jn£> Hampton. Mass. (Flom-

njt.pti'f’ b»-i.. Coiounibe", 
Calgary (Malhcson) .

Time'2.19%, 2.20, 2.20."

2 7- 5

5 3 4

6 s;

: •*.. N. Itay, OCEAN
LIMITEDR. Lyons Wins the Open Forty- 

Yard Handicap From Big 
Field.

Many Prominent Athletes on 
Week s Casualty Lists— 

Jockey a Prisoner./

DAILY

maritime
expressandERAL 9 4

4 0 7 

pace, purse $100,
^‘the national'"

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG
i'îî,vcs 1.0-45 P-™., Tuea., Thurs., Sat 

-ATiY” t_3S t* ™" Thurl" Bat, Mon.
reservations.

„ The, Kl-oadxlew T.M.C.a. held tlielr 
annual swimming meet on New Tear’s

•jJWKter-
i5Lyard* speed (open 
this waa

Two thousand loyers of the harness 
horse saw three races contested on the 
ice yesterday at Hlllcreart Park, 
beats were trotted and paced and 
event decided.

Jan- 1—(Sow
—OasuaHieH among the leading 

ot England continue to grow. I 
iitali. to*k 3 Iist. ^containing the names of 
w TftJiE cvery branch of sport. Op], M. 
uôlr,Mf,^.a^harti' D RO'' wounded, played 
mini/i lancers in the Inter-regi.
m T'hi *nd was In the team which ran 

lashthin fli"n.the Subulterns Cup at Kane- 
***. m 1904. He rode for many years 
nLV.n "^mental meets and owned some 

4hYfTtv He was with Sir George 
fouihtdif nu th.f ,sipge of Ladysmith and 
Lombards Eg*****- «letfontein and

wlîa, jRm<His steeplechase jockey. Percy
în 10M U’nWho won the «rand National 
in 1903 on Drumcree and In 1913 on Covert 

, ,and who was previously reported 
r£! Sulng’ be,leved killed." Is now of- 
h«naly annour,ced to be a prisoner in the 
hands of the Turks. .*»

C* H* D]yy^r* kiUed by a eniper 
while on reconnaissance duty, was edu. 
cated at L^es, HoyJake and Shrewsbury, 
where he waa captain of the gymnasium 
VÏ’y , years* represented the school at 
Aldershot and also got his colors for foot, 
hail. He has been mentioned in de
spatches.

ouT-L nrt to^YU *. afftUl\ a,la two of the Baseball : Bormitor.es 13 Staff 15

S5F; k’SLS JsVS-thing in I ft? .watflr with a cancc that tog?ther. Brown’s ttiun, the lea-

FBtMS; « rjpswa ,rS I «&" 2» Sx-for.-- the épéelators Were aware cf tktinîs® 19-S in favor of Oetilmi.
.fact. Anotheiv new-Kutttre of the re* the "Y" boys pulled
tormaftde «^s diving thru a hoop of fire. J£bel?n -iwenng at -will. Final
Gib. Çqchrwte, Arnold Erode, and Jack xt.rî'- Lttllral ÿr Jarvis 13. iWXeree— 
Ma agira* did some fine stunts inti" ! Mc'Lean. *
miihtotaa?1 Vhe11”3! -tbc applause of the I Thesblg game between Bromftlow Bus.- 
tWd*^VR,JhCh..,'" .pue ?>un2® being par- i ness Men and •Centro! Y business Men 
were “fi*". bat the finest items of all. was a fast, clean, game. Clarke aVCen- 

xrth. * Pb^rntancce ot Arnold Rende Ire was too tall for CTtlehcdm, «ttmet k« 
ShLUc'r- -Vmold lieade broke I Jump. Peacock put «-. entrai ahead with 

the,1?» .yards tank record, by 4-5 I a f.ne goal. Then Cooperevened ùp 'Lm 
seconds, beating the record me.de- by-I of Broad view then rolled in two in'a row- 
^^n^L.Mcal pt 61 seconds, made ever Peacock and Bunsmore roMed in one 

°f°’ . T*16« pcrtoi-munce was apiece and Clarke then ptiWed off a long 
particularly good, as * lieade tvas - not shot. Half time saw the game two-

11 jf rL<’51,v Shv.tei-. broke tire point lead for the East Endecs. 'Tire sec-
iack, rcFt?rd by 2 seconds: going ond halt saw Peacock in centre and Ami- 

11 S6cond* Bat- Lés Urcn oùr forward. Central evened up .it the 
s also another now rocovd holder, hid stert, and the game was verv close hc-tii 

ft»' he 25-yard tyeéd being 12 4-3 tearns playing fi^t^ even S^iorc an
dirTnÆ Ét5tî?Tfi tXintlne^r, ̂  Keacoca ^.uost of the“ Cèn-

u nîr ^’0 eccQnds. held by traJ and Cooper and- Carthv for Rroad-ssy?ars-jfe sgsrsn ss Zïj&rsïssz as. w t. jst *r«ssi aiV h5,dti“-
K.^Wv Young!' Uy " ' Wlntcrburn and Broadvierr (SO)—Cooper (6). Lee (10), 

Great interest was taken in Clarke (2). Richardson (4), Carthy (6). 
the baseball and basketball games. Central Y (301—Peacock (10). Duns- 
In the «rig gym the Dormitory men met more (18). Chisholm, Armour (4), Hou- 
tho Staff in very, close contests, as the ston, McKinnon.

indicate. The Staff 
winner in both cases, 
game Bradford and Hagertmn were righ* 
on the job, the latter helping materially 
with his rooting. The basketball game 
was very close, both Gams playing hard 
and checking back strong. Hastie and 
Tripp played good ball for he Dorms,
While Bradford and West ha their «rye 
on the basket.

Basketball:
• Dormitories (10)—Hastie (10), Tripp,

Grant, Stephenson, Markham.

York Herald
Ten 1 1 1 

2 2 2
one

Bertha Walsh won the 
2.14 pace m straight heats, and was much 
the best. She sold favorite for the heats 
and race Premier Witt was second In 
allhMit*, and Grey Ghost, tho finishing 
behind Geo. Locenda In the third, took 
down the ehow monev.

Darky Todd was the choice for the 
2.20 pace, but scored two thirds and a 
second. Bel Royal had two heats to his 

Y credit, and Billy Sunday one when dark
ness turned the race over till today.

Guy Boy, favorite for the trot, won 
hi the first live boats, and the next two 

went to Bindare, wiUi All Expense and 
K. L. Todd up near the winners. This 
race a too goes over till today. Sum
mery:

FIRST RACE—2.24 trot, purse $100, 
mile heat. S in 6—
Btndare, b.g.. Dr. Benson,

. Napanee (Fleming) ................
Guy Boy, b.g., J. Stewart, 

les Angelos, Cal. (Stewart) lie 
All Expense, b.g., A. B. Bax

ter, Hamilton (Baxter)....
Decorator, blk.g.. W. Rose.

Newmarket (Rose) .............. 2 4 l
K L. Toad, br.g., Lamb & \

Son, Selkirk (Lamb) ......
Phillip Ha Ha, b.g., J. Cur

ran, Toronlo (McPhee) ....
Monj-, b.m.. J. Lock, Toronto

(Lock) .............
Myrtle Rysdke, b.m., D.

Peters, Sarnia (Peters).... 8 g .
.Time 2.25, 2.2214. 2.22%, 2.2114. 

SECOND RACE—2.22 pace,- purse S-100 
mile heats, 3 in 5—
Eel Royal, gr.g., s.

'fhomdale (Mahon) .
Billy Sunday, b.g., C. Pitman,

New Jersey (Pitman) ................ 7
Darky Todd. blk.g., F. Devlin,

Stratford (Eaecn)
Dolly G., b.m.,

Tickets and sleeping ear . . Jua-
Apply ,E. Tiffin, General Western Agent It 
Kins .Street East. Toron ta Ont.

3 'I

, * . handicap) :
ever held in JhL °Lthu, biggest events 
finals and ‘.VihS cd,tyi 1 beats. 2 semi- 
©eat22 winners^1 m"S nece^'">" tp

BoVto- a^vïïî’ wVtli, **«! 2, Reginald 
Second3,Aggeit' , '«me 53.4 secs.

4 6. TRIPS ON SHIPS5 31
:

6 6 5 

5 7 7
To all parts of the world by choice of 

steamship lines and routes. 
Special trips to West Indies.'

sr'itirsr- *•
erd°Ly«ehGe1~ihvmrC|di<DBryce: 2’ Rioh- 
43.4 ' ’ Uegltiald Robinson. Time

THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAM- 
«.Bip & toraiNc co, limited,

Tel. Main 2010 or Main 4711,

and BillTWO MILE RACE >
TODAY AT HIILCREST r, ,

StfCEff^tJieMà^y'EA'BC'jSfabee’ BnrcTZ' VtmuSg.
Scranton. Pa.; MontavLlo,' ^ PbivèlLOri/' th^1 22«>hvard !l»trUclpe,ted In

|ÿ.srl!4UsartMcBÆe’ tEf F?a^^f^lded
¥°'lkrrenLOTkoro'?iînïdUra“,i5 ^ Ba^'g. 2'

Toronto* Effk’ Wr!ght’ ^V. Haixlewoc^: Uttti heat-1' Eric 2, «W

Y”n?ms: Kern Hal, W.McPhSwG‘o2l raiYninr 1S Y*ng—Saven St-od divers took 
densburg; George Loconda. J. \frl>Wen EffL" iî*is„ «vent, several of them be- 
Toronto; Mansfield, J. O'Connell M^mt eft m «'“"a? poi’}t arart- Leslie Bart- 
Foreiijt; AU Direct. J. Be.., Wlnnl^- grrlfi'Zo'Z'

fn thi8
the"fiJd^ntthfh” ÿur points separating 
was fltïîA2dtuh?ji?nle,i1' (F-ixion Millen 

.5 "lth 64% points, Taevl Tigert 
and Anderson Buchanan were tie for ’ Wi,rh 63 F4 poll,is cacl an cxtva
Grg md r,ti.„fTom. tbc gallery deciding the 

Fn favor of) Taavi by quarter of 
PPTnhI ^•nd*ra<>n. getting third place. 
,i,Tb® Fast event was a. sensational lian- 

1 elay race by thrte well matched 
teams, each member of a team of tour 3'v‘“s tony The tSurt cert-
posed of Bui rill fiercer. Bill Lang. Dave
to fra£?‘0K 0nd Reg' Kbbinson finigning 
in iron. b> a very narrow margrln. Will

Ta^vAe!ris#rrt’ Norman Haywood 
Wray Little were the second team 

and Gordon Millen, Dick Lyons, Archie
th?de and Les BartI^tt 

Additional entertainment was furnished 
e-r shû^î. of £ hair-raising- resc 112 

seem) from the gallery by Messrs. Ha v- 
toiT1' MiHS9’ TFerert, Watt. Bar't-

■¥',,en' Tfiey aiso furnished a 
mit> exhibition of the Royal life Savinc- Society methods and roundej out theif 

with pome fancy swimming. 
Officials: Starter and han-di capper,

Walter D. Nicol; scorer, Howard .1. 
Walker; announcer, H. W. Klngcriey; 
Judges. Wr. Beatty, L. Bartlett, N. Hay-

1

rm

m 6 5 11 WINTER TRIPS
lag

JACKSONVILLE. NASSAU, HA- 
VANA, NEW ORLEANS, WEST 
INDIES, BERMUDA, AND ALL 
SOUTHERN POINTS.

A: F. WEBSTER À SON
53 Yongc St.

4 2 2
Capt. T. I. W. Wilson, killed in action, 

rowed In the Cambridge University trial 
eights in 1903. Major A. A. Torren 
also made "the big sacrifice." Ho played 
on the Harrow eleven against EtJn at 
•Lord s in 1892 and was well-known in 
cricketing circles, particularly W Kent. 
He toured New Zealand with the Maryle- 
bone cricket team in 1906-1997.

Golfers will regret to hear that Walter 
Mayo, younger brother of the famous C. 
H. Mayo of the Burhill Club; A. E. Flrsi- 
torook, who was prominent in the west 
of England tournaments; young Thorne, 
formerly assistant to Tom Williamson, 
and Arthur Gray, brother of Ernest Gray, 
who holds the record for the Prfcstwtch 
course, have all been killed on-the battle
field.

has5 5 3 

3 6 7

7 7 5 5 Main 202.

r
HOLLAND- 

AMERICA LINE
Mahon,

'y<L 112 WON ON POINTS.

wJtohflncham^ton' Lrieff Smith, middle- 
weignt champion of Europe, won a
round bout on points here todav from 
iMank Mailt ell of Dayton, O.

NEtV YORK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM

2». “a wu^rri.
i

scores proved the 
In the baseball

BRITTON DEFENDS TITLE.
steamer*3 3

J. Smith,
FROM NEW YORK

Gr?um,ltancerradinS SC°Uand' -«^SS »
ÏÏJf'ÿ* “x'Sr; oe'rry 8no * eimtuunufoa 

supplie* hut neutral cargo only. "
—For full information apply—

TH£ MEL VILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP g 
TO CO « LTD.. 24 TORONTO ST.

Tcleph ine Mala *010, or Mala 4Til,

:Buffalo. Jan. 1.—Jack'Brltton 
fully defended his title of welterweight 
champion against Jimmy Duffy of !x>ck- 
port in a ten-round bout here this after
noon. Just before the gong In the seventh 
round Britton put Duffy to the floor with 
a right cross. Again, In the ninth, Duffy 
was knocked from his feet for a long 
count.

success- MAGEE SECLARES KITTY 
BEST FIRST BASEMAN

a
H ._-z^ary. X

Vs-'
j-Xv

0ÜKK

White Label Ale

= ♦

Could Shift His Feet ail’d Grab 
Off the Bad 

Throws.
Beating the English Bookmakers 

Unscrupulous Schemes of Backers
;

r List were a close

WINTER EXCURSIONS
Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbados 
Orleans"1’ ^Çr^l^r^dn,

English and °#fen«^y”",e

S. J. SHARP A 1 
79 Yonqe Street.

* New York, Jan. 1.—A reward for 
honorable service has been' handed to 
another highly deserving veteran of 
baseball in Kitty Bransfield, who will 
be a wearer of the blue blouse in the 
clan of arbiters cf the game next sea
son. Bransfleld’s connection with the 
game- as an active player was highly 
creditable, and he should make, good as 
an umpire. > ~~

At tho recent league meeting here 
Suemood Magee paid Bransfield a high 
compliment in the matter of - covering 
bis okl job as a first baseman. A flock 
of fans uere fanning '•fever different 
point* of the game wlteir the conversa
tion drifted to playing first base. Sev
eral stars at the Job were mentioned. 
Finally Megoe chimed in with his little 
boost, for Bransfield. "You know I’ve 
seen a lot of ’em," chirped Sherry, "but 
none that I have ever seen had-anything 
on old Kitty Bransfield when it came to 
the high developed art of shifting his 
feet fpr taking a ti'row to the bag. He 
wug the best I ever daw when it game 
to grabbing n wild toss, especially when 
the ball was coming on a line with a 
runner. Yes, I’ll say Branofleld could 
get 'em down the base line about as 
we)l as any man I ever saw pluy the 
bag.”

».
Ingenious were the schemes resorted they unearthed one of the most gigantic 

to by unscrupulous backers of horses to dwindles on record. It was discovered 
swindle bookmakers some years ago in that there was no such place in England 
England. The layers of odds, are na- as “Trodmore,” there never hod been 
turally extremely cute and fully con- such a meeting; there were no auch 
versant with the thousand and one horses or jockeys in existence as those 
schemes formulated by equally astute mentioned in the program, and the "Re- 
kackc-re of horses to swindle them, porter”—well, “his day’s work was done," 
Among the latter clnts are thoueands of and he vanished like a dream. He has 
cunning adventurers who subsist entire- never even sent In his bill to the papers 
ly on their wits, and as these gentry for his Interesting contributions. The 
delight to Uve in the lap of luxury and whole thing was one of the most impu- 
squander money like water—when they dent and cleverly organized ’’spoofs’’ on 
have it—they are constantly arranging record. A lot of the money in “tenners" 
new and deep-laid plots when “hanl-up” and “fivers" was obligingly pvt out for 
to deplete the banking accounts of the the gang by innocent waiters and hotel 
bookmakers. and theatre doorkeepers In the west end,

An Ingenious scheme was successfully and the dar! 
carried thpu in England a few years been traced, 
ago, which, for absolute daring, is up- winnings, 
paralleled in the history cf racing. The Some rating sharps successfully robbed 
leading sport I tj£( .pape rs one day received the bookmakers of a large sum of money 
a properly arranged program of a race at Warwick some years ago by the to4- 
meetlns which ,wgs to take place at a lowing ingenious method: In Tattersall’s 
town called "TrEdmore." Tne sender ring bookmakers are bound by the rules 
of the list of boreea *ngaged, the weights to pay over the horse that actually 
they had to carry, and the times at "gels” the- race, so that in thé event 
which the different events were run, of ar. objection, end the runner which 
signed hie name ant’ added "Reporter.” has passed I he judge first, being dis- 
Tha race#,. were duly run arid qualified, they pay only over the 'one 
tho obliging 'Reporter" sent in to A'htch the stewards after due in- 
anothei interesting item to the vestigntion, sward the ‘ race. In the 
snorting dailies. Nothing was missing, half-crown rings and outside the rings 
everything was in applic pic- order; evi- the bookies pay 'first past the post” ir- 
clently the reporter knew his business respective of objection. A crack Jockey 
thoroly. The "hard working" and “con- was pro;-erly and correctly weighed out 
f-cientious” journalist liad carefully eol t-y the official clerk of the scales for a 
looted the slatting Price of the win- certain race at Warwick on the occasion 
Tiers anti losers, and his account of the 
day’s racing duly appeared in the papers 
ne sent it to. This was eagerly perused 
with the gr;<-Blect interest by a large 

1 number of liookmakcrs in London, and 
they found tc their ..«arrow that nearly 
all the winners had been backed for 
big sums by many of their numerous 
clients, who were evidently expert judges 
of racing or extraordinarily lucky.

As tho horses had started at. long odds 
against, they lost heavily) A lot of those 
who had been severely hit discussed the 
matter with their confrere#. “Where 
web Trad more, the place where the lucky 
backers had found so many good win
ner;;?" “Has any one heard of those 
horst3 or Jockey# before?" «No. No 
one had, now they came to think about 
It. Many of the liookmakcrs had iieen 
connected with lacing for nearly half u 
century. Detectives were engaged and
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• * 5 gals. |

$7.50 $17.00 
8.50 
9.00 Invalid Stout Main 702420.00 | 

22.60 
9.50 24.00
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$1,000.00
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I0.50
(Full Strength)

Toronto Prices—Delivered Free 

JAMES A. BLBAKLBY,
Board of Trade- Building,

Montreal, Canada.

...............,op which deliver to me the following;

(Case Lots On'y. )
Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Quarts, at $3.60.

(2 doz. to case.)

Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at $2.60...
(2 doz. to case.)

.. Cases INVALID STOUT Quarts, at $3.60....
(2 doz. to cose.)

.Cases INVALID STOUT ' Pints, at $2.50...
(2 doz. to case.)

t^I^LthatJlh0r<' priCeS lnc,,,<1° delivery charges, also 
that a refund will be made on return of empties as follows* 1 r**™*
2 dozen quart bottles. 72c: 1 case. 2 dozen pin? 1 wi^ a

deduction of Sc each for any bottles short. When cases or battles arc 
"ot,to’ «-rter nr The Dominion Brctv-ry Co.. Limited. Toroitto 

■,.. .0at~° ,cc OT express order for full aipount of purchase must ac- 
^S ^ow yJi. ’ reg0rdle” °f en,pt,C9 on hnnd’ f”r which carters

9.50 Harness Racing Laws 
Revised at Columbus

9.50
I

- 12.00 
hlskle# a# well ■ 
't from Dlstil-
• « both. 12 bote. 

$4.00 $7.50
8.25 ■
8.60

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts o/the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skm Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.

I
■rToronto,4.50

4.50
4.75
5.00
5.25

■ ,1910 ng swindlers have never 
They vanished with their . i

Columbus. O., Jan. 1.—Columbus will 
be the meeting place next week of the 
joint rules committee of the National 
and American Trotting Associations, The 

■ I '"eetln8- which will consider .revision of 
! to®, rules govèhn’ng the nation-wide sport 
I harness racing, will be Jan. 3. E. W.
I Swisher, president of the Columbus Driv'- 

ing Park Association, and Grand Clvcult' 
steward, will be chief host to the visitors, 
who will include John C. Welly. Canton, 
president of the National Association, 
and W. P. IJams, Terre Haute, Ind., head 
cf the American Association.

In- addition to the twelve

>8.50 I8.75
9.00 -
9.00 I

Dear Sir :
Enclosed find $

5.50 9.50
5.50 9.50 in5.50 10.00

10.50
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.5C

6.50
6.00
6.00
6.00

I i6.50
) II EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES.»4<•«•■ronto. , . accredited

I repi-csentatives, owners, trainers, drivers 
and officials will be present Inymore or 
less force.

j E. W. Swisher was chosen president of 
the Columbus racing organization at a 
meeting held recently. Harry D. Shep
ard was chosen secretary, and John J. 
Dun treasurer. Jonas Pletsch was elect
ed vice-president to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Charles A. Pearce. 
E. W. Swisher and Harry 1). Shepard will 
be Columcus delegates to the annual 
meeting of Grand Circuit stewards in 
Atlanta Jan. 22-23.

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules
For the special ailments of

I Hamilton, Monday. Jan. 1.—Sevontv- 
sevnn fresh cases of measles 
reported to the health authorities last 
week. While they are stated to bp a 

riTfpgs type. Dr. Roberts, medical 
l ealth officer, and his staff are making 
every effort to check, the epidemic. 
The balance of tho report was as fol
lows:

• ffi» • • • •
J were

menliortd, and the horse he rode was 
heavily and systematically backed with 
bookies who pay "first past the post." 
The animal won easily. When his Jockey 
went to the scale, after the race, he 
failed tc <lraw within fourteen pounds 
of what he should have done. His sad
dle cloth was immediately examined, and 
it was discovered that it had been tam
pered with by some cite after the Jockey 
ha«i been weighed out and several of 
the lead weights removed. The ‘win
ner” was promptly disqualified and the 
race awaixlcd to the one which heui fin
ished second. The ring reaped a rich 
harvest. The jockey was. however, after 
due inquiry, exonerated by the authori
ties from any blame In the matter, as 
hi.- integrity wna beyond dispute. Sev
eral "turfites” got into serious trouble 
over tills afl&ir. but the real delinquents 
were never discovered.

hacy
AVENUE, 
alls. N.Y.

Diphtheria 10. chiei.en pox 9 
mumps 5. whooping cough 3. Nervous Debility

fectiana, DlsèHses of the Nerve» and 
all ucbilitated conditions of the ays- 
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any- 
ac dress.

I

RAU DR. §OPER 
DR. WHITE

Scout Who Discovered Jack | 
Miller to Work for Matty

Him» . .
i

ctof Malt
Hours—9 to 12, 1 to * 7 to 9 

■' . DR. J. RFFVB.
Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street, 

Toronto.

'S’ preparation of 
iced to help and 
’ the athletic.
nist, Toronto,
Agent.
'RED BY
Ivador Brewery | 
oronto

Street Ko, ... Cincinnati, Jt-n. 1.—Place your bets or 
Cincinnati. Manager Christy Mathew.soi: 
of the Reds Is going after litc Naticnai 
Lrague pennant end has engaged Old 
Scout 1-rrry Sutton tc dig up promising 
material from the- tall sticks. Matté
is getting to be quite a mixer since ]m 
became nu-.nager. The great Matty is 
anxious to give Cincinnati a winner, and 
sôcured Sutton to comb the bushes for 
the Reds.

Sutton is .one of. the best known baso- 
liall scouts, in the Country. Last season 
Larry was in the’employ of tire Detroit 
Tigers. Since leaving the em-iiov of 
•the Brooklyn Superbas, Sutton has been 
anxious tc- hcok ut> with some team 
that needed players. Now that he has 
signed up with Cincinnati, Larry is in 
his glory. It is ’well known that the 
Reds need promising young players, and 
Sutton will devote his time in roaming 
over tile country in search of budding 
stars.

Larry has been in baseball for 37

i

. Piece

Out of Toronto Prices—Delivered Free
SA ooInrol?fe Jxits Only .-—White Label Ale. Quarts, 2 doz to 
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fSÏ 2TSS. MS. “ *4 00i «!>«•. = a»- <o

on retnra of empties as follows: 1 case, 2 doron quart taittles «Too” 
Id^enwb°tt,eS;*, ^: wlth a Action of 3 c^tseach for "^ 
*ort" For west and north of above points outgoing transno"! 

tatlon charges are paid at destination by consignee; return cliarees 
tntl empties will be allowed for. When cases or bottles are r-nnty

0Tr)S,'1Pi°’nînd make 8,1 crt‘dit claims on. The Dominion 
Brcwcijr Co., Limited, Toronto. Return empties via the forwvadine
^ireH°t aTOj^ dclay in rebating, see tiiat your name and address if 
•ecurely tagged on cases. Do not shin empties to Montreal.
-jj?<?8t:0<Tice.0r express order for full amount of purchase must 
avxunpany each order, regardless of empties on hand.
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FAMOUS WINNIPEG
OARSMAN PASSESICE RACESYOU WILL APPRECIATE

ease.
herVtto?T u- Jinu 1>7)Vord *'as received 

Osborne, former Wfli- 
nlpcgTilhlete. has died at Ladner, B r 
The late Mr. Osborne traveled for a Win
nipeg £trm twenty years ago.
tothk n-a01",? l|ardware company at Du- 
uth. and finally moved to the Padîfie 

Coast. He was ailing for the laft five
yeaïs ol^ unabIe to work- He was 48

IA i i TODAY
Hiilcrest Park Track

TORONTO 
DRIVING CLUB,

SPECIALISTS
In the following DisaasMt

Pi «papale 1 
Epllepey 
Rheumatlaas 
Skin SIseiMI 
Kinney Affections

■lend. Nerve Sad Bladder Disease»
Call or send kistorv forfrer advice. Medicine 

Nmishea in tablet form. Pours-- 10 a.m to 1 
ÇJD and 2 te 6 p.m. Sunday»»— 10 a.m. to 1 p

ConsaltatloB Free

r 8.30 -Sïï™ m
[T. R. and A. A. 1 
0 Championship 
u n. h. a. e
v. TORONTO.

L a"d -Sat. night ;■ 
pey s and Arena,

He latei-

Piles
Cczcma
Asthma
CatarrhPiabete» w.,, Osborne was a member

of the Winnipeg Rowing Club’s 
mous four of 1896 and 1897. In the 
yea-1896 the local crew, made up of C. 
Marks (Stroke. Charlie Johnstone (third) 
W. J. Osborne (second), and J c fi
oY™taofics<bOW)’ WOn the cha">PlonihJp

fn the following year the Winnipeg 
crew, with N. K. Lloyd taking J lm tone’5 
place, owing to being unanle to get away 
attended the Henley regatta in England! 
I he late Mr. Osborne was a strong mem. 
her of tbi« famous four.

I ,1! !
fa-

Hp has been in the game as player, man
ager, umpire, owner and scout. His most 

! notable find was Jake Duubert. whom 
I ho picked up for Brooklyn. He also dis
covered John Dots Miller for Pittsburg. ■ 
and practically every member of the i 
Brooklyn team who look part in the 
world’s series last fall was secured by 

I the scout.

!
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That Son-in-Law of Pa*» 1

st By G. H. Wellington

^fOU CfiiX- EET— 2E
^SHIRT-SLEEVE^

Pa àid Pierre Will Never Get Along :I clubs or otlier 
e events, where 
hargred, may be 
n at two cents 
[muni of fifty

:Copyright, 1916, by Nèwspnper Feature Service.
)

Great Britain K-ynt» rtej?rved.
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CRITICISMS MADE 
ARE NOT JUSTIFIED

board it agrees there is much justice 
in the criticisms levelled at.

1 The board cannot conclude , this 
general review of its findings' without 
adding that the report of the inspector- 
general Ignores the good work done by 
Surgeon-General Jones and staff under 
the circumstances of novelty and great 
difficulty. The board has not hesi-

___ . , . . ta ted to criticise those matters wherein
ccrs. In some instances the opinions in its opinion the director of medical 
of these officers were Ignored by com- services has failed but does so with 
toanding officers. Until recently there great reluctance, for it is satisfied

r* j". r**-*-*“"** b~“" « asjsisÆ sas sss,
the staff in England to which this sub- up. With the reorganization proposed 
ject appertains, but the opinion of the the board is unable to concur and has 
hoard Is that in the ahwnm or ventured as the result of the combinedn. hrZ.lt l “ w ® . h experience of its members the sugges-

branch it was the duty of the direc- tion of system it is believed is simple 
lor of medical services tô represent an<* Mkely to be practlcaL 
to the authorities that, a large number The board points out that lack of 
Of unfit men were arriving in England. a!L orkantz<Hi Canadian staff was a 

Col, Bruce Misled. V®T. 8trlous handicap to director of
The board states that in some of the de?UDg Ahe

opinions expressed by CoL Bruce lie re^r^Lsubj’sct, ? n°u-effective 
was misled by lack of intimate knowU n1Zt£r*^eJSfrd is rlsrrecd large 
«dg» of army organization, and the ot. soIdl°r* continue to come
inter-relation of the various branches C*£ada unflt t0T service at the
of the service, and that In some of his . T1l® ca*c±J comc under two
criticisms he failed to make allowance Firstly!.men who do
for the sudden expansion of the army not °2“p,y wlth recruiting standards 
board. It states that such importée- a»®; secondly, mep unflt by
tlons as bave existed are rapidly being °/. Physical disability. The first
remedied. In do war in history has cWf* *? th® ™°re numerous. The board 
sickness been so well controlled or understands the recruiting medical of- 
tlie sick and wounded as well cared ncer,*8 °°t required in examination to 
for. consider the apparent age of recruits.

Separation Inadvisable. rïi1a2îtner S’. 0,6 chargc 33 regards
It disagrees with Col. Bruce’s criti- ^>n?s narL°.ws ltaelf

cl sms and recommendations, except in Ah®. seoo'"ld class. The board
one or two minor instances, part- wf1!i,cen UYPnunv 
ticularly with reference to the concen- i,av h jetî who ought not to
tration of Canadian sick and wounded ,jy«*• «“«“ceJ of-
in Canadian hospitals. The board re- lmder the oi# in*vltable 
ports it is impossible in medical ax- Canadian toSTuE?a 
rangements to France to distinguish could not be conducted wUh au 'the 
between Canadian and British wound- care necessary. Thii, it believes mav 
ed, and for various reasons it would have been due partît to inexperience 
be unwise and impracticable to at- of examining medical off cere md 
tempt separation on return of sick partly to hurry, partly to carelessness 
and wounded to the United Kingdom. and lastly, in some instances, to odIh- 

“It will be convenient,’’ says the re- ion of examining medical officers 
port and to summarize the principal i being overridden or ignored by com- 
podnts in Col. Bruce’s report. First *rnandir.g officers. These defects con- 
the concentration of Canadian sick and ; ttoue to exist despite medical ex- 
wounded to Canadian hospitals: aminations by recruiting medical of. 
•secondly, suitability of V. A. D. Hos- fleers, b ybattalion medical officers on 
pi.tals for care and treatment of Can- joining units and before sailing for 
ad Ian soldiers: thirdly, the system of England. The remedy lies to more 
medical boards. stringent examinations. Medical offi-

Unfair Criticisms. S5!,_2hould he responsible, as in the
As to the allegation of unfitness -“misn service, that recruits of 

among officers selected ‘ for commis- Parent age correspond with declared 
fcions in the Canadian Medicals thru yge- There should be inspectors of 
over age, addiction to alcohol and recruiting familiar with the require- 
other drugs, etc., this board depre- mf°t9 of. the army In the field. No 
cates such unqualified statements, soldier should be permitted to cross 
Had Col. Bruce added what must have 8603 without having been classified by 
been within his knowledge that the a medical board as fit for general sor- 
proportlon of undesirables in the vice. The board has come to the 
corps is as low as any in the service, conclusion that this Important matter 

As in some criticisms he failed to has not received the attention it de
make allowance for the sudden ex- serves; that the authorities here have 
pansion of the army and unavoidable fa,led to make adequate représenta- 
want of specialized training in auxi- ,°ns regarding the condition of af- 
liary services, such -imperfections as Ja ra that must severely handicap the 
existed rapidly being remedies, it is torce both as regards organization, 
plain truth to say to no war In his- training in the United Kingdom and 
•tory has sickness been so well con- efficiency to field. What share in this 
trolled or sick and wounded so well responsibility Mes with the director of 
cared for. The board, relying on its own medicals the board is not prepared 
observations and evidence laid before to say as the adjutant general’s branch 
it, is abundantly satisfied the Cana- of staff to which the subject aro-
dian sick and wounded have been pertains does not appear to have been
thoroly well cared for, not only in cen- represented in England until recently ri al hospitals which Co.. Bruce criti- The board believe! Tn ao M,“ 
cizes. These letters are the outcome an age branch it was the VbieJof mobilization of the medical re- director the duty ofsources of the United Kingdom and in Te^s neSx? to “
them Canadian wounded soldiers. to iS\ 11 ®ou,rces
are not only well cared for profession- were" that "umbers of
ally but are comforatble and happy at service™™*11* here unflt for 
home. The board desires emphasis to 
its dissent from criticism of these in
stitutions. which it believes to be un
just and undeserved.

Regarding the system of the medical

the board, after very careful consider- ment In Canadian rather than British 
ation, has come to the .conclusion that hospitals. The preset* system enables 
the policy therein recommended Is not a Canadian soldier to select, subject 
only unwise but impracticable, hav- to administrative convenience, the 
ing regard to the amount of accom- neighborhood which he desires to be 
inodation that would be required &w- sent to; and while a Canadian from 
tog to the increase in the Canadian time to time asks fo be sent to a par- 

tojEurop»- x tlcular locality, the reason generally Is
•all thru the report of the inspector- to be near relatives and is not gen- 

general, the report continues, “the trally associated with treatment or 
dominating idea in the conception of comfort In imperial hospitals. 
the Canadian force is something sepa- board does not suggest that existing 
tate and apart from the imperial Canadian hospitals be given up, doe* 
army s conception. It may be sum- not object to reasonable extension of 
.narized as a water-tight compart- them, but even without extension there >
.nent policy. In such matters the is no reason why any Canadian sol- 
medical board is of opinion that so dier’s desire to be treated to a Cana- 
long as the Canadian force remains dian hospital should not be met. Even 
on integral part of the imperial army, if sufficient separate accommodation

Î IXOLJ* m>£Lre. Possible In the could be provided the collection of 
United Kingdom that in France, and Canadian casualties in one area would 
so long as the Canadian troops con- either necessitate thé retention of a 
-mue to operate under the command- number of empty beds for eventuali- 
cr-in-chief of ' the British force, it ties of war, or if these were used for 
must continue to be impossible to the British then they would not be 
discriminate. , available for Canadian patients. There

No Radical Changes Needed. are twenty thousand Canadians In 
The board does not concur in Col. hospital In the United Kingdom to- 

Bruce’s view that complete reorgan- day and provision for special Canadian 
tzatlon from top to bottom of the hospitals for them all would necessitate 
Canadian medical service 1s necessary, additional accommodation for. nine 
In its opinion, the reforms he sug- "thousand without allowing for battle 
greate would not remedy the defects casualties. Deducting these provided 
he deplores, which are not due to .the for by special accommodation and 
system but to Inexperience on the part others ready-to be returned to Canada, 
of the officers, military and medical, there would remain about four thous
and ,to defaults of administrataion In and additional beds to be provided, in- 
the face of the enemy. The board solving capital expenditure of a mil
ls aware these considerations of high **°n dollars. The question of cost can- 
policy do not strictly come within its not be considered apart from that of 
purview, but cannot refrain from ad- existing arrangements of whereby Can- 
vertising to this aspect because it would edlana are kept in imperial hospitals
almost appear as if thé report under at.a ®°8t ‘hree shillings a head dally, when reciprocal service is undo- con-
consideration was based upon a con- " ^" afJhe average cost of Canadians sidération. In all these points the board
ctptlon that the Canadian forces had a"a“lan hospitals, as of British in is opposed to the policy suggested bv 
a similar relation to the British armies °.,ÎL°8î>ltale’ ls slx *•> seven shil-
as that held by the allied nations. =mgs’ difference is due to cost of per- 

Col. Bruce’s Mistake. and. e?ulPment. It is right to
The policy that the board ventures , 1 ?'™llarly British patient*

to attribute to Ool. Bruce would have ™alntained in Canadian hospitals at
prevented the use of Canadian medical nhtim^!, <itar?ie,of three shillings, but
unite in the Mediterranean, because in the balance of advantage is
Canadian troops did not happen to be and ri Ca,nadlaa Government,
employed in that theatre and also of i poI(ay were adopted
establishing Canadian hospitals in agreemento^^S!8».01 thla reciprocal 
Paris for the French sick and wounded. i-hZi1 would be very much dimin- 
Indeed, the sending of Canadian med.1- 
cal units to. the Mediterranean is criti
cized from this very point.

Distribution of Casualties.
Reverting to distribution of Can

adian casualties the report says, de- 
n>ite the position of Canadian and 
British soldiers returning to England 
being different, practically speaking 
the system of distribution satisfactory 
in the case of the British soldier need 
not be inefficient in the case of Can
adians. What Is required to meet the 
special circumstances oif the Canadian 
soldier is and extension of system to 
Canadian convalescent hospitals and 
organized co-operation.

Regarding inspection between Can
adian and imperial services, the board 
believes it is quite impracticable to 
collect Canadian casualties at the base 
in France, and it would be difficult and 
inconvenient to direct them solely to 
Canadian hospitals in England, 
board considers it unwise 
grounds, believing it to the best in-7 
tercets that Canadian and British 
Should meet one another.

As illustrative of Canadian senti
ment on the matter would remark 
that Canadian hospitals in Beach bor
ough, Taplow and Orpington are gov
erned by explicit provisos

ships rather than' returning invalids 
by transport.

Regarding V. A. D. hospitals, inves-. 
tigation of the board does not support 
allegations of inefficiency. The stan
dard of professional efficiency natur
ally varies, but 
even in the spec 
Bruce’s direction for grave indict
ment contained in his report that a 
good deal of the surgery is toad. If 
patients bAve been retained too long 
K has been caused by insufficient ac
commodation in Canadian convalescent 
hopithls. and delays in connection with 
Canadian casualty assembly centres. 

Rem a i kg Resented.
“The comments made in Bruce’s re

port on V.A.P. hospitals have been 
widely resented This board Is of 
opinion these strictures are uniusttiled 
arid regrettable. While the board agrees 
with Bsgce that patients Wald some
times be more :\dvantagoousty treated 
in and more speedily evacuated from 
large military hospitals, the advan
tages of the V.A-D. system should not 
be overlooked. The board found Ca
nadian patients well fed. comfortable 
and happy, receiving an amount of 
earn oniy possible in institutions or
ganized on the line of the home. This 
has been an enormous asset in 'the 
case of soldiers widely separated from 
kith and kin. 
agree that the employment of Canadian 
medical personnel should be conflntai 
Purely to Canadian institutions.
"that Canadian ambulance ’ servies 
should not be used by imperial pa
tients. If atilustment is required la 
these regards it should be dealt with

CHASED HIS WIFE 
REVOLVER INH

board Is also satisfied there are in the 
United Kingdom a large number of 
Canadian invalids who ifiight be sent 
back to Canada, but whom It has beer, 
impossible to repatriate because the 
available accommodation in Canada 
has been insufficient.

The necessity for continuance of 
past harmony between the Red Cross*rrmatïiM#» to both the British. Canadian and1VOI18taDle 
medical service is unquestioned. The 
board is of opinion ttoe discovery of 
"admitted irregularities at once place,
Taplow, does not vitiate the policy of 
relations hitherto obtaining. It feels 
bound to add that glaring departures 
from accepted service methods of ad
ministration passed unnoticed at Sur
geon-General Jones’ Inspection.

b Now in Jail Charged Wk| 
Shooting to

there is no ground 
tal reports made by

A
(Continued From Page 1).

Appeared and 
Angry Husband Took to 1 

His Heels.
The

/

FIRED ON POLICEMAN

pire must toe pooled to the utmost in 
this %truggle, therefore, the inter
change of personnel is desirable an 1 
necessary in the interests of both ser
vices. That the very instances quoted toy 
Bruce seem to prove the desirability of 
su oh interchange and advantage to tho 
Canadian forces of participation of 
officers in special investigations is too 
obvious to require justifldAtan. The 
board believes that the policy adopted 
by Dr. Jones commends itself to the 

The board cannot authorities, for which there is abundant 
precedent to other branches of the 
service.

or The statement that from many points 
of view the interests of the two ser
vices clash is contradicted by the 
evidence. The D. D. M. D„ eastern 
command, on whose initiative the ap
pointment was made, states Colonel 
Rennie is one of the best A. t>. M. S.’s 
in the eastern command. The hoard 
is satisfied that this arrangement has 
been, and is a good and satisfactory 
one in regaitl to both Canadian and 
British interests.

A special hospital such as Ramsgate 
is essential as if the treatment had 
been delayead until the patient could 
be sent to Canada the beneficial are- 
suits of early trtatment would not be 
attained, the board appreciates. MBCho 
many cases have been adamitte<Qpid 
detained there whose immediate tljns- 
fer to Canada was desirable, the boarifc* 
holds that Buxton Hospital serves a 
useful purpose.

The board agrees that there is a 
necessity for reformation in the medi
cal board situation and in the classi
fication of casualties, and it to of the 
opinion that an easy solution' would 
be the adoption of the British system 
so far as is applicable.

The statement that certain medical 
units are not serving, except in- a 
small proportion of cases, the Cana
dian sick and wounded! in France is 
not true, so far as the thirteen field 
ambulances referred to are concerned, 
while, as regards casualty clearing 
stations and stationary and general 
hospitals, it is obvious that their em
ployment on the line of communica
tion necessitates their being used for 
all the troops using that line.

Kill.

Attracted by the sound of quarreling "i 
to 136 Cooper avenue about 7 o’clock 
yesterday morning, C.P.R. Constable 1 
Shi mm ran to the house, where he found 
Michael Mugnl chasing Ids wife with t 
revolver. When he espied the police- ■ 

Mugnl sought to escape, and1 
doubled along the C.P.R. tracks, with! 
Constable Shimm in hot pursuit The’’ 
policeman gained on Mugnl. and caughti 
him opposite the corporation yards on,*- 
Symington avenue. Mugnl shot twice at.

policeman while retreating. j
* While the chase was on a telephone 
meeeage was cent to Keelc street policed 
station tv the effect that there was a 
fight in progress at the above address * 
Policeman 316 was accordingly despatch- I 
ed to the scene, but on arriv&l found 
Mugnl gone. In the meantime O.P.K. 
Constable Shimm had communicated 
news of the affair to the police station, 
and when Policeman 315 reported his - 
non-success, he was sent on the trail 
of the railway constable. Muent was ' 
taken to Keele street police station, and j 
charged with shooting at C.P.R. Con- S 
stable Shimm with intent to kill. • '. | 

Domestic Trouble Started It. ;
According to the police, the shooting ' 

was th- outcome of domestic trouble be- 
tween husband and wife, who lisd only™ 
been married about two months. O 
to constant bickering Mrs. Mugnl 
gone to live with her mother, Mrs 
Drysdale. at 135 Cooper avenue On New 
Year's Eve' Mugnl visited his wife at 
her mother’s home, and when -she re-’ï 
fused to return home he used her rough
ly. The following morning he reappear- » 
ed with a 32-calibre revolvêr, with whtdtgj 
he threatened his wife and shot at thin 
policeman.
house and Mrs. Mugnl showed signs 
rough, treatment. Mrs. Mugnl’s injui 
may necessitate her removal to the h 
pltal. The Mugnls lived at S6 Wiftsl 
avenue.

-I
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Bruqe and in agreement with that 
tied out b/ -Jones.

0.01-

Medical Corps’ Services.
The board is in profound disagree

ment with the view that the Canadian 
Medical Corps’ personnel should not 
be associated with the British ser
vice in scientific enquiries and other 
work. On the contrary, it is of opin
ion Such participation in both is de
sirable and necessary In the best in
terests of the two services. The board, 
too, is at variance with the contention 
that the services of the Canadian 
Medical Corps should In the main be 
confined to Canadian troops. The field 
ambulances serve primarily Canadian 
formations, but in the case of the line 
of communication units their work 
must of necessity be largely with 
other than Canadians. This aspect of 
the case, it is fair to say, was repudi
ated by Bruce when pieced before him. 
The* board feels bound to place on re
cord that In come» of the opinions ex
pressed by Bruce/he is misled by lack 
of intimate knowledge of army orga
nization and of the inter-relation of 
■the various branches.

Should Stay In Ottawa.
- The reiport goes on to say: It would 
be better If Canadian consultants were 
appointed to the Imperial army in
stead of being confined to Canadian 
hospitals.

Referring to the allegation that there 
have been many errors in diagnosis 
and treatments, the board to decidedly 
of the opinion that there is no cause 
for alarm. Such erreurs as have coma 
to notice are incidental exigencies of 
active service and do not prevail to 
as great an extent as in the ordinal 
course of practice in civil hospitals 
whether to Europe or Canada.

The board is of the opinion that it 
would toe preferable that the head of 
the medical service should remain in

ïZS&æTÏ ma- ^v^n^s X
UtotedCKtogdomnt ^ to^riaffiSfdue^ô

are

*3Cost Not Obstacle.
tbese questions have been con

sidered on a money basis, the board
tirtteVtoethrt C°Uld be established 
«tot the Canadian soldier suffered 
Crcim toeing treated in imperial! torw,-
n4of£Ulit,nv?aCail!dlBJ1 G6vernment would 
"°l°°.nslder «be «x»t in any way, but 
there to ample evidence Canadian eol-

<n0t ®u?ered from being’ 
treated in imperial hospital®. This 
important subject has been dealt with 
at, 8°™e length, because the chief con- 
«rtdenrtian in the reorganization sug
gested by Bruce is policy'of preferen 
tial treatment, which the board con
siders impracticable in application, end 
believes unwise and opposed to Can
adian sentiment.
, '^lhe cannot agree there
“Ch of efficient medical Inspection in 
hospitals, but, while not reflecting on 
the efficiency of these inspections the 
b°a5d wtth BruCe and Jones
that addütional inspection of Canadian 
hospital patients in British hospitals 
to desirable from the Canadian stand
point. There to evidence that the de- 
sirabiHty of special Inspections was 
not fully recognized by the then D. M. 
8. until July, this yeux. The board is 
of the opinion this policy with which 
the board is in comp fete

:ip-

Both the interior of;

HUNS BRUTALLY TREAT
PRINCESS OF SAXON1

Husband Shuts Her up in Cor 
vent, Hastening Death>

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
* Rome. Jan. 1.—An amazing stor; 
concerning the alleged vile treatmen 
accorded Princess Luise of Saxony a 
the hands of the Germans is publlutu- 
in the newsparer Nuo Giomale.

The paper says the facts are basM 
unon the information of “an Amcricai 
lady.”

It is said that the princess was sur 
prised by -ayents while in q. hospital ii 
Belgium. German soldiers seizing ho 
and sending her to the King of Saxony 
who shut her uç in a convint, deolnr 
ing that she was mad.

The princess, the story goes, valitlj 
attempted to flee from the con von 
and finally succeeded to communient- 
ing with her guardians. However. Ivy 
dreadful traiment hastened her dentil

is

The 
on broad

CABINET MINISTERS
TO ATTEND FUNERAL

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 1.—A number of cabi

net ministers left this afternoon for 
Montreal, to attend the funeral of the 
Hon. T. Chase 
morning.

Sir Thomas White and Hon. J. D. 
Retd wlh represent Ontario: Hon. P. 
E. Blondin and Hon. E. L. Paten- 
?A'de, Quebec; Hon. Robert Rogers 
western Canada, and Hen. J. p. Ha- 
zen, the Maritime Provinces. The prime 
minister will be unable to attend the 

The funeral owing, to indisposition.

. . on the part
of the donors that they are not to be 
confined to treatment of Canadians 
That suqh a policy would be 
sive is certain.

Conversation with many Canadian 
soldiers in different hospitals, officers 
and others failed to discover any gen
eral sentiment among the Canadian 
troops in favor of their exclusive treat-

open 
men 

general
Caagratn tomorrow„ . . sympathy

should have been initiated at an earlier 
period. ....expen-

Restore Hospital Plan.
In Dr. Bruce’s report a return to 

the policy o< Canadian hospitals tor 
Canadian wounded is advocated. There 
is much to be said on both sides,, but

I
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TUESDAY MORNING -

THE TORONTO WORLDy

CANADA GREETS 
i ALLIED POWERS

lr

“ “• iH'nTo Japanese Emperor: sDleiMlb?^Hrtto!!?i have brought such
“The Government of Canada, at the To New Toalangr^a t0 thelr country/’ 

beginning- of the new year, desire to The government Ôe-i 
convey to his imperial majesty the dana/L and-the People of
??TrO,\0t Jap“’ theirm,n“ttycord£5 S,reeU^ to
good wishes and the deep appreciation 1 Zealand wnh iL., d, J^P1®

by the people of this dominion for fns year ^Jhieh tLwlshe^ for the com- 
the loya1 and most valued support witness‘tL hty confldentty hope 
rendered the allied cause by the Em- wa - intfa?V»i Z 86 the Present 
pire of Japan thruout this war.” i triumph of our cause
To Portuguese President: „„f„POn^iï*lon of a Just and last-

Thc Government of Canada at the ~e, Peace. They-add their tribute of beginning of the new ytkr. send ^the 8Pl=nd& valo,

warmest greetings to the president of . N®,w Zealaffd forces
Portugal and eagerly express their bmne-ht81^ ® 1 * high cause, have
?®®P appreciation of the cordial and greaf^domtorn ™ distinction to your 
loyal co-operation and most valued as- Tr i„.d. ^ n' 
sistance rendered by the armies of T-rC et ellen,:

88,1 to,the allied cause. The Can- n„j5fa4 ®"ve,rlîînent, and people of the

Vn^uCra^.?USè Wlth « r^ofVS‘%-et“-^the

On the advent of the hew year the c°n*dently hope will witness the com-
Canadian *°^rnmeilt and People of Canada Pj?*° trlu">Ph of our cause and will

w « =« «.=.««,»^ w™ KSt'srs&sxs îss’h;

wero desp-uchod (o all of the alliea, oorneet and confident hope that before their ttthute of warm ad!üî”tton 
save those whose new year comes later, anotl,er new year shall dawn our the Inspiring heroism and resoimrefm 
on the occasion of New Year’s. call8e Wl|l be crowned thru victory J?®88 of the Auetrallan forces 'Jhl'
T xrKm5 j5e0r°S: ■ with an abiding peace. They add their fighting in splendid comradeshin wHh

My advisers desire me to convey to tribute ot warm admiration for the Ihose from all parts of th« P 
your majesty with their humble duty valor and heroikm of the troops of the haVe brought renown and' distWH™ 
the earnest and confident hope that in union, who in every theatre oT war to your great commonwealth "U t 
the year upon which we are about to have brought distinction and honor to Similar greetings will h» » .
enter the cause of liberty, civilization their country." nonor t0 the beginning of the Rn«
and humanity for which the allied na- To Italian King: V year to the czar. to the

te^p-s-^St/r ir'E™ NÏ’Æf*

SS£sm«feS —kSHiSÉ eE=1=™e ÏÏÊfMEm
po King Albert: J-anadian people are inspired with an for cMUeati^^* will ensure vietpry

The Government of Canada, at the . liu?>bi'1 reso*vf to spare no effort to From the Kina of *h« n.i„- 
[beginning of the new year, send greet- S8Ure thru victory ai» abiding peace <*r exnresn mv «in* ®e*6ien|! 
ings to Ms majesty the King of Bel- a^d security against future aigres- the government of Ca^Tfw^thefa 
Bium and desire to convey on beii-ilf slon' \ cordial their
bf the Canadian people the most pro- To'ndian Peoples: grace couverte my ctmüîtramen^nd
°l'"d ’'‘dmiration tor the heroic and _Thc government and people of Can- soldiers. The Belgian nation 

noble part Played by the people and aaa «end to the government and peo- oiates highly and Is deenlv rrJtefm 
the armies of Belgium thruout this P‘e °1 India in their cordial greetings for the friendly feeling andV JimJrnnl
\var and to expfess the determination on the occasion of the new ye^tr. They helP the great Domtnton^as^bnmrilt
bf the Canadian people that the oh- d#6ire ata the same time to express her thruout these days of trial” U8ht

fe°^tafnedheir S‘rU88,e 6ha11 bü ^TaUlefMd'11"8, 2"

r^ssysss^ u ‘ièHHH7r"a‘“s

Ith® beginning of the new year most which anlamatels i?en and
cordial greetings to the president of thr,,o„»a*i,ama ■ 8 thc Britlsh forces 

4 France, with the assurance that the nul ion tmH,6"11’1'-6,^11 kr,ow no dimi- 
people of this Dominion, composed h-tve crownL^mPlete v‘ctory shall 
chiefly of the British k„d French the conclurion of tT, ?8ured
races, have been moved to the most peace ” f a just and lasting
profound admiration by the splendid To Newfoundland.,.. 
and indomitable spirit of the French .
nation and by the valorous and insDir arii «.L™™111™ and people of Call
ing achievements of the frmief nf warm greetings to the gov-
Framer thruout this war" and they d* or the •peopl® of Newfoundland
.... „ b.,».; or nS&m. z tViSTbi' z, irnZrj?
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FIERCE ACTION ON t 
RUMANIAN FRONT 1150,000

Help Wanted

wd«eTll«waLly,anwiSunda3r World the ed-

Can, "inn sdvertffffr" WOr“* *“

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES 5c

Kew_year's Messages Express 
Determination to Fight 

to Finish.

(Continued From Page t),

Properties For Saleinfantry.

3^P-=ts;xi
i!®1™"' GecTge Brennan, Halifax. X s •
'iUlii^F^': Thmn.;7:st^n. Halifax*

England; Leo Bell, Halifax NS • aiLL ’

■SvSraa resarsar-
tn^0“rRkdlinn^; «■ Gilbert,York.: 
ü Rooert VVright Kenora. Ont.
En^fand accidentally—\Vm. Griftm.

Iletr» rep°ri®U missing, now be-
Kn.^^d^'MToVo^ Hed"
,Z^nVl^Bî y TeP°rted missing, now kill- 

3ctlon Berry A. Wait on Kn"-J

VlwUMa*n~R°bcrtson J' Bl"mer- Grand 

zel? Clarcniu E' Hu*-'

sT',.rj,sr«.<sa,ss-i *■ «•*-J- Geardon, England.
Killed In action—John J. Attenbomugh 

Montreal; Alexander S. Clark. ScoUand"'
fo^°^ed-JS‘n^P’N«n. Ireland; Clit- 
tord Powers, St. Thomas, Ont.
Slm”eB,0Un,tly "'^don J. Butler.

si<fa°pnd*i—ArthUr H: Corney- Sunny- I MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdale 
Seriously III__7786SV wan,_____ Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone

asiirc?*
nounces. Virent Russian and Rum" 
nian counter-attacks were Uma" 
In Wallachia the Russians were again 
defeated being driven back to nos 
lions half way between Rimnlk-Saràt 

Fokshaïly. The Danube army hasasya» «» "»K
The British admiralty, per wireless 

presa gave out the following officia! 
account of the operations in Rumdnl 
announced officially in Petrogrmi

iiæ szsrÆr z
south of the River Kaeino, eifcht versts 
east of the Moldavian frontfar. The 
Rumanian» maintained their positions 

attackîby the enemy pressed back 
mtJtUi??a*ane near the seurce of rh» 
■Si!* tS T* and ob,i8réd them to re. 
tire to the region of Patroanu »0 
versts west of Fakshany. ’

”tn T"ke Up New Position,.
forth., N «fl0n of Fokshany and 
further to the southeast, as far as 
tbs Danube, our detachments took 
o.!7 ,£î8ltlons ,durlne the night with- 

•LP TUre fr?m the enemy's flank. 
In the morning the enemy began

l°'a%Cnh 0n the Rlver Buzeu
Tht Buzeu-Braila Railway.
JndÆeïyZ^ by our rifle

?5d-v" the e= TSSSLS
i5 versts west of Braiia, but was 
f-t- back by our rifle Are and re- 

tired in disorder. He is entrenching
ûJSTour“HT*1'10116 800 t0 1000 fe®t
batfaim™1^™ Rj® ffiemy. about 23
centre °of on?n^dt?<Pl°yed gainst the centre or our positions,
offenrive and pressed back 
which retired 
fence.”

their
several IlPilsil

POUllI*y and hees^. See us at
ÎSTvÆ Sr1"*”' StepheuseC&U£oa:

PEACE WITHIN YEAR
repulsed.

Hope Expressed That Collapse 
of Central Powers is Not 

Remote.

and

Articles For Sale
TYPEWRITERS — Rebuilt Underwoods,

direct from American factory, from 
fifty dollars up; Canadian rebuilt, thirty 
dollars up. Special terms for rental 
applying on purchase. Send for cata
logue. Dominion Typewriter Company, 
Distributors of the Rebuilt Underwood 
for Toronto, at 6S Victoria street.

Printing
VISITINGcred fifty^en^'H^^VoV^:Ottawa. Jan. 1.— Messages from the 

Government of Canada expressive of 
tho determination of the

tu-

Room* and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel inni. 

fag!dphone.Jlrvl* ,lreet; ce"trti; h^lt-Motor Cars For Sale.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Canton street. Fuel

6ntdD6A™F,UlL C°’r?f Toronto. Llm- 
ibali, presidTnL tre*‘ Ka8t’Business Opportunities.

BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu-
lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box to, \\"orld.

Noel Mor-
Ueorgeup

and to

WANTED

Telegraph 
Operator "

For Industrial Plant

eo far

Dancing
i

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
O Wounded—Wm. G. "Porter, Live Birds.

Thedford, ’ “ —- .— i Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 6.00 p.m., ono o'elnelr
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest °» Saturday. Either experienced ladv nr 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West gentleman will be satisfactory Safari 
Phone AdeUide 267S. | seventy-five dollars to eighty-five dollara

per month, accoiding to experience. -Ad
dress Box 3, rfating qualifications 2nd 
expenenee, care of this

Infantry. I V
assuiped the 

our troops, 
on the next line of dc-

Iln^ton "avenue',8 Toronto!' J°"M’ 34 Ar"

Previously reported wounded, now I --------------------------------------------- ————_
n°Md<îlJîn?, m'tslno—Lance-Corp. John EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three. 
._.i2acL>oneH- 8unnya.de, Calgary, Alta • Forty-Six Broadview avenue.èn.^Æ£0,S„.tR;°^ gSS£SSr I ürï;tlïïieghLS1fwS,n°tJU,B- day' <0rty
Fngland; Nixon Walls. Calgary,
Syr?:. J- Rerindson, England; Lebaren 
Beîich, Queen'e County. N.B.; Frederick 

<g Gondy, BottreU, Alb.; Wm. T. Sismey,

EducationaL v 1paper. j
■on .KoSxi a;;.

my several times attacked rhe heights 
northwest of Bekash station, on the 

B=ka*h a tributary of' tS By!
bv^cm- flrf6®? he was repulsed
iLS Pur fl"’ In the region, of the River
^rth knfth.*L ‘ Iîfmy. took th* offensive 
fdrQi of the brook which flows into 
Hj® River Brunk-Hatuk. From one of
r-ressfaLSlh! pthe ene.my succeeded in 
pressing back our advanced post but
faw. P0S,T°n W3a re-eslabl.-shed M-
lowing the arrival of reserves.
*a^In the valley of the River Tatroch 
vm-fga’nf nImCKed a? altack from the 
Wi!hggreat faZ,*' He Was repu,8<!d 

“Simultaneously witth this the ene-
the Viïfaeernfd Athe "o^i-orhood of 
!T® V1!,ase of Agasu. southeast of 
Kotumba. with shells charged with 
‘/fPbyxfating gas. The enemy’s at 
pek is being continued in the sector 
rom ths vaUev of the River Sulcha to 

the River Topaboniseha and also in 
‘:?yaieyfof the rivers Doftiana and 
rivers \h hl.Va‘,!ftyS of tJ?e latter two
rivers the attacks were particularly 
persistent, and ihe enemy succeeded in 
tôZÀr'easta"k °Ur detachmeiit8 slightly 

The

Enter I
mdol-

Dentistry. .
IAN HAY AT MASSEY HALL 

TONIGHT. , DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe
cialist; nurse assistant New address 
II? Yonre (opposite Simpton's;.

i*
TENDERS FORARTILLERY.

1"MÎHZFœarZïi:1 mpW00l> mne limit
Dangerously III—Gunner Wm. J. l/ree- I are In need. Specialists in bridge and 

man. Medicine Hat, Alb. | crown work. Riggs, Temple .Building.

INFANTRY.

_ Frank Yeigh, who is home for a few 
fay®, states that Capt. Ian Hay Beitfc- 
gave his war lecture in Washington 
recently, filling a large hall both after
noon and evening. "He held the clos- 
eat atténtion of his audience and won 
frequent applause. Capt. Belth de
lighted his hearer/3, for he has a unique 
*tory to tell and he tells it well. His 
talk was brightened with a delightful 
humor, and his word-pictures of actual 
war scenes were graphic and telling
him "< pr®dict a treat for all who hear 
him in Toronto. —

-SWT M zToi

pme tmrZreort„Z^PaUrt
^=^urKv,fan"

district of Thunder Bey. n
. Tenders shea state the amount per 

nurse, 716 cord on pulpwood and per thousand feet 
, ,_____________ l_____________________  board measure, qn pme, that they are pre-

* VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— duè^of'lO^enfa pe/Zd fiiJ- snmo°n *2 
469 Bloo, We.L ApL 10. 2U cents VrZrTfoZoth*

= and 82.OU per thousand feet, board m&S'. 
ure, tor pine, or such other rates a™may 
from time to time qe l.xed by the LihT. 
tenant-Governor-in-Council for the rtSl - to operate a pulp mill aid a p£p|rImu 

J I on or near uie area referred to
Such tenderers shall be reàuireA erect a mill or mills on or near the fanî? 

P.nnn.l I tory an<? to nfanutacture the wood Intofollowing th n. , KIM.dlnsctlon-135581. John C. Suther- I ________________ FettOtuL______________ pulp and paper in the Province % gS?

bulletin Issue/-.t Berlin6t^àan °ff Cial “wôif^de^'^emrtrn'nn T°.ro,Ltol T , A GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dress- . Parties making tender will be required 
“front of iViL^ ï t0d?y: rZ nw fin. f "* at duty—Louis lng, Manleurlng. etc. Positions guar- depqsit with their tender a nmrkld

msn A JLhdu/e ‘l08ePb: Ger- Ross, Ulrec, Que. x anteed: work done reasonable. 43 cheque, payable to the honorabto t^
man rifles in the Carpathian forest . — ovz Bond street. ed7U treasurer of the Province of Onfarto fa?
succeeded |n blowing up, a hostile ARTILLERY. ------------------------------------------------------ÜIÎL ten thousand doUars (810,000/, whfah
blockhouse with the garrison He e.„, , . ... .. . . ^ , MOTHER—We are lonesome. Please f£n?unt ^ln b.e forfeited in theéventof
Sl^.1;1", and Butna Valloy. St®^ C> Chouse. come to us, Jaffery and Van. notcentering into «^eemcht to
ïint£by 8B°£prM^: -NfT^Y. Y2cUqNuaG,nM^é V5SUIÏ 'MSSffl f®8^

RurfanUm rTumc/^sRts.SSiaH,rre! K.Hed fa action-Jaek Davis, Montreal. \ Toronto Wcrid.

strau and Ungerenl in the Zab tla i Prlv.?u* y r®ported wounded, nn» mi... of cutting of wood and timber ...------ lr
""•y-"?ÏS2!*41, a.-- ÇvSMf’iKjiriür'œSS''te': ... .. rth.«.hyt....,______

"rroni «I K!K,„*Se,h'v% ^ »^^5r‘*,r. 5SS"v.sr“S;?:----------------■>-«»« »»**»■ .. „

v!r*Tin* i^n ndrthern part of Great 138665, Thomas Êllet, 24 Ivy avenue To* ! LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 5* Invested, etc., apply
Wallacnia the Russians were defe tted rordo! ’ y avenue' To‘ ere’ and masons’ work. Our ’•Reave- t0 ™ undersigned. ” ppy
Once more. The ninth army pushed Wounded—Larace-Corp. Edgar Shamper, 5hfa2'’i^itLJlif^t,e le^th,e b^8t fin- , / Q. H. FERGUSON,
l-ack the enemy into nowiti.ira Kingston. N.B.; Christopher^PaDeir Coro l«Jng 1 71* manufactured in Canada. Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines
way between Rlmn £ U L8«h»aIf Frank R. WalT>iîe EnsSnd • iS’ naZ?H Sn?tJ,e<Jl,.al tP anT imported. Full line of Toronto, 1916. -vun©»,

r.r& ones »s&was l K uffWh-" -1-
c'rea^d t^Topa were in- Scotland : Wnr. L. Hickey, St. John, N.b!

considerably. 3 A Russian Previously reported dangerously wound- 
l'ridgehead position east1 of Match in ®d- now died of wounds—James Hardie, 
was taken yesterday and 1000 men SmUand- 
four cannon and eight Machine guns
mmHhCar,U.rhd- rln tbe Strict at the 
mouth of the Danube the Bulgarian 
river guard annihilated about fifty 
Russians who had.crossed St. Geo-ge’s 
branch in canoes,” " '

0
Massage.Killed In action—Sgt. Frank Macing- 

pm. Taymouth, York Co., N B .
Previously reported n.lsslng, now bellev MÂSS^5E Electrical, 

ed killed—Elies Tapp/ Fox River Due • Treatments by trained 3'homae O. Martin, Coal CTeok B C":I Von“e' North 6277. 
454610. Norman Ling, 475 Concord av’ 
enue, Toronto.

Wounded, but returned to duty—David 
F. Harvie, England.
Mbled_j0hn Vf' Tweed, Cochrane.

tlie
Osteopathic

House Moving,
Reported wounded, now r eturned to 

duty—Major Francis L.
Anne dv Bellevue, Quo.

f Stephen, SL • iOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. 
Nelson, 116 Jarve streetWOODS MOUNTED RIFLES.

Mi ,W,

1859 MONTREAL 1916
Reference : Over Half a Century Successful Tradetuith the Ontario Public.

r.ti.tet”'" di“* “h r zits
Through the service of Woods, Limited it is nm nnl«, -li r you to secure your favorite brand of Wi„« and Uquo^t ” °'

them with the quickness of despatch which has characterized 
mail order business in Montreal from the first.

I

I

o secure 
our large 4*8,, Farms Wanted.

Seriously III—Otte Leach, Tillsonburg. FARMS WANTED—If vou wish to cell 
Ont; Acting Oorp. Robert Harden, Eng- Tour farm or exchange it for city pro
land. I pertv for oulek results, list with W.

Wounded accidentally—163081, Percy F “• Blrd. Temple Building. Toruntn. 
Sutton, 98 Coxwell avenue, Toronto.

Killed In action—John Colquthoun, Port 
Dailhousie.Ont.

Wounded—Emile 
Que.

Our Aim: The Quickest Despatch Possible Synopsis of Canadian North- 
west Land Regulations !

Contractors.

][ Toe soie bead of a family, or aay male
" -------- ----------- rn . I ®ver 3* years old, may homestead e ouar-

4. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and ‘»r-*«=tion of available Dominion land In 
Contractors: warehouses, factories a-nltooa, Saikatchewan or Alberta A noil-
jobbing. 836 College atr« eL ' f*nt mu,t appear in person at the Domln-

any Dominion Land» Agency (but not gab. 
____ Ageucyj on certain conditions.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- Duties.—six monthr residence unon e«n2ST 8i^Chie?n*streeteeàaL”0n,U,ta'*0n !t1houi«n'teadelr'':niey<1l!ve*!rtihlntnïn» ’'B

. °f *»!» nomeetead on a farm of at least so 
LR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of rr.sn, *"**■ ua «erfan condition». A habilitai, plica and fistula. 88 Gerrard easL koaee 1» required, except where ridden-!
------------ -T---------------------------- — ----------------- _ Is performed lr. me vicinity.

i TR^T.^FNTS — Dr. Live stock may be eubuttutad for7294rthLdieîaanfchndren0,X Nor Jl | “Z cond,tloni-

Scotch Whiskey Baron, Wolfstown,Irish Whiskey Canadian Whiskey MANY IMPROVEMENTS
IN HEATON’S ANNUAL

Information Which 
Makes It a Necessity in Office 

and Home. >

CONFERENCE ON PARKS.Sin Per v gi„ p
Wright & Greig's CaSe" Bot8- Bot- T , Cane. Bots. Bot. Six Four Three

Premier .. . arXbn so m a, °ne Star. ,*15.00 88.5(1 $1,50 Walker-, n- Case. Bots. Bots. Bots
t- l, . ’ * * *1 $9.50 $1.75 Power s Out? Swallow. 15 00 M 50 1 an 8 Hyô . . . . $8.50 14 50 xn •» »r“ !” sxLjParteaa is is 5K sr~“ - - « 'Johnny Walker's Black Poweria rhree S»-al-
7 N *1 ■ "....................23.50 12.00 2.25 ,Henry Thomeon'a .
Joiinny Walker's Red /Kinahan’s ....
^ “®l ......................... 18.00 10.00 2.0<y Michael O’Shaugh-
Dewaris Special - neswy

q|iueur .........
John Haig’s Gold

Label ................
White Horse 
B«8g’s White Cap 
Usher's Special Re

serve .........
Old Mull ..
Dewar’S Blue 
Wright & Greig-i 

Roderick Dhur.
Usher’s O.V.G. .
Dewar's Special .
King George IV... 

fWhy to

MedicatWashington Jan. 1.—Officials in 
charge of the nationalContains .. . . parks and
others interested in parks administra
tion, will begin a flve-day conference 
here tomorrow, for consideration of a 
range of subjects connected with sci
entific park development. Secretary 
Lane of the interior department will 
open the meeting, and among the ad
dresses to be delivered will he one by 
J. B. Harktn, Canadian commissioner 
of parks.

12.00 7.00 6.00 4.00
17.00 0.50 1.73

. 15.00 8.00 1.50

. 15.00 8.00 1.50
Six Three

0,0 l.io ^fa,::’i?i
Seagram’s One Star.. 8 50 

Per Seagram’s Three Star.
-I,,. . ... UîLSC, Botfl. Bot. .*>6 «LIT FfliîTl ’ aMitchell e .........................$20 00 111 (U) aa 8rttras8.50 1.50 Maurice Farrell’s * 8“ "0 821,0 Seagram's White
F.'-?WSSU-- 18oe 850 1-5# .............

8.50 1.50 Burke’s 3 Star' '.V.V.V 20,'mi ll'ôo 2 00 Royal Reserve .
8-80 1.30 DRAUGHT Stisil.
8.50 1.60 Extra Special ..........

Irish Guard ............
Ba/itile Royal ..........

'Ph= edition of Heaton’s Annu
al has Just come from the press ind 
âgaiji we have to note impro/em* ms
^ progrn^rf?omWhiCh h,lVL‘ ,uaiKtd

1
........................  10.00
(Imperial Quarts).

cultiva.
____ _ . . .. rt“‘“ districts a nomssteader In good
——1 standing may pre-empt a quarter-..^!?!cr”g*ld0 bi* boœe*t,s<1 Rr?ce| |i.oo*0tp*î

Duties—Six months’ residence In eeeh of 
three years after earning homestead patent.

eXlLa cultivation. Pre-emp-tfor patent may b. optai ,=U as «oon as 
— I homestead patent, on certain conditions *" 

I .A ,,etti*r who has exhausted bis home
stead right may take a purcuased homs-— acred c,rt*la <lletrlctl- Price, 88.0# ”er

Dutlea.— Must reside six months In each 
of three years. Cultivate 10 acres, an<K eresi

84 I a house worth 1300. ’ *r*9t

W J’. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Tn„i,,
N.H.—Unauthorised publication of thie sUL

vertisement wl.l not be paid for__ 1141 “

«.00 3,50
4.50 2.75
3.50 8.25 
0.00 3.50

............ 18.00 10.00 1.00

•• 18.00 10.00 1,0 
.. 10.00
:. 16.00 ■ 8.50 1.00

Six 10.00 
.........  11.00 —. . . year to year.

The nry part of the book contains 
complete -’official directories of the 
Dominion and provincial governments, 

w? cb ls added this year a Jong 
list of titled and decoiated Canadian8 
also, postal information, a shipper’s 
guide, commercial regulations and 
complete customs tariff, revised to 
dute. In the last half of the book we 
iind up-to-date descriptions of every 
commercial town in Canada, with 
hotels in order of merit, industries, 
population and intfcistrial opportuni
ties, and a complete sufnmaiy of the 
resources ol’ the Dominion, covering 
agriculture, agricultural districts, fin
ance, fisheries, forests, fur farming, 
mining, sport, watuf powers, etc. Thé 
information is full and up to date 
clearly airanged and fSoncisely stated! 
Cross references are given thruout 
the text to a most valuable biblio
graphy of government and standard 
publications, under 
"Where to Find It.”
$1.95.

Florida Properties for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments w

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
• 11.00 0.00 3.50 

900 5.00 8.25
0.00 3.50

.............. 16.00
•............ 16.00
Label.. 16.00 A■ 11.00 I

draught..................88.00 gal.
................... 8.50 gal.
................... 5.00 gal.

%ix
Case. Bots. Bot.

Herbalbts.
Two 

Gal. Gals.
------ , 85.25 80.50
.............. 4.50 8.50
......... .. 5.25 9.50

Seagram’s 40 li^Rye „ 'éfait !.'oo 

Seagram s 25 u.p. Rye or Malt 4.50 8 5o 
8.00 1.50 Seagram’s "83” ....... x -,

Seagram's White Wheat. 4g re

. 15.00 8.50 1.50
15.00 8.50 1.56
15.0(1

BYM. FILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro
truding piles are instantly relieved by 
Alver’s File Oinlmemt. Druggist, 
Queen West and 601 Bherbourne street 
Toronto, fifty cents. ’

G. & W. Special ., 
Per Walker’s Old Rye . 

Walker’s Imperial
®agfer. • —............... 810.00 85,50 81.00 Walker’s Club ..

Old Pirate, Two
Dagger .............

Old Pirate, Three 
Dagger .............

8.50 1.50
8.50 1.50 Old Pirate, One
8.50 1.50
8.50 1.50

15.00
& Mackay’s... 15,00 

Buchanan's Red Seal. 15.00 
Teacher’s Highland 

Cream ....
tillbey’s Three Gees.. 15.00
Clan McLeod ................ 12.00
Royal Stuart

13.60 0.75 1.35 Patents.
.... 15.00 8.50 1.50

8.50 1.30
7.00 1.25

13.00 
GIN—HOLLAND.

Six Per 
Bots. Bot. Estate NoticesTwo Five 

Gflâe. Gals.
• ** 00 87.30 817.00
• • 4.50 8.50 20.00

ExT>rees Prepaid on ahotc.

BRANDY.

12.00
Andrew McNairn .... 0.00

(ImperiaJ Quarts).
Haimoral GlenIIvet ..$18.00 $10.00 $1.90 
«ouie of Lords.
Donald Campbell’s

Tliree Thistle ..........
Andrew MvNairn .,

7.00 1.25 John "De Kuyper’s
5.50 1.00

Gail.
Quarts .......................

Square Face. Quarts,
G!d ReUable .../F ....... . 8.00 1.50

John De Kuyper Gin, 2 gallons to case, 
$13.00. 12 bottles.

8.50 1.50 GIN—BRITISH
7.00 1.25 GORDON’S DRY, BURNETT’S DRY 

6 Boittles . .
4 Bottles ....................................................

BOOTH’S OLD TOM. COATES’ 
PLYMOUTH.

810.00 81.75 ola Rye. 40 U.p. .
Extra Old Rye ...

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fbr ^ THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Building, 10 King St. Eatf, Toronto F6ta*e °f David Albert Murray, Late of 
nooks on patents free. | the City of Toronto. In the Countv of

York, Laborer, Deceased. 7
• 16.00 8.50 1.50

. 16.00 
. 12.00

MITCHELL’S HEATHER DEW.
2 gallons to case..... .815.00

3 THE P*the heading, 
The price is Patents and Legal. • NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, purau- 

rpTur Ptmw u 11 ir u . « « j ant to Chapter 131 of the Heviseil’ll. lor,.? f' ,CO” ne,d of- Statutes of Ontario, 1914, that all i-redi-"
Inve8to?.y LfaguardedU p an,gn Toro”tO. tor, and othera having' ’1 aimH .-^afait 
tSTnters Prtrtie. héejTi ' practica the estate of the said David Albert Mur-
S'eV^d courts.'8 bet°re P8tent °f* v' Lhe

* tlie Cotmly of \wk, on or About the X8tU m 
day of November. A.D. 1916. are required 
on or fa-fore the 15th day of January A D

________________________ ___ , 1317, to send by post, prepaid, or in
SYCKMAh’ it MACKENZIE, Barrfstrrv" V! t?,,hf: 1,nd'!ra>«ne<i the .solicitor foe 

Solicitors, Sterling Rank Chamb'îî' ,,ob" M'irray. Uie Administrator of the 
comer King ancTBay streets 3- ^sfat< of the said1 d«*a«ed, their ChriMlan

----------------------- and surnames, addreawes and de^Rriptlonn
the full particulars of their i-lamts thé 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the security (If any! held by them 
duly verified on oath.

AND FURTHER take notice that after 
such last mentioned date said Admini
strator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice 
and that the Administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution. 

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of De
cember. A.D. 1916.

WM. A WERRETT, Room 14. 77 Victor ™ street. Toronto. Solicitor for joim
^UrS.y’mA*oinl8trf,,>r of ti>« estate 
of David Albert Murray, deceased.

Six Per......... $7.00
5.00 _. Ga*e. Bots. Bot

Ptijet Castillan ...... $18.00 $10.00 $1.75
Jaubert Three Star...

.. *8.00 Jules Rabin A Oo.’s 

.. 6.00 Bout clean & Co.’s.

..$8.50 Dupin’*, 10 years..

.. 0.00 Tesson ('three

t\“Squares,”
12.0T- 7.00 1.25 
18.00 Former Hespeler Resident Was 

Caught With Prussian Guards
6 Bottles ............k
^»Bt>tit]es ..............

r>R.\I GUT SCOTCH. Æâ1***•50 1.78 
6.60 1.75
8.00 1.50
7.00 1,25

Crown Special .,. 
Ben Nevis .... 
Donald Thompson

.88.00 gal.
• 6.50 gal. 6 Bottles ..
• 5.00 gal. 4 Bottles ..

. 18.00 

. 15.00 
stars),. 13.00

ROSS’ SLOE GIN.

Legal Cards.Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont., Jan. 1 —School Inspector 

[L. Norman of this city has received a 
letter from his son. Gunner D. Nor
man, In which ha tells of a former 
Hespelerite by the name of Harbeck 
being recognized in a batch of Prus
sian Guards who. had surrendered. 
Harbeck had lived in Hespeler a num
ber of years, and eh rtly after ttie- 
outbreak of war disappeared. He 
recognised by a Hespeler soldier.

_ ENVOY TO VENIZEL03.
London. Jan. 1.—The Earl of Gran

ville has been appointed the represen
tative of the British Government to 
the provisional government of Van'- 
zeioe In Stlonica. The earl 
tlie title of diplomatic ag»nt.

/ Department of the Naval Service. „

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA

The next examination for »ntrv of 
Naval Cadets will be held at the exam
ination centres of the Civil Service Com- 
mission in May, 191$, successful candi- 
dates Joining the College on or about 1st 
August. Applications for entry- will be 
received up to the 15th April by the Sec
retary. Civil Service Commissirn. Ottawa, 
from whom blank entry forms 
be obtained.

Cand dates for the examination in May 
next must be between the ages of four
teen and sixteen on the 1st July, 1917 

Further details can be obtained 
plication to the undersigned

G. J. DESBARATS, C.M.G.. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service 

Department of the Naval Service 
Ottawa, Nov. 28. 1916.
Unauthorized publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for

Remittance , must ac
company all ordgrs. 
U»e Express, Bank or 
Rostoffice Orders if pos- 

J>We. Register letters 
*hen money is sent.

Orders for North and 
West of North Bay to 
Sault Ste. Marie, add 
50c per pkg. West of 
Sault Ste. Marie, $1.00 
per pkg.

Chiropractors,
DOCTOR DOX8EE, RYRIE BuTldTnq

Yongs street, corner Shuter; Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X-
ray for locating cause of your troubfa

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AD
visable; lady attendant; consultation 
free; open evenings by appointment.

\
can now

17 St.John St. M0HTREAL was

_ HARRY C. HATCH, Geaeral Manager

on All Orders of Four Bottles and Over
on ap-

SEATTLE DEFEATS VANCOUVER

31. Seattle puck- 
Clti-sers last nignt defeated Vancouver 
by a scors of 7 goals to 4, in one of the 
fastest and most spectacular contests 

rgten here this season.

Express Paid Vancouver, Dec.
»
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Appeared 
isband Took fo 
s Heels.

and

POLICEMAN

ail Charged With I 
poling to

ill.

[he sound of quarreling . 
venue about 7 o’clocl- 
ng, C.P.R. Constable T 

house, where he found J* 
ising ills wife with à ^ 
he eefaed the police- I

* Vr. l
in hot pursuit. ti16 (3 

on Mugni, p.nd csngtii d 
eoreoration yards oh " : 

'• Mugni shot twice 
die retreating, 
e was on a teiephone 1 

to Keelc street policé I 
feet tliat there *
at the above address H 

s accordingly desoatch- T 
but on arrivât found i 
the meantime O.P I- 1 

■ l™-' communicated Ï
r to the police station, 1 
■man 315 reported his 
was sent on the trail i 
:onsfabie. Mugni wai, S 
reef police station, and j 
eotimr at C.P.R. Con- I 
h intent to kill. i
rouble Started It 
le police, the shooting j 
of domuetic trouble bn. J 
lid wife, who lisd only 9 
at two months. Owlnv -j 
[’ring Mrs. Mugrti had | 
h her mother, Mrs J 
Iooikst avenue On New 
ii visited his wife" at ,1 
îe, and when she re- ;4 

he used her rough- "i 
morning he reap-.ica.r- M 

re revolver, with whicih jj 
Wife and shot at thé ..1 
the interior of the gj 

dugni allowed signs of 
Mrs. Mugni’s injuries ’ 

cr removal to the hos- il 
s lived at S6 Wiltshire'. -J

at ,3

line
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-ELY TREAT 
ESS OF SAXONY

; Her up in Con- * 
teningpDeath.

.

ie Toronto World.
—An amazing story. 
lleged vile treatment1^
: Luise of Saxony at ,( 
Germans is published it 

Nuo Giornale. 3*
i the facts arj basedll 
Lion of “an American 4

the princess was sur - 'ja 
while in a hospital iitde 

soldiers seizing liertfl 
j the King of laxfiny./ w 
in a convaat. dec'.ar-; ^ 

mad.
ie story goes, vainly J 
e. from the convent;™ 
“ded in communient--a| 
"dians. Howev er, W 
. hastem-d her deHh®S® 
=•■==■-■■sasatitsat
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ACTIVE MARKET AT 
YARDS YESTERDAY

IpiiEm
McDonald & Halllgan sold 8 carloads:

, **srs and heifer»—Choice, *8.75
to *2.26; good, *8 to *8.60; medium, *7.25 
to *7.75; common, *8 to *7.
. 17 50 to *7.75; good. *7
\°. A7-Z5:W-26 to *8.75; common, 
fO.ZO to #0.79.

Cannera and cutter»—*4.65 to *5. 
.*^Ia~Beut’ 18 to good, *7.26 to
*7.76; common to medium, *6 to *7

aod. «Wingers—Best, *80 to 
*100; medium, *60 to *70. \
, ■n»Wjr lam»». 13c to 13He lb.; sheep, 8c 
to a He tou, calves, veal. i0c to 12*c lb.; 
miliMIl. 5Hc to 6c (b.; 1 deck of hogs at 
*12.26, fed and watered.
lo*S£r>ett’ Ha" * Coughlin 

, Bjjhich6?’ steers and hetfere—Beet, *9
K'7^r.t?Joodl 1826 40 *8-76: med- 

Hm, *5.76 to *6.2o; common, *6.25 to *5.65.
Cannera and cutters—*4.85 to *5.10.
Bu.1*—Be*. *7.50 to *8: good, *7 to *7.40: i 

med.um, *6 to *6.60; common, *5 to *5.60. j
One hundred lambs at 13c to 13He to.; 

rS 40 9^c lh.; 60 calve» at
6c to 12 He lb.

8am Hlsey sold 3 carloads:
Tw enty cannera at *4.90; 25 cannera at 

jfrffj-.* °°T2 «f *6-60; 4 steers at *6.25; 1 
■*.*<*: 1 «Winger at *75; 23 lambs 

at 13He lb.; 4 calves at 8He to.

REPRESENTATIVE purchases.

«■NE SENT 
TO NEW B<f U1I WAR LOAN SECURITIES

Safety - Privacy
S P^.Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
5 for War f““ntlcs and other valuables.

Kentals #3.00 per annum and upwards.

! THE DOMINION BANK !
B Career Kin* sad Toage Street* TORONTO

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

5 EÏ

January
Government and Municipal 

Bond Investments

■»S *
8 ■

Most Cattle Were Twenty- 
Five to Fifty Cents 

Higher.

HOG VALUES STEADY

Small Stuff Market Was Firm 
*—Lambs Twenty-Five 

Cents Higher.

*
■

8
■ Neither Was Direct Invitation; to 

Co-operate Extended by 
Wilson.

; ■

merely suggestion»old 11 car- Such securities are regarded as combining in the highest 
degree the essentials of g6od investments, safety of principal 
and good income return.

Security.
BRITISH EXCHEQUER...............
DOMINION OF Cl&ÏADÀ........
DOMINION OF CANADA........
DOMINION OF CANADA STOCK.
PROV. ALBERTA.... .............
FROV. SASKATCHEWAN.........
PROV. SASKATCHEWAN.............
PROV. SASKATCHEWAN.............
PROV. MANITOBA (Guaranteed)....
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH 

LINES (Guaranteed by Prov. Bask.)
CITY MONTREAL SCHOOLS,
CITY TORONTO, ONT. ......
CITY TORONTO, ONT.............
PITY LONDON, ONT...............
CITY LONDON, ONT..........
CITY WINDSOR, ONT...........
CITY REGINA, BASK.............
CITY SOREL, QUE., SCHOOLS

‘ CITY VERDUN, QUE...........................
CITY HAMILTON, ONT..../.
CITY MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.......
CITY WESTMOUNT, QUE...........
CITY ST. HYACINTH SCHOOLS.
CITY ORANBROOK, B.G.
TOWN PEMBROKE, ONT. .
TOWN AYLMER, QUE. ...
TOWN SUDBURY, ONT. ..
TOWN GRAND VALLEY, ONT.........

(Guaranteed by Oo. Dufferin.)
R. M. ASSINIBOIA, MAN...........

Copy of January Lift, with fun particulars,

A. E. AMES & CO.
UrIm Bank 6ldt„ 51 King W.

I Toronto, Can.
Uontrtal Of fies ; Transportation BuOdin§

No Other Government Knew 
U. S. Was Contemplating 

Peace Move.«mes
Duei

1020Receipts of live stock 
Stock Yards yesterday TO WIN NEUTRAL «at the Union 

consisted of 65 
care-1246 cattle, 143 calves, 515 hogs and 
377 sheep and lambs.

The first live stock market of the year
rf,C«eJ?.t)i0nall)Lactlve' and everything 

steers noon- Best butcher76c° to 11 htgher W<$re etr°n* and from 

Kennedy sold two steers. 1400
&AWllJSS. - -*•-

smvsts. .rUh
«it *9, common to medium butchers were
andnLa,ndh2,5,c t0 4Wc higher. Be* cows 
and best bulls were also in strong de-
to^edlMm600 ,h;gtler’ wh|le the common 
week-,dprkee a a Were 25c above laat

«Sfc: -*
-gM.T’tœctsïiSïPtt-
The bulk, however, sold ‘

Washington. Jan. 1.—The United
Cantnce? Awoc,*ted Pre,« Correspond- here today, sentTno ‘Second to^u-

People Ready for Every Sacrifice rJW&UiSS ^sid^t wZL pea«hn<^“C Amf

** it/...,/ e aanr?}hn llu°opa' Shore ham; Captains J. erican diplomats at neutral Capitale were
IT „ ._____, to Maintain Inde- uttarhin tî?1 and K. G. Richardson are instructed that in transmitting the pence

'TVaFSt '“T" “■ pendence. S‘'°»“K SÆ

J. Atwell * don. bought 1 loed of light nnrcmr.m. ______ hook, as medical officer; Lieut. A. V. tune. tnfc ume oppor
^Frank _ PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE erajn»ta *■ “4tached to gen- u 55** stated definitely that no other
„Jf™k Hunnlsett bought: One loed of f?5 duV as 'hstru?tor at Divl- government knew the United Rtatea was
W*?1,?’ tye*y*e weight 950 lbs., at *3.90; ' -School; Captain J. N. contemplating action, that no other gov-
LJ£2k> an<* heifers, average c..,:cc \ir«i« '*4^ . à 11 c l® attached to hcadquar- erntûem waa ajtkeù to aD-Diuve its iui-

et 1 ,oad mteera, ^^ISS Will NêVCf Allow Foreign îf^anadIans, Brighton area; Lieut. P. tion- beiorc it was talccvi. that the Am- 
SÏÏEfL M 19-25; 125 Armv tn |nvd<1 Thpîr 6 ^r&SSh attached 96th Battalion. encan Gvvcmm^t a^tc^i otmreiy on it^
hwnbs ait 13c to 13lb. Army TO HlVEuC 1 hClF The follow.ng general list officers are own Knttativo and that no atteinnt was

son. act in

« idchuittm» j,-Pre"de:t lîiM: &t^Z^t?TS£ttZ£ttlZttiS!lin'.’ Sk 8heÎE ^ i9c 4 cull sheep jSehulthes of Switzerland gives out the Lie,iî- *2- Townend to <’anadlan diseUnNKl, it was learned that the nrosi-

v-sge&trflAS». ssrszussnssf-LUV-$ss
watered. ! Switzerland, surrounded by four cor^plVT Canadian Machine Gun De- It is said to be possible that some Am-

uv. -Toe^or.r.,.., ^ ^«5®? SÎMLT ÏLSSXS.* SSSSS
KSSirSSSisr^■jtoAsstï-ssas M'alS. sa

slîlS'r’”»1«WS. «U %£“«■•>' sîü •« «a «wy.a3a,A*ilg,isu.

*1 to *ô!60. ' $ 1 *6 B0, common, at 11c to.; 43°rough caive» at *6 60 to thel,r nel^hbors will respect their f,gbt‘nr Itooreham area. Dttivary of tho American note to
Stockers and feeders—*4 50 to *7 xn *6;f? =wt.; 1 fat oaf. 600 to... at *7 60 ‘ dec;eion. but whatever happens never to Hodgson. U.A.D.U., ceases ”<m[tra,la la 'lot construed by administra-

Jssx-sfjwr^a>&Ai;wirjiS:3„*KL‘‘—w»■»- te.ns'E?m-1,?,- ,ra^•aistya^ga

^ Lambs f holce, *13 to *14; culls, *9 to fmn at'^M^^MO^'^w^ ||'2*6 re°tÔ I •ThW°M<l’S 0ld#*t D*moeraoy. th^'attallon. has ru^h" l^ntion the^r^of
Sheep—Light, *8.50 to *9.75- heavy 37 so ?7^£' „ » - to j -The oldest democracy in the world ESSSÎSÎ to Canada ,or further medical t*» pr2j1<?®n't- ,.rhe United States, It

to *8.50. * ‘ . heavy, *7.50 The Swlft-Canadlan Oo. bought 300 8«nd« fraternal wis os tj her great riîï?t!nti r. .d' d continue to act on its
««««» EWSWESBB s i^Birï-jr-Aurjs

Hogs—Fed and watered *12 25- w«hrh.a « «î8-?.0’™canner® aJld cutters, ii'75 "to hopes to be able to sa ute | presidents note was also intended to
off cars, *12.50. ’ * " • weighed *6.25: bulls, *7 to *8; 100 lambs at 13c to w th *hu United Stats the coming of I ,n.n. . _ _ _____ point out. that the position of neutrals

Rice * Whaley sold 12 carloads ; î.byv“ *Hc to 9He to® 45 l^ace 1n the year which commences! In LIBERALS ENTERTAIN ^ “ becom)nc lnto)erable-
at *S finher>steien«8n md hel,®r»-». 970 lbs.. * as* calv“ 6c to 6-,icH). Ithe meanwhile Switzerland finds her
at *8 60,: if 910 IbJ. ata*7 60- 22S"nin !h." = E' F- Zcag^ln Md for c. Zeagman & aatlB^=tlon in giving hoepl allty
at $9.10; 12, 9<«0 lbs., at $8 60* 4 920 lba * twMLL 401 c*K>:ce blackfoc^hSotw at and C2f‘n* *°r the vlctlnts of the war r
at $7.50 9, 1070 lbs., at $8.50; '11 970 IbS** 1 Tn^w*, regardless of their nationality and also CanadUn ̂ ocimted Pm Csbls.
at $8.50. ’ chjJcfT f?ÎS p* Kennedy 2 ; 111 foreshadowing a happier future by London. Jan. 1.—The National t IS- xr v T
-'S'SVt 1* ?970 ,lbs., at $5.50; 6, 1060 lbs.. »tee , 1400 \bé j eaph, at $9.76 ehowing that peoDles of diffAront ia« eral Club entertained ira î ^ New York, Jan. 1.—One hundred and

sb m&msè — «•*. ~ners and cutters at from $4.75 to $5 Ea«t Buffalo v v T . _ Statements in Paris and Rome pa- w^er ^elegat>g represent- today on the S-panleih steemer Alicante
S K‘ i- « ‘A î&: -SSLÏÏ&rï
>. «• “*• - «> “-s ps-ïvïïs.’aa jisss as~s« 1 « -**"ss £çrs j

^STyaaBTsrkw *• «• -grôiiüs&^S S. 71T 2s-astsk ,wri - «--■ wr xmsSk?— - - —•—
stelrs. il400nibs ye„*o°i!d f'va carloads : 2 *16. • 1 800' Mtlve- 84 80 to that Switzerland would be forced fr^m
1100 lbs tach at *tfi rarloadsWirawmi 12i00; actlve'" heavy ber neutrality. Movements of Italian
bs. each, at *9.25; 1 carload “teer8 1000 Sât yôîk^s.f«h ,l10i° to 811 ; Lrcopa, near the Swiss border have

34%n mh4- ati’8: ,1 .^rload cannera, at ’*9 60 to*39 7fii & been. Interpreted by the alarmists as
to *7 76 ,o: 1 car,oad fat c°we. at *6.60 to *8.50 " ’°-C° 89l75; ata«»- »7-60 . Proofs that Italy feared an attack by

9»Js!nBtut —■

to *6; bulls at from *6.50 to *7.10: stock- 
era at from $5.75 to *7.50. *

Synn * L*vack sold nine carloads ;
atB*8 R5eri7te ml,?niK helfers—22. 1060 lbs..
«l to.#», 17, 1010 lbs., at $8 80* 16 mnn
lh«"’ a, te ln* ,15- 990 lbs., at *8.60; 7, 950 
lbs., at $8.60; 1, 910 lbe., at $8.60: 1 1220 

a®» $8; 1, 800 lbs., at $7.25• l *50 lb*at *7.60; 5, 950 lbs., "at *f30; 5,\&° lba!

a^5LWi8 ^* ^300 lbs., at $7.25; 2 1150 ih*
$6 ?o,22: l223ft2l3h«lb8V ?-tA7; 4’ 940 lb8- at
If îo/ilo toi: YtK/iM"-1 :î 

Ills6:1: \Z Z:. It ,*!150o:. \ ^ iïï II

at lie mOCiatI! m $4,®° *«-26: 130 lambs
ra . ,b-: 40 sheep at 6c to 9Hc
lb.; 10 calves at 8c to 12c lb.

Sb”: Zeagman A Sons sold 6 carioods- 
and heifers—3, 720 lbs 

■ « • nnS ,¥*- at *7-50; 10, 640 lbe ait *5.90, 6. 900 tbs., at *5.40; 4. 450 lbe.',' St
at^s'sT1, 680 *6-26 : 2, 660 lbs.,

-SESfit* 7> 680 ibe-

One-half deck of lambe

1925«
: 1931M 1919• ••

/ 1928;
j 1920convey a suggestion

1921/
i

1923i lbs.I
1938

1
I 1939

1951M
li 1925One

at 13He to 13%cu 1949
lb.; 1937

prico«They were alt eold at last week’s
on sale. 1938

1918-1936
H 1934

1936 I

1939 ha-
i 1034

m1933
1954 m

19184947
1951••••«»»»»»•

.. 1933-1946
1947WEB

own
1917-1937 

. 1917-1936i

a

1917
CANADIANS AT DINNER Survivors of Torpedoed Ship

Arrive Safely at New York
1 in
t

a dion request.
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■ friend

Established
1SS» investment

Banker»
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do,

it cured
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a folly i

tons of :
is yie 

nan cam 
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» METALS 

IN DEMAND
STUCK BROKERS

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
M AlIMG STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelâlds *342-3343.

giva

HERON & CO. ■VTio said yo 
Nobody said 
h a fool as n 
five it?” said 

Consult 
Jo you think 
irlsy

9

Members Toronto stock ««change.

000R NOT YET CLOSED STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

JEALOUSY OF HUSBAND
MAY COST THREE LIVES

Man Attacks Wife and Boarder 
and Then Slashes Himself.

mining sharGE0.0.MERS0N&C0. «ftfi^"a9asSMA%jst
r/vzrEr'Mt'ïaï'ï
very short time, are

Dr.
always r 
menur*and

——ÜIÎIÏÏSÎLSRS?"1
Correspondence Invited

4 COLBOnNC ST„ TORONTO

to tChartered Accountants
807 LUM3DEN BUILDING

their
as to
to a pain 1 
that serioi 

pain, 
of the

BOUND TO ADVANCE.
Buy at once, so as to be ahead of the 
btogest upward move recorded in many

THE OUTLOOK NEVER 
BRIGHTER

Ï

7

u,WlB1ipeer' Jan- 1.—Mike Kowalemk 
_ wlfe, Honiria, and his boarder, Emil 

Malyak. residing on Steele avenue, Wlnni 
SSiiSl^at the hospital In aZui 
comiitlon, the result of Injuries said to 
have been inflicted by the former, 
to alleged to have attacked his wife 
Malysk with a hammer. In a fit of 
Jealousy, Inflicting serious Injuries on the 
•kull of each, and then to have slashed 
himself several times in the abdomen 
with a razor. The Kowalezuks have 
three chlMren, the eldest six years old.

ed by 
smallBut AlJieW Reply to Germany is 

Somewhat of 
Damper.

ANSWER NOT RECEIVED

Allies’ Statement May Not Reach 
the United States 

Today.

E.N.C. CLARKSONS SONS
raffSMKSB?*

Established 1(64,

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

ly exhibit ani 
> eradicate t> 

and bad 
tine kidneys", 
bacon for cu 

Jibe, “raw m 
Ifest abeurdlt 
■k as to Uft j 
your bootstr 

is way not U 
maladies, bi

willWh° W1U

who
and Hamilton B. Wills,r-

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 3172.

boston
NEW YORK MONTREAL * BUFF;

In making an Investment, the selection of the security
..J,116 ”no.8t ‘“Portant factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

Chartered Accountants 
TORONTO.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Private Wire to New York Curb.

PORCUPINEBRITISH STEAMER SUNK.

London, Jam. 1. — Llovdg reports the 
sinking of the British steamship Aualev- 
hall, 3882 tons gross.

cure you

MARK HARRIS & CO.,WM. A. LEE & SON
REAL E8NA^!iA;N^NECR68 AN° F'-

Money to Loan

Our five years' residence la the .
*r.*du‘rlet.ValUrtU kae,,,ed«e 04 

We have for tale

at 14c lb.; 26 camp ha, 
the in- ■•WEBS TO J

F- L. | Q._rJ 
F* 1*2d great 
tW»- What coulij 

This is .son
gad*, which c*
pek muscles, or 
to and other lnfei 
vnood. a earef 
^locate tit» of
we located, It si

t^rn^me^to ^ny^

^ardtt/Tt
rt°tnde ear,lee8rnt ’>?f0re t0m0—

v^d'e*v ls,,no Intention to delay it be-
mlndth=? llmt' n,fices«orv to make ccr- 
tain that a complete and accurate 
is being forwarded to all 
belligerents.

peace situation outwardly re- tnalned unchanged, with thZpnohaW- 
11-168 tbat there would be no further 
move hv the United states ai llât
“VLth.6 6ntente governments have 
lepl.fd to Presidert Wilson’s note. 

Attitude of Doubt.
»nJh« hope that the entente reply to 
the . Oeiman proposals had not closed 
,he dt>°r ,on further negotiations wît 
i.ndiminlshed. but the German 
bassy’s attitude that they h™ 
made doubtful by the reply 
fleeted generally.

Altho it was said some time ago that 
Germany would not permit a mnto
tern tof.b<! bloc!{ed by a demand for 
terms, the German diplomats feel that 
the tone of the entente reply mikes 
on approach to terms very dim'cuP
MmiSlr8 f°r pro^resa toward peace 
negotiations now has turned to the’ 
replies to President WIIsonH note.

a mo-i ~ >l«ts list of
mining properties

Write Va

A. s. FULLER & CO.
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
Standard Bank BuildingFlorida Pineapple Oranges and Tangerines

finest on earth
CHAS. S. SIMPSON, es colborne st.

TORO]-:-ig Telephone Main 272-273
Send for copy of the “Canadian Mining News.”general agents

Atîï'irn,i^e £dw MÆ’ «"/al hi,. 
(Fire) Springfield Fire Gerrm?nrî'r*terl

Firo- National ProvintiaFp^ù n”1* 
Company, General Accident and

copy 
the centrali POBCUPINM

B, | Q._
fouen, peraplrinj 
A.—Bathe the fe

F^êçrînd cha

pone's
Mers*lp^r*ei"a w 

plo and eenltati 
MJitol Interest. H 
F. t». Prescribe 
Musi eases. W 
moral Interest, 
er«>"«lly.' If a 
BttPPa is enclos 
■MS to Dr.

Writen,rrf,„ “• ,or information re-
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
UNION STOCK' Y^T”r^sCOMM,S8,ON DKA,BRS
Your Shipments

OIL SECURITI*/

5 mS.E,î^MANI) FOR OIL AND GASOLINE BOTH FOR no
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of the crew were drowned. The others 
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tr«tm^teueKr;h0!t 5 SSSÎ

°f staphylococcus and2s§S2£®s&ju,8SmS*
ïïsHH'à as»“ v.r.r„'uS 
.«ss.KSoS ‘Jras? si
iUlUaln water every 4 hours!
tourne Jïïrt^ 5°bMTo^
DlMUvof _’fB1U-vsnUlated room. Eat 

pork, %nd drink lots of milk and cream
Ç m^oFthe da‘y a!*^Lib“dand
the boweli active. Drtnf three auarta

a?Æ. 8hOU‘d

JANUARY 2 1917' 13HER HOUSE OF CARDSrets of Health 
and Happiness By Will Niies/

Butter and 
Butter Substitutes

r-

Hiy You Should 
NeterTryto'Gtiess’ 

Your Own, Ills

* !..

lb
Ai r^v-) h tk HOUSEHOLD HELPS 

By ISOBEL BRANDS
r

I
)y DR. LEON ARD KEENE HIRSH BERG 

A.B., 31.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins 
University)

A darky “divine 
healer” was 
cently convicted in 
a western city of 
practising medicine 
without the re
quisite knowledge. 
Other quacks were

1

)i m

1 S' butter is too high, Why not cut 
pense by using some of the 
excellent

course, we desire the best butter for 
table use. but there is no reason why 
some good substitutes should not bo 

fused in cooking.
As a matter of fact, very often we 

fpcy butter prices for so-called butter 
which is by no means the fresh butter 
It is represented to be. "Renovated 

I butter”—which is reworked stale but- 
I tpr—\s on the market in large quati- 
J ti ties’, and the nnaoky housewife very 
often believes that she is getting more 
by despising oleomargarine and In
sisting on the use of butter In all her 
cooker)'. As a matter of fact, very 
often she ia likely to pay a*»tgh price 

I for stale, reworked butter,- simply be- 
• «M» wants "butter," whereas she

could buy an Infinitely purer product. 
If she purchased oleomargarine, frank - 

j Iy labeled as such.
Various Oil Uses.

Every bouse wife should read care- 
\ fully the government buUetin on this 

j subject—"Detection of Oleomargarine 
and Renovated Butter," by G. E. Pat- 

j rick of the division of chemistry. This 
48 farmers’ bulletin. No. 131, end can 

/ be obtained gratis by writing the de
partment of agriculture, Washington,

». ex-'*•
butter substitutesOxI o I «s”re-

«aïs8i\.Tor<5it0, °nt- : A.—If you will 
«end a stamped, self-addressed envelom repeating your query. I wlU rfadly JvFre /v1

aUo sent up at the Constant Reader, Toronto Ont ■ 
same time, despite Please tell me what irtll rid the fact that many neck of pimples. Q my face
persons testified A.—Constipation, anaemia that they had been dark, dingy, hot, dirty rooms’ «IStoJflL.*11a? I Ms-s-slrBSS

jkrt the judge. ’"Why, jutovirtih lr'iunCOtbfndtiiid to

KSXfSSSS.::aSïïî
Glyceriw ....................... ,0 diîinî'jBXTtTt.v.:: % fix
Ssasusiâtafeg
Calcium phosphate ... 62 dra

T. M.. Hamilton, Ont. : Q.—Please tell 
what to do foA pimples and black-

' \ ,

A/wf/// *

X
jour

(
I "Well, how do you tell the difference 
between a wart and one of the several 
Varieties of skin cancers?"

"By seeing thAn, your honor," he 
unwweied proudly.

"Well, !■ under at arid,* ' continued the 
-ourt, "that skilful health office™ and 
nodical cpecialUts paid by the govern- 
nent and therefore with no selfish ends 
j> nerve, find it very difficult to tell 
ocotnotor ataxia from some simple, cur- me 
d>le nerve olsorders, cancers from tu- 
nons, typhoid from harmless paratyphoid 
md hundreds of other confusing dls-

•lf that’s so. judge, it’s news to me. 
tad I feel sorry tor the doctors."

you must tell me how you know."
1 don t _have to know, your honor, I
"Wdl, if

' ,
Ur,

I
' /

«^îï" sT<r.
T

m &heads.
A.—Weakened blood, constipation, an

aemia, indoor life and digestion difficul
ties are the internal foundation-stones 
for blackheads and pimples. The skin 
must be kept active and thoroly washed 
with a soft, nëutral soap. Ice-cold water! 
and absorbent cotton help to train the 
Bÿ1?i.t0/?,elet fluch disorders. Apply some 
of the following to the parts *

Camphor '.......... ................7 grains.
Salicylic add ...........  ^ grains
Sulphur precipitate .... 2% drams.
Oxide of zinc................... % dram.
Green soap ......................16 grains.
Oil physeteris ...........  3 drams.

C. J. B., Montreal, Que. : Q.—I am a 
, man, 43 years of age, and am In a run

down condition. I am a ledger clerk. I 
am so blue I even hate , to meet people. 
What do you advise?

A.—-An outdoor life, .full of -vigorous 
exercise. Is what you need. If possible, 
change your occupation. Eat heartily of 
rich, fatty, nourishing foods, drink lots 
of water and be outdoors as much as 
possible. Athletics will help you. Take 
a teasponful of a compound s 
pophosphites before mealaA"

ÜEI

iT&g: K
Of course, altho many people like . 

bhe tante of oleomaganalne even for the 
beat of table use, it is not necessary 
u> use It thruout If there Is objection. 
But certainly for cooking purposes it 
is highly desirable, its flavor Is not in
ferior to good butter and it helps ef
fect economy. Buy good butter for 
table use only If you are seeking ways 
to economize.

Another good butter substitute In 
cookery which we in America still 
make little use of is olive oil—als.» 
other good cooking ill, like peanut oil, 
etc. Of course, It in not economy to 
cook with good olive -oil instead af but
ter, except occasionally, because ono 
uses less quantity of oU In proportion 
than of butter. But peanut oil Is In
expensive and is flavorless in cookery. 
Then there are many varieties of 
odorless, flavorless

l
. . you cannot tell the dtffer- 
between diseases that cure them- 

w’-” and incurable diseases you are no 
Kter than the wiseacres of a sewing 
•riely, so 111 give you some not very 
tsnmodious quarters in which to etxidv 
dsntlfic diagnosis.”

Knowledge Brings Cautkm. 
you teve in a nutshell from an 

pinent jurist jvst whet is wrong with 
|ose uho are gullible. They are net 
fugiit in their schooldays the value of 
i- Hfe-accumulated knowledge 
jsred with an opinion founded 
:otnpiefe knowledge.

A headache, a fever ,a tired feeling, 
i Skin rash, a cough, a trifling irritabll- 
ty, a wart, a mole, a colic, faHing hair, 
aett means only one simple condition to 
hese who hare not spent from five to 

y®*™ *n hoepjtato and among the 
lck. These students know that there 
.re often a dozen different, maladies 
tasking under each of the above 
opular symptoms.
The on« who knows ihi* is __

Avliat he recommends.
Lverage friend and neighbor does not 
wnow, and therefore always offers <i

iOT y2ur troubte- He tells and foeB a^®y »ure tliat t fulfilled hi* promise You forget to 
ell him that It aid not, so he goes 
irotmd end Continues to advise It "be- 

use it cured you, Jimmy .Tones, of the 
«T same trouble.” Thus the evtl that 
m do lives after them, and lsvperpetu- 

wd as a folly unto the third and fousth 
derations of the know-it-alls. T 
There is t)ie matter of "pleurisy ’’ A 
ung man came into my officè the other 
y \and said :
lurfsyO” *ive me a little something for

L'ÿho said you had pleurisy r’ I asked. 
^Nobody said so. Do you think I’m 
ton a fool as not to know pleurisy when 
have it? said he, Indignantly. 
t Consult Your Physician.
- Do you think that you can distinguish
rK^is,.v'm,Ma,îS

always recognize it with the best in- tuments?
To try to teach some persons not to 
tinguish their own disease is about aa 
rd f8 to teach a hen to swim. If 
EL? ita. pal" ln the side, they will not 
K7V5at s?Hous pleurisy is unaccom- 
E11?^ Jf there is & soreness in-.
to small of the back, they refuse to re- 
fember that the kidneys are up between 
to shoulder blades, and when diseased 
irely exhibit any aches.
To eradicate the snares and delusions, 
pactes and bad reasoning about "gin 
f, the kidneys”—a real poison, “onions
to„+iwC0Iî< *or CU^®"—a filthy, dangerous 
notice raw meât to a black eye"—a 
jnifest absurdity—is about as hopeless 
task as to uft yourself up PopacataoetJ 
Wi your bootstraps.
rhe way not to err is not to guess at 
ur maladies, but to consult your phy- 
nan, who will diagnose your 
d will cure you.

é*AA %

'Æ V

•ne YHere Gwiàh. isia by tkwwwr, 3m*», Uc Cm Britain right.

M 8' C8]line cards, dance-favors, billets-doux—THY-hü’ ^ u 
IN HER house of carete, Bfeaths of courtesy. z^s oSti^lt »

dreams of what MIGHT have becn-had their writers Md ^HE 
been different-form her Home of Hope. Never into her ken h™ ^ 
floated the realization that life must be founded on REALITIES, th^t

evenI1ta«Ung<ti»em/nd ”?T dreamed <*.
ouîoné crenlng ^tt a fefeto French 

boy from theVel StfXt 
where I was stayii*. We found in a 
BH”ny °?rn®r o£ a field some blackberries

toMem Thorne

they were raw they were poisonous.
sands of people°whto>witU?teH<l^utth^t n Choice Spice Cake,
raw apples, raw peaches or raw pears . °n®' bound ot 'butter should be rub- 

Jm iU- Yet thèsô bed lirto two pounds and a half of
S?*?? people will bat that same fruit after good dry flour, one pound of brownsug^r,C^e^dtuf^rar h£rken,ng ounce of*5l.Plce,0,a S

Hurrah for the grasshopper man! I’m washed and dried currants,
glad he e found out. atwuY.the grasshop- X. the8e aI1 together with four well- 
pers. Come on! Let’s go out in the field beateD e8fgs and one spoonful of yeast: 
BPS su!Hn®r grasshopper when a smooth dough, roll It out andta yoirVLftfta*.” F^T tl,e 1“hlon cut 11 jnto any shape liked. Bake 
1 Te I t T S them upon floured tins, and when done-----*--------------------- screen with powdered sugar.

Prune Pudding.
/ -After chopping finely' three ounces of 

/ beet suet mix In lightly-, six ounces of 
fine breadcrumbs. Remove the stones 
from ha)f a.psuaf of prunes.. Unt-sgeh 
l|ne In, lour pieces, mix theto wtth: the 
suet and breadcrumbs, adding half a 
teaspoonful of cinnamon, two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar and two eggs. Be 
all together with a fork unyi it 
moist, but not wet. Put the miiture 
into a well greaeed bowl, tie a cloth 
over, and boll for one hour aSl a half. 
Serve with sauce made of apiece of 
butter the size of an egg, dne heaped 
tablespoonful of sugar,-a tablespoon- 
ful of water, and the strained juice of 
a lemon. Boll quickly, pour over the 
pudding when turned on to a dish, and 
serve.

/as com- 
upon ln- real ftith. real hope and REAL love can only be reared 

She mu^

wiU toJU.'ltotel^î-UVLESSls^ min who”ael,Th^REALhrU8d ?f SS?8 

sweeps her into his arms and the safe foundation rfbto REALlove

on qualities that 
strove to deserve,

are

p of hy-

... _ cottonseed olLi
which can be used for deep feit frying 
especially now that we cook more of 

^«xty dishes» tike crullers, cro- 
quettes, etc., than at other times of 
the year. Most of these fat subeti- 
ut®8 ®fe l®*8 expensive than pure lard, 
and they are really effective.

Real Sunflower Oil.
Perhaps one of our first steps to-i 

ward preparedness will be to try to 
accustom our families to the flavor of 

No woman can afford tx> nmrin i *, I 0Ü* butter substitutes to 
filtre xnd allow herself to become Z. After ^1,“preference^of^hVL^r', 
and clumsy or angular and loose-jototed. Purely a matter of custom" and rareîv 
A supple, graceful ^gure hi an essential ,t’B worth while trying to cultivate i 
asset to good looks. In fact, gracefulness fe'T economical habits these day*, 
is the foundation of charm. J^ver Russia, where real butter

The stout woman makes consistent *r- * £5SA£* *** almost luxuries, txd
rons of diet and fttils to exercise enough the reafh ot the vast popu-
to wear away the superfluous flesh, while hav° an Sx-
har tidn sister will not take the « fZw 2 ^
^ifTZd^LTt bUiUU? * ftoah «** the **»<>* the ^lower ^sS

***** and imTTOVe \t0X cooWn« purposes and salads 
r i . Its color Is light yeUow—very much

The figure that Is considered “just bke butter—and it Is quite odorless 
right is neither too plump nor too thin. and bas a mild end very pleasan:
It Is possible for every woman to make f1av’®r- we know these seeds ln flhin 
her figure conform4 to this mould country as bird seed—especially foi\

One grave mistake tbàt almost every ar® few young-
at stout woman makes Is the wearing of the some time

r-irvr ssi
ahamesa she admires the Inclined-to- I was originally used in Mexico—soïn « tnssvssrs, sa; ,s>t SwSSrasway she pertmadeAh^if"^ J,” <to- day.W| mav add “ to our Met otf

creases the size of her waistline but she butter fat eubstltutes.

I^OERMANS m austoaua
If you are »tout you should bA fit+AH tn ccrset» by a corsXreArtS, “ toSolY 

reliable. Then exercise and diet to de
crease your weight - e

5 ** al”“et every woman's *^'®aJ to be slim end to attain quite an 
attenuated alimnees at that. It ia a mis
take to think that the well-rounded fig- 
JJJe *• ungraceful and lacks real beautyaWS* Prett,Cr 01811 P>umP

ii.ElEp’lS'Iî.rB SI I WINIFRED BLACK

NEW FASHIONS IN
jjrisar-i îwtïsk sssl;I II foods
their stoves efen dirtier; bread. aUowed 
to remain in ttesket while going, to next
the fc7e,9'rt*ilPgaUytbrosh0it>B° contents* | nxA^tocAu^thf s™aShoPPfcra hi Ohio— 

drivers using flieir handkerchiefs, or. in ^v® h), but beiSuse
their absence, fingers; rubbing /their ÏÏÏÎK, ®»y Chat they Lke
horses and adjusting harness—these are muahrooma, frogs’ legs,
only a few of the indignities the bread Sfrf* 1fuif0e8 eJty t2le queer tii'inge 
goes thru before being handed to us m !^h.i5i?a£®A0Od tmL beca,uee they cost 
the “staff of life." a JSr “ m0”ey-

Again, why should bread be allowed to .°"S 04 5e Ulto Public
remain in ventilated hampers on docks, IS41? toJ^^.ata2®d thC
stations or pavements for dogs to sniff iîs As™*1 t5tat cura-tOT.
at, files and loiterers to rest on, and day he waschildren to play over? Do you not think iîL!?16 /*®kla admiring how the world was 
.those who are unablé. to mike their own FtazAhwppera 2nd
bread should have more protection, such ite^ârv<xfA™r'lee' 
as enclosing all bread in oiled paper" 0/1 “*® grasehoppevs' heads and
Meat, fniit, milk are all well attended to / .. . , .. i
by the health inspectors, so why should ai.they igo down’•breed be overlooked? v- - •- '-i "e Put sail andflS a d ESI®»»?

Then he caught some more grasshop
pers and cut off some moire heads and 
some more wings and toasted the hop- 
pere and ate them and said they were

"They turn red like lobsters,’’ he Sail#-, 
when he went home and told about it 
bnd titoy tasted like Something between. 

a island lobster and an Ohio hickory 
list ’ ’ *m add them to my diet

The neiwe got out, and" out In Ohio, 
they say, the small boys last stxntner. 
made spending money catching grasshop
pers and the girls stepped., making fudge 
and gave grasshopper parties instead.
Wen, why not?

I believe I’d like the taste of a grass
hopper. They might be a little muscular 
—they do exercise a lot, don’t they’
They re dean things, however, and sort 

J goes, one who has ” like oete and wheat. I don’t see why
not traveled would wonder at the va- 2£®y Shouldn’t make a fine breaktoet

-• L. : Q._For the past week or so I Th^S^i^0®3 <Uffereat sections. tood’ Yes We Learn
ve had great trouble in closing my simple open-faced ' canoe with Yc8f We L^arn'
vs. What could be the possible cause? wlllc^ we aro most familiar is ouita 21îe*n’,wie are a-tx>u,t food, anyway.
A..—This is. sometimes due to swollen dlfferent from that used by the Es to 11 k® a-nd v-hat-

jnde. which cause stiffening of the kimo—the kyak—which is closed ex tomalMaujfrfMiSsS^8 01 pe0|ple un> uetid
S«iî.u,«,,™i„ïS6,s,AiV‘£ Æ’ï Sn.srYr»; s 

^Æ'T“iSr ss~ SâSKaSrS1 
« sus» - - -SH3 mi~- . mJsfstA.... ^
rouen, per^iring feet? llttje skiff topsy-turvy he could man- ohipken "ever spend much of your tltne from fermented dough 77 follows •
A-L-Athe the feet each night ln a aolu- “*e. to remain Inside until It righted watching tiiem. They do eat sudTextra^ Half a pint of mflk or wat7r half
“ Of % teaspoonful of formalin to J dgain. ordinary things and have such extraordin - „„ . 01 . 1K,01 water, half
d w.1Later a Aleo bathe them In boric Difference in conditions make for ary ha,blt«- ®n °unc.® oi yeast’ two ounces of mar-
dhJA*®nrn. Sprinkle dry boric acid in difference In customs The Eskimn Wly shouldn’t a frog-a nice clean ine’ WO ounc«® of su»ar, one pound 
rtTld^vs ^g?,sthe'? daiIy’ Th® must encounter peculiar difficult» frP8; who lives in a nice ly baïic-bt â ° flour’ one dSK’ a duarter of a pound»„ and other internal struc- UD in tlm . r„tipy ctitflcultlea whole lot more wholesome and mere ot currants or sultanas, a quarter of” ,h°Uld bc exam,ned’ cordlngîy. A‘CtlC’ and he bulld3 ac‘ ^,y‘^,a,di8reP’“e oW tonto aa ounce of salt. Warm the milk to

Or. Hlrshberq will answer question, fbr w,ThP ^«hntiriman crosses a stream ov^er a^hl1jig8hshè0happe^V?^8peyathJ,15 and^sugV'in'îtS’add^th? Jmh
•der, of this paper on medical, hy- *}ia g°at-skin swimming skin—cr whkt can’t she spy with those lltu^beadv B ' th® fat’ wftTch
jnlo and sanitation subjects that are of jh®1,1 I. call it a canoe? When the eyee ot hers?
E „îere,t- He cannot always under- Kashmir! swims on it, it is a swimming 1 know a nice, enubby, rosy French- 
vJdual ca»C.r b2k/hr of!ir adYl,e® ,or ln* skl"’ When he uses a paddle it is ”i"lvwho's always telling me abom nice,

l.yê^,oa^m^ddrên..d ALL8,8^ S8kto mustt; takeVoff f^ “«"^chm^’T^X^Æ- 
Ife* Dr. UK. Hirshberg. car, ^fan^M K «t^^S

',a m»i° d° for there must he just a»°- Now I order sixty thousand srutito 
as little cutting as possible, in order a y®"’, “d what do I get myself? Not 
for it to answer the purpose desired. ?ne liltle hits. I have taught people how
ri^u^eTthe'harîrXo^
Horn the skin, and hours of patient snaij^mush^in^ ^"’ehrimn;1 
scraping are necessary to get the hide learn slowly, but they do learn " 
eot.tly and properly tanned. The open- Yes, we do learn, we Americans I re- 
lngs at the feet and the neck are coat- niember running past a certain little 
ed with pitch, altho there is some dlf- J*0®*® 0,1 “F tiptoes, when I had to pass 
terence of opinion as to which is best , aVe? twilight. The people who. lived 
In the Himalayas tree balsam is used" in tbat house were queer. They ateg'.t.'toi- ;,“S
that ajphaltum is more effective. you, if they caught you after dark.

The openings having been coated, I have heard my mother say that wh»n 
it is necessary to sew them up tightly. Bhe was a little girl her mother had "a 
They must be absolutely impervious ■Btranke plant In her garden. There was
to water or they are as useless and os fH* odcL^mell about 11 which she did ......
dangerous os a flWWe that has sprung we,re not Particularlyaleak A - ina 11 hntn ^ pret-tw but they bore in season a beautl-mal Î I, 1,1 fot infla" ful little fruit, sometimes bright red and 
tion. The hide is blown up much In some times bright yellow. Love aunlei 
•tile manner of a football, and the hole my mother's mother called them, and 
used for this purpose is folded over they were considered poison, deadly poi- 
rjtd closed hy tying with a thong. The ®°n' when the neighbors came in to ad- 
hole left for inflation is usually the m!fe them in the garden they bade each
nose aperture y other be careful and not go too near, for

The infb.teri ,i i„. _ , , there were strange stories about peoplei tn°Rt Popular who had touched the strange plantand
witt the younger set, as they offer an had faded away as if they were dying of
excellent support for the body while ’ gradual poison.
the youngster is first learning to swim The love apples were tomatoes. How 
While lying _>n the skin, the legs,when lonB 11 took ua t0 And out that we could
ncroiw ahltost),smy’ stream, "if ^a'smkfl "Î

M cSi £j-Hamilton, Ont. Q.-l. roraw? ore? it and'12“bo8fhlmmer daï’ “d 0,6 friend° who^hldmade''U
I®®» bV-done for pyorrhoea of the 3*. “! Ked^Sm^ils^ TK

v»re»t,youn* man, 12 years of age, Gnd buffer against the recks. In tree of knowledge in the Garden of Eden . -
li at th, if’ and at times have a dull streams that flow fairly smooth one ?he laÜ8rh1?i,?nd ®a]d : “N°. U was made m ^ Savory Pudding.
F,roii*nt*,e,of my braln- I work in ! can s'.t on the skin and paddle him - krapea *Jat krow on Take half a pound of dry crusts and

if, s,orr' :mri It has become self across stream with ease ami ih f.ff?.',11}?; vines that make a soak them Ml water xmtil soft Drain
Afttr ** «**» 1 d° »«» comfort. T ^ "̂

ion and three ounces ot suet finely and 
add to the bread, together with two 
ounces of coarse oatmeal, a little salt 
and pepper, half a teaspoonful of bak
ing Powder and half a teaspoonful each 
of sage and sweet herbs. Beat an egg 
well, add a cup of milk, and mix into 
the other Ingredients. Put a pièce of 
lard ih a tin and heat ln the oven. 
Pour dn the mixture and allow three- 
quarters of an hour for baking In a 
fairly quick oven.
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un-

How to Obtain and 
Keepa Must Right’ 

Figure

silent or
The
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he

■
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SetA.—I most heartily 

taken by this letter, 
thorities" would feel , IS

Cakes and Paddings
By ANtî MARIE LLOYD '

Three Minute Journeys
Afhere Goatskins are Used as “River 

Horses.” «
If you like ginger ’ cake here Is a 

recipe that will please you:
Half a pound of breadcrumbs, white 

or brown, five ounces pf f^our, a quar
ter of an ounce of bicarbonate of so
da. two ounces of margarine, two 
ounces of toolst sugiM, ^ quarter jjf 

dï ground gnigétv à quarter

and feasted

In this country, where, 
of -water travel

every means 
are at hand, from 

submarines, hydroplanes and palatial 
steamships down to 
ferries, the

canoes, skiffs and 
Illustration here would an ounce

of an ounce of spice, six ounces of 
eyrttp-

strike one more as a puzzle picture 
than an actual scent that I had 
scribed -to him.

As far as that

trouble FRIENDLY TO ENEMYMix the nour. crumbs, spice 
and ginger together, cream up the sui 
gar, margarine and syrup, dissolve the 
bicarbonate pf soda jn a little water 
and add it to the sugar, etc., stir in 
well, then add the dry ingredients and 
mix up stiff, roll out to one-eighth of 
an inch thick, cut out with a small 
round cuttér. put on greased tins t*o 
inches apart, and bake in a cool oven. 
Or the. mixture can be put into 
greased meat tin, flattened out, baked 
In a cool oven, and when cold cut up 
Into pieces.

de- WASTAGE OF HORSES
I HAS BEEN TREMENDOUS

Russia Always Had Plenty^ But 
Now Finds Renewal of Sup

ply Difficult.

Hun Newspapers » Expect Thel< 
Votes Will Have Had Inflih 

ence in Conscription.

SWERS TO HEALTH QUESTIONS.

Speaking of Germans to Australis.
Do not ruin your health and good looks J ^fkal Anze,ger ,s f)r®ul 10 know 

by starvation diets and obesity remedies |tbat tht# are by no means an incon- 
Jr® b® eenrible and realize that a figuré tiderable* element to the Domiiarmn 
that Is not overplum® can be attmcnv. I... „„„„ . . population,and graceful. Be careful of your diet I ^ nd® about 6x000 Germans havo 

y.ab^ wbotoeome foods, but emigrated to Australia, and It would rag8Ury tooda lbal not be far from the mark to say S 

Exercise Judiciously. Too strenuous 1, G®rman Population at the , 
exercise is harmful until after you have ltlme is 180.000. of whom 50,000 
hardened your muscles and tissue born In Germany.
, Jrl,fo1 exercises will do" much I After some fuither particulars of tho
îhSÏÏd be^SSSSv. ^ SE2®’ and Importance of these people to their 
nXf ** pr“tiC8d ,xrfh raomln6 aod home, and of the high posltlw

er*ot and atretoh ![^eC.h they enjoy’ T*1® Anzeiger
tji© arms big’ll above your head, keenirnr JCH...
the elbows stiff. Place thé left foot one I At the outbreak of wav the Get- 

f5,rw?T!l aTid **deways. so as to mans and their institutions had \>yajyj.-Siia.’tesa sss ?„nte.sh,ra^ira5''Jl

change to the other foot r"’ n I11?’ and nothing has come to our know I- 
Exercise (21—Stand erect wSth bands 6486 to indicate that they have taken 

on the hips. Raise the right knee as |';ny actlve part In the Australian vol • 
SSlL .Ptwible, th.m change to the loft, unteer movement, indeed one , may 

u"«l the muscles of UafeCy assume that* they have coairi- 
raJc® tj*18 exercise buted to hinder the acceptance of

muscular ^t'rrt cha^e feün^e^to IST^kfteîïïÏÏIISH. ‘ntrodm-
the other rapidly, so that you get*the no by, tbe *mPerl3.1.st minister. Hughes, 
same movement as you would In running • ? JaY’ M *■ wel1 known, was re • 

Exercise (3i—Lie flat utxm the floor Htcted by a bhhrow majority ot tho 
'oth the tore turned upward. Press the entire population, and It has therefore.

“™y‘° tbe htP* end lift the feet rot succeeded to compel our country • TX’ un^Tth^treTâJX, MIX «P «,e Inen in assuming an kttitude tmva^ds 
the h.3=ad. Repeat vigorous 1/^12* times lirHWar whioh „th<ïy wouId nevcr volun* 
night and morning. Incrcase the mm^ ltariIy assume."

y6U flnd youreelf growing less --------------------------------
thetPO-thln and tiie too- SYRIANS ARE DYING

«tout to walk whenever it la noncthu 1 
When the weather Is too disagreeable 
to go out of doors walk up and down ln

There is such a thing as being too thin I Turkish Authorities Permit Sup- 
IJ’KJrffinSS' S ÏÏ55, $SsB pl,Cs &.S°‘-aather Than
*bow In the neck and cheeks, whUe thc Peed Sufferers.

V^b?comln*ly t^t, is everything -----------eu» Uxayraaa mss. •»
to "go at things’’ in such an eneSrJtir 1Eyrtan Population.

SâiSîaSSîœSF ssssc
-- kzr~î- p Srs„î.ThÆ..ï/sr."'if,;;-

Rub the entire body with .warmed olive Iluccumbed Djemal Pasha Is allowing 
or sweet almond oil. Message the holtows Jh5 fpo(1 supplies to rot rather than 
î£nd0Ur'ivw?^n*.Si*ok WS17B- axxHl «kto et the starving population eat. This 

tablespoonful or two of lp ap attempt at deliberate extermina-
«- dTil* liCTe°kriheGWan°mn‘nXCCnttrï?Ulat,0n-’ 

Exercise enough to keep your figure ♦L«*G5WW adde that
roPD'e «nd graceful. Exerrise Noi. i^Sîd |fllXare that'there 
2™;y C02£m^on ^th thé

The wastage of horses to 
-enormous, ar.d the problem of renew
ing that wastage is not easy to solve. 
Tho Russian Government prior to the 
war ownéd £0.000.000 horsfes. or about 
one-half of the world’s supply. In 
parts of Western Siberia there Is a 
horse to «Very human being, while in 
some of the Russian urovJnocs the 
people rear herds of horses In placé 
of cattle, and mare’s milk takes the 
place of cow’s milk. In other pro
vinces there are large 
owned by the crown, as well as others 
privately owned.

Countries which can muster a horse 
to every inhabitant 
rare.

war isa

present
were

stud farms

must toe melted, also the salt; then 
add the flour and mix to a nice dough, 
put it in a bowl, cover it up for an 
hour, then turn, it on the board and 
knead It, cover it up again for another 
hour, then turn it on to the board, 
clean out the bowl, put the dough 
back* add a beaten - up egg and a quar
ter of a pound of currants' or sultanas, 
mix well till it is a soft mass, then 
pull pieces off, place them apart 
greased flat tin, let them stand for 13 
or 20 minutes to prove, and bake ln 
a hot oven; dredge with sugar.

Queen Cakes.
These little cakes are always wel

come at the tea table. To make them,- 
cream together three ounces of butter 
and three ounces of sugar. Add two 
eggs and six ounces of flour. Beat 
well, then add three ounces :of currants 
and one teaspoonful of baking pow
der. Pour the mixture -into small 
greased tin* and brown nicely in the 
oven.

are exceedingly 
Some years ago the Germans 

collected statistlcs/.whlch showed that 
for the whole of Europe the average 
was about ten horses to every hundred 
Inhabitants. Russia owned twenty- 
three horses to every bundled inhabi
tants: Austria came next with ten to 
the hundred, while France and Great 
Britain had each eight to the hun
dred. The United States had about 
twenty-eight horses to the hundred 
tohebitante, and Australia fifty-six. R, 
the Argentine there were 204 horses 
to be set against every hundred of 
its people, and in Uruguay the pro
portion reached the extraordinary 
number of 370 to a hundred.

A T.oroIti°’ Ont. : Q.—My food will 
^.2.-eat„lirllesa eome digestive tablet 
WJ. What do you advise?
SST . , mean« the Individual eats too 
gro. takes too little exercise, or that 
”™ is some weakness or deficiency in 

pnyslque somewhere. An analysis of 
stomach juices should be made.

tho
on a

a real 
now it is 

People

•n 3îi,K’’ ®t- Catharines, Ont. : A.—If 
R.,rî“ 8end a stamped, self-addressed 
Ef.”P®' repeating your query, I will 

advise you. The question is of a 
rjynai nature and requires a direct

INSURANCE COMPANIES HELP.
Have Paid Out Millions in Claims and 

Hundreds of Millions in Treasury 
9 Bonds.

THRU LACK OF FOODJ. P.. r _
? feu advise for 
A Operation?
«V copiously of water and take
Kfegular exercise. Avoid as much 

the starchy and saccharine 
■■ta l*P*r sulphate or phosphate soda 
Bf.yay be used In doses of from 1 to 2 
BsïLde ly’ 11 colic is present, hot 
BLJ'y?, Sjsat relief. A wineglassful 
F*®® 011 after meals has proved help-

Barrie, Ont.t. : Q. 
gait st(

—What remedy 
ones other than

not Since the beginning of the war 
British Institutions transacting Ijfe in
surance or annuity business have paid 
or remitted for payment war claims 
amounting tc- over $37,500.000. They 
have sold or lent to the treasury se
curities of the face value of over 32S0 - 
000,000.

In giving these figures at a meeting 
of the Institute of Actuaries. Mr. S 
G. Warner said the strain of tihe heavy 
war mortality an insurance companies 
has been very great, but had been 
borne without the least disturbance.

Brown Bread Pudding.
The ingredients required for this un

usual dish are: A quarter of a pound 
of scraps of bread, two ounces of su
gar. half an ounce -uf candied peel, 
egg, one ounce of suet, two ounces of 
currants, half 1 pint of ^nilk, a little 
cinnamon. Soak the bread in cold wa
ter till soft; squeeze the water well 
out of it. Chop the suet and peel fine
ly. wash and dry the currants and mix 
the peel with them. Beat up the egg 
well and mix the milk with It. Put 
layers of the different Ingredients ln 
a greased pudding dish, sprinkling a 
little nutmeg over each. Finish off 
with bread and suet About half an 
hour’s baking in a moderate oven is 
then requisite

one

Ont. : Q.—What can I
Lrelnw In_bowels and stomach?
fe yPoî^rïoV^TZS.Ï:
hltr»tl °r 5 grains of bismuth

w*th a little water, every four

RELIEF HOT needed.
According to an official return the 

number of persons in receipt of relief 
in England and Wales at the «-nil of 
last March was 661.0481. This Is the 
lowest figure recorded since 1876. the 
year, from which the returns start Jt. 
represents decreases since March, 1915 

ou* of W65. and 1914 of 82.395-

he Is
, , ------ are numerous Inter

national amd - diplomatic obstacles ot. 
fYetr kind ln the way of any action

if ^ ‘T"T4totontix*fol'l'>Uet#alefat" f*ure |!lley arénnotStinsurmounto>blëeVti ‘tha 
tiosswlth a w«L ' f theae 8 urges- J^lng of Spain should decide to inter-
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Men’s Chamois Line 
Coats in WhitneyJ 

Cloth at $25.001

Seamed Axminster 
Rugs If

:
, ;v'f 
we

' _ ■mm

NriWe strongly recommend this par
ticular grade of seamed Axminster 
rugs for hard wear, made in sèwral 
different designs and coloring». You 
will find something suitable for al- 
raost any style of room and decor
ation.

A warm and. serviceable wli 
coat. It is made from a wh 
weight Whitney cloth, in me| 
shade of grey. Cut double-breg 
ulster style, with two-way 1 
verttble collar, half belt at I 
heavy twill mohair lining, wit* 
terltning of chamois to bottod 
coat. Nicely tailored and. 
finished. Sizes 36 to 44, at

_ .I L< m. , 2.mm

> iy or. i
A.B.,

’I ’
___

H* '« __13 m ■ p
Size 4' 6" x 7’ 6” .... 11.50 

6’ 9” x 9’
6’ 9” x 10’ 6” 

x 9’ 
x 10’ 6” 
x 12’

iS V- : 25.i21.00
24.50
27.50
31.50 

.... 34.50

MMmmmm ■ y^ ,9’
Young Men’sWorsted 

Suit at $16.50
■ %9’

9' Iffl»,

Seamed Wilton Rugs 3,i : Made from a splendid worsted cloth 
in grey, showing an indistinct check 
pattern. It is cut in a young man’s 
two-button, close-fitting sacque, 
with soft roll lapels ; double-breast
ed vest with collar, and the fa
shionable trouser with cuff bot
toms; fine twill mohair lin
ings. Sizes 34 to 40,

mm• V , n
These seamed Wilton Rugs are two 
of our leading lines, both in dur
ability and in value. Designs and 
colorings suitable for any room.

Size 4’ 6” x 6’ 15.00 A 13.75
4’ 6” x T 6” 1850 A 16.75
6’ 9” x 7’ 6” 24.50 A 25.75
6’ 9” x 9’ 29.75 A 33 50
6’ 9" x 10’ 6” 33.75 A 39.75
9’ x 9' . 39.75 A 44.50
9’ x 10’ 6’» 48.50 A 49.76
9’ x 12’ 51.75 A 57.25

1V 3” x 12* 67.50 A 72.50

m

mm «

'V : ,
ft

X

m 18.50
Mén’s Good Value 

Work Pants at * 
$1.49

m / at .Tv*

Seamless Tapestry Rugs >
Made from a serviceable cotton'
worsted cloth in dark color, with 
stripe pattern. Strongly tailored 
and neatly finished. A work pant 
that will give 
Sizes 32 to 44.

!Seamless Tapestry Rugs with two- 
tone centres, small trellis design, in 
blue, rose, green and tan colorings, 
with pretty chintz bonders to match.

Size T 6” x

'iS &1
I 1service. 

To clear .. 1.49
.... 12.75 
.... 15.75 
.... 17.50 
.... 19.25

Arrow Collars, 5c j 
Each, 6 for 25c

9’ x
9’ 6”x

1 I#*6’ x ' ]y m4 m
' /

WBiÊmgL
à

X ■Special Prices on 
Cotton, Linens, 
Sheetings, Etc.

. Manufacturers’ seconds, having 
slight imperfection that will not 
take from their value to you. The 
first laundering will make them as 
satisfactory as first quality. They 
are the celebrated!'‘Arrow"’ brand, 
and comfe in the following styles; 
Double Band, Wing Collars, Straight , 
Standing and Turn Down. All sizes , 
for men and boys. On sale in ] 
Men’s Furnishing Department Tues- j 
day, 5c each, or 6 for 25c, 3

/i

ySF* 
VWWmi "?>

r
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iSÏ2,000 Yards Fine Quality Nainsook,
for women’s and children's under
garments, etc.; 36 inches wide. 
Regular 15c. Tuesday, per 
yard .....................................................

;
I Ü!v

/

WmSÊtwm.10 m
- ’

16c Longcloth, fully bleached, me
dium weight. 36 in. wide.
Tuesday, per yard...................

£

3 " »

' mm. ■ '' MÊBÈ

.121/2 Men’s Good Neglige 
Shirts 59c

h
m - ■ v •
X V. i

.

wÊrmÈfâ Us y

léSs ' -

AiPlain Pillow Cotton, flue quality, 
44 inches wide. Regular 20c. 
Tuesday, per yard.......................

5
fo.17 The mid-winter sales give you 

Men’s Negligee Shirts at 59o each.
‘ They are made from good quality 

shirtings, in neat striped pal 
coat style, with laundered 
Sizes 13% to 17. Good we 
good fitting, neat shirts. On 
sale Tuesday at -

V is
m mndu

theIndian Head Circular Pillow Cotton,
extra heavy quality, 45 inches wide. 
Regular 25c. Tuesday, per nn 
yard ....................... ;.............................. ,£tf*

Bleached Sheeting, plain weave, 
70 inches wide. Tuesday, per <-%a 
yard..............................................  •&*
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>:■ mm wm-isi The Pure Food 
Market.

!:A Limited Quantity of Damask 
'faille Cloths, assorted designs, 60 x 

Tuesday, each

E:»: msikm
v

'ïîÈë,*-

f. -V^

L ' : ---------

I
mi Wm M

i
SO Inches. .98 m )at m

mm Telephone Adelaide 6h
GROCERIES.

'i Unbleached I able Damask, heavy 
quality, 6It inches wide. Will make 
good serviceable cloths for general 
use. Regular 55c. Tuesday, 
per yard .......................... ................

Damask Table Uapkins, all linen, 
good designs ; size 22 x 22 inches. 
Regular 33.00 a dozen. Tues- ^

Heavy Crash Roller Towelling, \tilh
red border, 17 inches wide. Regu- 

J lar 15c. On sale Tuesday 
at, per yard ..........................

Checked Tea or Glass Towelling, 
22 inchea wldet Tuesday, 
per yard..............................................

( ;m! 4|'\
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F Jt iff** '
.49 One car Standard Granulated Siq

In 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag........
Lake ef the Woods Five Roses Fit
24-lb. bag ............................................*1
California Seedless Raisins, per lb. 
Choike Cleaned Currants, 2 lb#."... 
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin... 
Crlsco, per tin 
Finest Creamery Butter, per #>. .. 
Finest Canned Com or Pea», 8 tins 
Upton's Marmalade, 4-lb. pail ...J 
Choice Red Salmon, tall tin 
MacLaren’e Cream Cheese, large.*
age .......................................................
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own*
per lb................................................... ...im
Osprey Herring, per tin.......... .,,fl
Cowan's Cocoa, %-lb. tin 
Finest Evaporated Peaches, psfj* 
Stuart's Raspberry and Stras*
Jam, 4-lb. pail ...................... •••••*■
Fancy Carolina Rice, i' lbe.... 
Canned Pineapple, HawaUa*
tin .....................................................•••4M
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb.j|H 
Fresh Cracknel! Biscuits, per
Choice White Beans, 2 lbs.........Jfl
Harry Home’s Cream Custard/*
tins ................................
Post Toasties, 3 packages.

Fruit section. Æ 
One car Navel Oranges, SunkidnM 
good size, sweet and seedless,
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for............•WÊ
Yellow Table Turnlpe, 2 for...** 
6-quart Basket Greening Ap|fl|* 
basket .......................... .,*■
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B;VS>.11 y./;.f ROSimmmlà». FMWoolnap Blankets, white with pink 

or blue borders.
Inches. They are slightly imperfect 
in finish. Regular $3.50. O Qv 
Tuesday, per pair ..

mm
Size Gtt xI . >

Forme',K_ R S ’ 'i&ÈÊ

■ (Vo f” ■■■-ws. sjy 1 dr

m ÜlÉfl
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N

Bed Comforters, sllkoline, in ).retty 
colorings, white fluffy cotton filling.
Size 72 x 72 inches. Tues- O 1 Q f 1 
day, each ...................................... A.IV
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Picture Frames 
and Framing at 
Special Prices

I
v.. u.ai<iÆBÊm

i! m nXJ:
i

W :
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CANDY SECTION j 

Main Floor and Besoms*! 
Cowan’s Active Service CMRI
%-lb. bar ........................................to
Vanilla and Toasted Marshnto
per Kb................................................... ....
Peppermint Bulleeyee, per lb.* 

SIMPSON QUALITY INSPiCI 
MEATS.

Round Steak, finest beef, per lb..
Sirloin Steak, per lb.......... .
Rolled Boneless Brisket Pet R
per fb............................................. ....^
Family Sausage, our own make, B 
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb.. 
Breakfast Bacon, mild, Iced, 11 

FISH.

ÎDuring the month of January only 
we are giving a discount of 20 per 
eent on all mouldings and made-up 
trames lit our Picture Framing De
partment. This eale makes it pos
sible to select suitable frames for 
any picture, either water color, oil 
painting, engraving, photograph, 
colored print or cards at the reduc
ed price. The assortment includes 
antique golds, mahogany, walnut, 
ebony, quartered white oaks, in all 
finishes and sepia gum -woods. 
Early shopping is adtised to' secure 
first choice. The sale begin* Tues
day.
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:
Trout Steaks, per lb................ ..
Cod Steaks, per lb..........................
Halibut Steaks, per lb...................
Sea Salmon Steaks, per lb. ....< 
Best Finnan Haddles, per lb.
Smoked Fillets, per lb............. .
Golden Ciscoes, per lb. . 
Shredded Cod, per packet
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